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6 PERSONS KILLED 
AS AUTOS COLUDE

Party Retoming from the 
World’s Fair in Accident; 
Ten Injured, Two May 
Die; Guilty Drirer Flees.

South Bend, Ind., Aug. 19— (A P) 
— Six reoidents o f Wakarusa, Ind., 
and vicinity were killed and ten 
others injured, several perhaps fatal
ly, early today when \a truck con
verted into a motorbus in which 
they were returning from an outing 
at the Chicago World’s Fair, was 
sidewiped and wrecked by another 
truck neat here.

One side was tom  off the make
shift bus which careened wildly 
down the road, strewing its pas
sengers, dead and injured, for a 
distance of several hundred feet be
fore it went into a ditch.

The list of dead:
Mrs. Mary Whlsler, 28.
Gera}d Messmor, 17.
Kenneth Lechletener, 16.
Wayne Pippinger, 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berkey, both 

in their twenties. '
All of the dead were from Wak

arusa except Messmor whose home 
was in Leesburg, Ind.

At World’s Fair
Twenty-eight young people had 

spent all of Friday at the Century 
of Progfress Expoaitio.i and were 
laughing and singing when a heavy 
truck lumbering along from the op
posite direction sidewiped their bus. 
Stopping only a moment after the 
collision, the other truck speeded on 
when it was apparent the bus had 
been badly damaged.

As the dead and injured were be
ing removed Sheriff Walter L Fese- 
gan of St. Joseph county smd a score 
o f deputies. South Bend policemen 
and motorists who volunteered their 
services, took up pursuit o f the flee
ing truck, which was Chicago boimd.

May Increase lis t
A t Bpworth hospital here where 

the injured were brought, it was 
said that the death list probably 
would be increased by one or two 
as the condition of several of > the 
victims was critical.

Among the seriously injured were 
Amogene Smeltzer, 25; her brother, 
Wayne Smeltzer, Howard Whis- 
ler, young son the dead woman; 
all of Wakarusa; Mrs. Omer Over- 
holter of Elkhart and Dale Metzler, 
12, whose father, Orville Metzler, 
was driver o f the bus.

The accident happened about 3 a. 
m. (CST) as the fair visitors were 
within a few miles o f completing 
their trip. Wakarusa is about 20 
miles southeast o f here imd the col
lision occurred about six miles west 
of here on the Western avenue high
way.

TREASURY EXPERTS 
STUDYING RETURNS

Lookmg Over Income Tax 
Reports to Seek for 
Errors.

Washington, 
Treasury tax

Aug. 19.— (A P ) — 
experts ax') quick 

these days to point a suspicious fin
ger at any return they think may 
bear investigration.

For several months the Internal 
Revenue Bureau has been driving to 
clear delinq- ent tax accounts, a 
campaign for which targets range 
from racke era seeking to defraud 
the government to well-intending 
citizens who inadvertently paid less 
than the government thinks due 
Bureau agents have been busy all 
over the country.

The board of tax appeals has over 
15,000 cases awaiting decision. The 
Internal Revenue Bureau’s ad
visory committee is disregarding 
Blue Eagle hours trying to settle 
thousands by agreement.

To Save Expense 
The committee seeks to save time 

and expense to both the government 
smd the tax payer.' Through its 
work the government collects with' 

.  out the usual two-year vait for a 
• decision fro.n the board o f appesda. 

If the committee fails to settle the 
case it goes to the board.

A fter the board acts either side 
can take the case to the courts. ’The 
B Saity for filing a fraudulent re
tina or for knowingly failing to file 
due is fifty  per cent of. the total tax 
due and the government can take 
criminal action as well. F^r an un
intentional deficiency the praalty is 
25 per cent. Seldom, however, does 
the government resort to criminal 
prosecution.

’TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P ) — 
The position o f the Treasury August 
17 was: Receipts, 818,925,984.65; 
expenditures, 818,586,926 A8; bal
ance, 81,2418,660,127.60' Customs 
duties for month, 817,715,570.88.

Receipts for fiscal year (since 
July 1), 8287,035,880J»; e i ^ d i -  
tures, 8478,628^01.68 (Im&dlng 
8159,273,404.86 emergency expendi
tures); . excess o f expenditures, 
J|191,887,971A9. -

TRY TO EXTRADITE 
CUBA’S EX-LEADER

Attempts Being Made to 
Bring Back Machado and 
Aides for Trial.

Havana, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Cuba 
looked back today on an eventful 
week t ^ t  saw the overthrow of o t« 
regime and the establishment of 
another, and had confldence in the 
new order.

,It  was a week of revolution 
agsdnst Gerardo Machado and of 
strikes, bloodshed, retaliation, hun
ger and tumult, but Provisional 
President Carlos Manuel de Opedes 
called it one o f “happ> success” .

“ I am satisfled with the progress 
ol the matters of great import that 
have been conflded to me,” he said, 
referring to the reorganization of 
the government, conversations with 
United States Ambassador Welles 
about new flnancial arrangements, 
the general restoration of order and 
the partial settlement of widespread 
strikes.

Serious Problems
The yoimg administration had 

several irksome j)r(^blems on its 
hands, however. A harbor strike, 
threats of vengeance against 
Machadistas, and Communist agita
tor particularly in Santiago, were 
among them.

De Cespedes’ platfprm, it was pre
dicted, would have four main points:

Closer flnancial and economcial 
cooperation with the U. S.;

Greater and more sympathetic at
tention to the problems of laborers, 
who, with their general strike, prov
ed to be an important force in push
ing Machado out.

A  complete cleanup of public life 
and politics, and the vigorous prose
cution . of all miscreants under 
Machado; ,

A  systematic reform of the Cuban 
politi^ 'system .

It was freely predicted that ef
forts would be made to extradite 
the'>orme»- president, flew to- 
the Bahamas,- and others o f his fol
lowers, who fled to foreign lands.

Army officers and members of 
the ^ABC secret society, digging in 
horM stalls in A  taxes fortress, have 
fcimd the bodies of four men, their 
skulls crushed. Two of them had 
been missing about a year. Political 
prisoners were confined at the for
tress during the Machado adminis
tration.

’The bodies were identified as 
those of a Cuban negro labor leader; 
a 23-year-old student, a man who 
had been arrested for activities 
against the government, and anoth
er who had been arrested for plot
ting to kill Machado.

In cells at Principe prison today 
were more than 40 men accused of 
having been members of the form 
er president’s strong arm squad and 
several high army officers were un
der arrest at (Dabana fortress.

BIANCHESTER, CONN  ̂SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1933.

Suppressed Photo Shows Why 0 ib a  Revolted

DO Pfv •;

'j

i

One o f the grim reasoes Cuba rose in revolt Is shown in this newly received photo, taken before the
downfall of the Machado «eglm e, but suppressed by censorship. Mariano Yutierres, his tortured body 
dumped from a fruit tmek, was on f the last victims of the dread Porra, Machado’s strong-arm 
squad whose ruthless tactics kind ed,the spark that flamed into revolution. Ironically, the legend on the 
back o f the truck means, “Pi^uCkb or the Country.”

JAP (X N E P L  PROTESTS 
RATIOS to R  ITS NAVY

---------  ^  S --------------------------- -̂-------------------- ------

Sees No Reason Why It 
Should Be Weaker Than 
Any Other Nation; Con- 
chi8ng Part of A ilU e.

GUARD RICH YOUTH 
FROM KIDNAPERS

Winthrop Rockefeller on 
Visit to Texas Is Accom
panied by Federal Men.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 19.— 
(A P )—Winthrop Rockefeller, scion 
o f wealth, dined with a Yale lass- 
mate here last night, while an arm
ed bodyguard remained nearby.

’The guard had accompanied the 
21-year-old son of John D. Rocke
feller, Jr.-, to Fort Worth from 
Houston, Texas, where Rockefeller 
had' spent three weeks studying the 
oil industry. He was with young 
Rockefeller when he depart^ at 
c  idnlght by airplane to- return to 
his New York home. And in mak
ing the trip from the airport to the 
home of hiai friend, W. K. Slay, Jr., 
and returning to the airport, two 
Federal agents, with pistols and a 
sub-machine gun, augmente ' '"le 
bodyguard. The Federal men also 
remsdp.ed on guard outside the 
home during dizmer. .

Young Rockefeller refused to an
swer any questions relative to the 
presence o f the guards and smiled 
when sSked whether he feared kid
napers.

"Thejr’ve got them all locked up' 
now, haven’t they?”  he asked.

"W e hope so,” a bystander said.
"W hew! ^  do I,”  exclaimed 

Rockefeller.^ >
The F e d ««l men said they were 

“Just riding aroimd. ”
The jroung man’s bodyguard, 

who bought tickets for the tiro un
der the names o f M i. Bennett and 
Mr. Wedelleh, lifted an eyebrow 
and said, *T don’t be'deve I knrw 
the man,” when asked about 
Rockefeller and the rumor the 
spectre o f kidnaping nflifht have 
hurriet' him away trom Houstc 
and back to New York before the 
summer was ovtr. «

Editor’s Note: This i s ' the 
second part gn sanoiv,
tiohed^by the Japanm 'm in is
ter of war Lieut. Gbn. Sadao 
Arakl, frankly discussing Jap
an’s position today- in the light 
of world events in North China. 
He is generally recognized as 
the most p o w e i^  military , fig
ure Japan has produced and it 
requires a -visit to that country 
to fully comprehend his power.

BY LT. GENERAL ARAKL 
(Minister of War of Japan.)

’Ibe questions of Japanese mi
gration and naval ratios have been 
the outstanding obstacles to perfect 
accord between Japan and the Unit
ed States. The California land and 
school legislation aimed against 
Japanese and the 1924 exclusion act 
had most unpleasant effects on the 
sentiments o f the Japemese people, 
but in the main the relations be
tween our two coimtries have been 
friendly, since the United States 
opened Japan to world intercourse.

I consider that there is no serious 
question likely to cause conflet be- 
.tween us.

I shall do all in my power to pro-̂  
mote friendship between Japan and 
America, in the Arm belief that our 
two nations must never be permit
ted to drift into conflict An agree
ment for limitation of armaments 
will not be enough. We must come 
to a more fimdamental understand
ing, a mutual determination not to 
go to war.

Most Reach Accord.
Once such an imderstanding is 

reached, the technical task of fram
ing an artns agreement will be easy. 
We shall not then be worrying 
about the number o f warships the 
other possesses.

Nor shall either o f us try to force 
upon the other a ratio o f naval 
power which might injure the na
tional prestige of that other nation, 
as some o f us .Japanese believe that 
America is doing in inHiwttng- that 
the Japanese navy accept a ton
nage and strength far below that of 
the American navy.

’The c r i^ , which confronts J ^ - 
an, awful In its implicatiohs of re- 
g e n ^ tio n  or disaster as our de- 
c i s i ^  are right or wrong, calls 
for heroic courage and tenacity on 
the part o f the whole nation. All 
the powers are facing similar crisis, 
pdlltical, social and economic and 
groping for methods o f solution. 
Some have turned to Bolshevism, 
otherp to the opposite extreme of 
Fascism.

Japan’s - Poaitloii.
The way out to a new and fuller 

national life for Japan, in mj| opin
ion, lies in neither o f these direc
tions.

Rather, we Japanese must, first 
o f all, return to the spirit, the 
ideals, the moral traditions of old 
Japan, the code of the Samur^. 
which has stood the teat o f time and 
now points ths way to our regensr- 
atlon. Unquestioning loyalty to 
our Bhnperor, eagemsss to devote 
ourselves and all w s,havs to the 
advancement at the ^ p lr e , rsadi- 
ness to abjure all laxness, corrup
tion, luxury and the modem soft
ness that saps ths l^htlng quaUtlss 
o f ths aoldisr and the loyalty o f the 
subject^-all these ars nsoeas4ry. 
Next, on the basis o f these prlnd-
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CODE IS OPPOSED 
BY TRADE COUNCIL

State OrganizatioR Dees Not 
Agree With Wage Scale 

""“A ffa n i^ li^  Contractors.
New Haven, Aug. 19.— (A P )— 

’The Connecticut State Pullding 
’Trades Council was on record to
day as opjfoseo to the node propos
ed for contractors by the Construc
tion League of Connecticut, and aa 
favoring a ' thirty-hour -/je k  for 
the building trades.

The resolution defining its gen
eral attitude 0] wages and hours 
were adopted by the council yes
terday, during a conference called 
to speed up drafting a code for the 
bufldlng trades' under the NRA.

One resolution, offered by Ar
thur Wallace, president of the Con
necticut Federation o f Labor, au
thorized the council to send a 
test to Hugh S. Johnson, NRA ad
ministrator at Washington, against 
the code proposed by the Construc
tion League. The other endorsed 
the thirty-hour week and whatever 
wage scale may be included in the 
International Craft code.

Drafting a Code
’The Construction League o f Con

necticut, it is understood, is draft
ing a code calling for a 40-hour 
week and minimum wages o f 81 an 
hour for bricklayers and 75 cents 
ah hour for carpenters. Against 
these i»x>posals, the Trades Build
ing Council offered the schedule 
recommended fo r ’ Federal public 
works—thirty hours a week, 81.20 
an hour for skilled laboi and fifty 
cents an hour for unskilled labor of 
aU Connecticut projects undertak
en under the public works pro
gram.

Wallace charged that contrac
tors had proceeded with the draft
ing of a code without consulting 
organized labor.

The coimcU, said by officials to 
represent 25,000 workers, pledged 
Its support to building contractors, 
who employ men uxder a fair com- 
petition b a ^ .

R E E S ON PRICES 
HAMPER TRADERS

Chicago Market Finds Diffi
culty in Advancing Busi
ness Under Limitatidns.

Chicago, Aug. 19.— (A P) — Pro
posals to loosen the price swing re
strictions on Grain Market opera- 
tlcms were repeiving consideration 
'ftroi^ ^aourePii'''' ,today—one o f
them Federal authorities.

President Peter B. C!arey o f the 
Chicago Board o f Trade said it 
would probed)ly cqke action before 
Monday to modify or eliminate the 
limitations on daily fluctuations to 
5 cents a bushel rithe-- way for 
wheat, rye and barley, 4 cents for 
com  and 3 cents for oats.

Carey said officials of the board 
believed that no limit is necessary 
but that a ten cent limit would be 
more comparable to the range now 
placed on cotton trading.

Wants Approval *
He explained that no action would 

be taken, however, without the ap
proval o f the Federal Department 
of Agriculture. A representative of 
the board is now in Washington, 
presumable,* to obtain its acquies
cence.

Meanwhile, Secretary o f Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace who was 
here to explain the ‘ com -hog plan 
for curbing production, declined 
comment on the question o f remov
ing the fluctuation limits. One of 
his aides, however, indicated he was 
keeping close watch on the situa
tion.

“ The limits,” Carey said, “don’t 
seem to have accomplished their 
purpose.” They have made It im
possible, he asserted, to have a.free 
market for traders to hedge 
grain deals without fear o f sending 
thr market to the daily price limit 
and thereby checking busine^

THREE h u r t  IN CRASH

Lowell, Mass., Aug. 19.— (A P I -  
Three Nashua, N. H., men were In
jured, one critically, as their auto
mobile left ths highway at a curve 
in ’Tyngsbor . Daniel Doyle 31, 
suffered a punctured lung and- his 
name was on the danger list at St. 
John’s hospital here. BJrby Law
rence, 47, suffered a fractured ■' i l  
and Andre Chaput, 33, o f 7 Manila 
stiset, a possible skull fracture.

Cifime Forced Into Comer, 
Fights Back Frantically

By Asaodated Press

Society went on todisiy trying to 
crowd crime into a com er for a 
lethal blow—and crime fought back 
frantically.

The latest o f several battles be
tween criminals and the law spread 
itself on the records o f the unending 
war between goodvaA evil. .

Four robbers held up a In 
Grand Haven, Mich., late yesterday. 
A s they ran out with 82.000, a bank 
employe sounded a bu rsar ‘ alarm. 
C tfiseu  rushed to the hank and 
ther»—in the street—battla flamed.

Two banks employes, two by
standers and one robber were 
wounded. The robber was captured; 
hts companions llsd, but pursuit 
foroed them to thelf motor-
ear and most o f the 82.QiOO.

itO oT o PlISOB J 
/  Ckiosfo sought to struts terror 
into criaUnsto by Matsnetng 46 to 
pritoQ .ysstotday. ^

Posses with bloodhounds and 
machine guns searched parts of 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas 
for Leroy Wright, who is wanted in 
the Urschel kidnaping.

President Roosevelt gave approv
al to a "crusade against crime” \m- 
der the direction of the United 
States Flag Association. •

Suicide in a church wrote a 
strange finish to a Tennessee moun
tain tragsdy that cost four lives. 
Caem W rii^t, crassd farmsr, shot 
his father to death near Murfrees
boro, slew two nelghlxnrs, wounded 
his brother and a companion and 
then—cornered in the church—kill
ed himself.

a floago pollea identified two ex- 
oonvtots—ebaries Ooimors and BaaU 
Banghart—as ths men vUio slipped 
away from 800 poUoe ’Tuesday when 
a trap for ths kidnapers o f John 
(Jaks ths Barber) Factor eNw 
epmaf fiitiMF*

■ e '
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NEEDLE CRAFT 
STRIKE EIDED; 
BACK MONDAY

Agreement Readied at Dawn 
toda^  "Iliis Is a Great 
Vidorjr for the NRA,’ 
Whalen Announces.'

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )— A 
settlement of the strike o f 60,000 
dressmakeri, which had tied up the 
vest industry in the metropolitan 
area since Wednesday, was announc- 
ed at dawn today by Grover A. 
Whalen, NRA mediator. ~

Whalen said the workers, who 
walked out from hundreds o f shops 
in New York City New Jersey, 
Cozmeotlcut and Pennsylvania, 
what they, called a protest against 
sweatshop conditions,” would begin 
returning to work Monday.

Wage 8cc.les were threshed out in 
an all night meeting and an accord 
was announced, the complicated 
scale generally representing a com
promise between union demands and 
employer offers.

85 Hour Week
’The union workers won the right 

o f collective bargaining, as well as 
a 85 hour week. The agreement 
places responsibility on Jobbers for 
payment at maximum wrage scales 
and the maintenance o f the code for 
the industry when it is adopted at 
Washington.

Contractors, who operate shops 
and produce goods on contract for 
Jobbers, had complained in some 
instances that they could not pay 
higher wages until the Jobbers paid 
them more.

“I think this is a great victory for 
the NIU.,” Whalen said.

"This agreement has been arrived 
at in quicker time than in any other 
industiy. I think you will find these 
prices to be the highect ones adopt
ed by any industry.”

He re tired  to the wrage scales. 
Guarantoq^ nfii^mum wages fo r  
work ah (bones selling for 83.75 or 
less, u  i^ e e d  upon by the con
ferees, follow :

Cutters, 845 a week; operators, 75 
cents an hour in N4w York CltyL 
63. cents an bour ^ W d e  New Y oA  
City; examiners, 9 ^  a week in New 
York City; and 817 k  week outside.

Pressers, 85 cents in New York 
City, 70 cents an hour outside; 
fiinishers, 820 a week in New York 
Cfity, 817 outside; cleavers 815 a 
v/eek throuhout che territory, that 
being the minlmiun wage imder the 
National Recovery A ct; sample 
makers, 830 a week throughout the 
territory.

Id the area outside New York 
city a differential of 10 pe; cent wras 
allowed in the wage scales of those 
manufacturing d ress^  selling at 
wholesale for more than 83.75. A  
provision will be Inserted in the 
agreement, Whalen said, that the 
differential shall remain nnl»!a« the 
investigation which both sides are 
making proves it is not equitable.

The strike settlement was com
plete, Whalen said, except for the 
tie-up in the industry's transporta
tion field; which was to be consider
ed at a conference this afternoon.

The agreement, which is s la t^  to 
leist until Jan. 31, 1936, will be made 
a part of the Industry’s NRA code, 
Whalen announce(L

C. B. D. Robbins, acting chairman 
of the National D icss Manufactur
ers Association, said: "W e intend to 
appeal to the Federal authorities to 
collaborate with us in bringixig 
about industry-wide adoption at the 
wage scales and other provisions.

“We shall recommend that thiw be 
done through the licensing o f all 
firms not members of our associa
tion and.hence outside the scope of 
our control." >

A(»EEMENT IS NEAR: 
ON CODE FOR STEEL, 
JOHNSON DECLARES

SflO EM D U SntT  
NEAR AGREEMDtr

Compromise Pho on Code 
Accepted; To Set Up a 
Board of Directors.'

Only Awaits Formal Approv'̂  
al of the President and 
That Seems Certain —  
Ante Indnstry and Laher 
Are Stfl] at Odds Orer the 
Open Slop.

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P )—A 
compromise plan setting up the 
board o f directors of the National 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers’ 
association as the agency th rou ^  
wbjcb a fair competition code ad
ministrative body will be nsuned 
appeared today as the settlement of 
a dispute between rival manufac- 
tumg groups.

D eta^  oif the election of the di
rectors and the code committee re
mained the subject of further dis
cussions between J. O. Ball, man
aging director of the National 
Association, smd Cleveland A. New
ton of St. Louis, coimsel for ths 
American Shoe Manufacturers. 
Newton submitted a memorandum 
yesterday embodying his group’s 
plan for carrying out the general 
terms of an agreement informally 
reached the previous night

Deputy Admlnlptrator C. C. Wil
liams of the National Reosvery ad
ministration, after a conference 
with manufacturers ’Thursday, or
dered the two groups to settle their 

‘differences and b r i^  in a code on 
which a public hearing could be 
called.

General Agreem ent
Ball and Hewten said a general 

agreement had been reached for 
setting up an administrative body 
representing all branches o f the in
dustry, in accordance with Williams' 
instruction. The original code pro
posed by the National association 
set up that body as the administra
tive group, but the American shoe 
niaaufacturers, chargiiy the Na- 
tkXMd' ksspetttion. reprMented oiS^ 
a email part o f che industry with 
its membership concentrated in. the 
east, asked an elective administra
tive body.

The plan, which Newton said bad 
been Eigreed to by both groups, 
called tor an increase in the mem
bership of the National association 
board of directors from 32 to 48 
members, to be elected from dis
tricts set up on the basis of geo
graphical distribution of shoe pro
duction.

Well Represented.
The board, be said, would be rep

resentative of the entire industiy, 
both members and non-members of 
the association. From each group

(flonttnaed on Page Two^
t

COUZENS PREPARES 
FOR NEXT HEARING

Senator Likely to Conclude 
Testimony on Detroit 
Banks on Monday.

1V 0ITAUAN SUBS 
NOW AT NEW TORE

Were Part irf Picket Line 
Fhmg Across Adantk for 
the Baibo FEght

New York, A ^ . 19.— (A P )— 
New Yoric harbor today received 
the first foreign undeihM craft to 
put in here alnoo World War days 
with the arrival at the Italian aub- 
marinee Ballilla and MUlellre, part 
o f the far-lung jacket tine strung 
across the Atlatnlc for the Baibo 
mass flight i

The 'aubmartnea a  ere accompan- 
ie<!! by thmlera, or driftera, which 
resemble large ocean going <tuga. 
The four voisols were uhdor (com
mand at Commander Dalla O im - 
pana, aboard the Ballilla.

The submarinoa aHppod into the 
harbor ahortly after 7 a. m.. (aatt- 
era standard time) unobatraal]nly 
and without t  salute o u a to m f^  
given foreign war cra ft Tha raa- 
son for this waa the fact tiie sub
marines are not oquiipod to Are 
the customary answering salute.

The MmeUre and the tender ^  
fieri proeee ed to the Navy T ara 
while the BalHUe and the

D etroit Aug. 19— (A P )—Senator 
James Qiuzens, told a Grand Jury 
that high finance and unjustified 
loans”  caused Michigan to be harder 
hit tb«J) other states during the 

crisis, today, marshalled his 
memoranda preparatory to resum
ing his “Inside story” - Monday.^ 

"There w as)no more boom city 
and state than Detroit and Michi
gan,”  the Republican Senator yes-- 
terday told the Grand Jury which is 
seeking the causes for the closing of 
Detroit’s two National banks.

"W o had onthusiaam and energy, 
and wwere gping along to  a d ^ e e  

>findly, benevlng in the abolition of 
poverty and perpetual prosperity. 
We hit a rock, and those g o i^  the 
fastest took the worst fall."

FUtiMT Oooi^illn Jfext 
Next on the list o f witnesses is 

the Rev. Father Charlea E. Cough
lin, an outspedeen critic of bank
ing methods. The hearing was in 
recess today. Whether Senator 
Oouaena would conolude in time for 
F i^ e r  Coughlin to take the stand 
Monday wras doubtful.

The Senator testified that an 
”orsv o f pyramiding and the fixing 
d M te t lt io u ^ u e s  and earnings,” 
figured in the Detroit hanking de- 
bSide, but that Federal offldala miao 
wrere vulnerable. They allowed the 

to remain op «i, he said, whan 
they knew them to be unsound, 
the theory that prosperity waa Just 
around the o<»ner.”

<)aeer Praettoea 
Direotora at tha First 

Bank-Detrolt were ol _
828490.000 whan the InatituOoli 
(dosed, he said, and added ”1 undsiv 
s ^ d  ■ stenographscs getting from
82.000 to 88.000'a year were aUe to

up to 860,000.” He stM 
Old not bdleve "moral 
waa .iBvelve4 altoauiih he e(tod 

he s im n e i M

ret Natioafi 
bU gaM  fw

Washington, Aug. 19—(A P) —  
Steel today led America’s four big^ 
gest industries towrard Blue Bagla 
leadership membership.

On President Roosevelt’s desk 
needing only bis formal approval 
was a dramatically obtained wrage 
and hour fixing code for giant steeL 
H(s and National recovery admlnls- 
tration officials were hopeful that 
this would break the Jam that also 
has held coal* and oil outside tbs 
recovery fold, and speed the pend'- 
Ing trade plan for automobile mak
ers.

Presidential approval and pro- 
ciamatioD of the steel agreement 
was virtually certain. A t mldnlgbt 
last night, after bis spokesmen con
cluded six hours of plain talk wrlth 
steel’s representatives, the agree
ment was read to the President over 
the telephone. Mr. Roosevelt, who 
had expressed a desire for action aa 
steel, coEd and oil before nightfall 
tonight, approved the compromise^ 

Johneon’s Statement 
Then Hugh S. Johnsem, NRA ad

ministrator, announced;
“The agreement reached upon tha 

steel code involves . . . :
“Hours — Average forty hour 

week over three months period, writo 
maximum per employee o f 48 hours 
and six days per week. On or after 
November 1, 1933, as s(X)n as pro
duction reaches sixty per cent 
capacity, the eight how  day for all 
employes, except supervisory, tech- 
n icij and emergency employea.'- >'' 

"W ages—General increaae o f 15 
per cent has been made sihee-July L  

Minimum Wagee 
Minimum wages fixed in code'aro 

estimated by steel companies to ex
ceed an average of 40 centa per 
hour. (This results from  fact that 
higher minimum wages than those 
fixed in the code are paid to large 
groups o f common labor.)

“Code administration and trial 
period—Code to be effective for 
ninety days as a trial period to de
termine effect. Provision for three 
representatives o f NRA to re<^ve 
full information, at the ea^ o f that 
time.

The text of the revised code Itp 
self was not made publlRL

P utting oil’s completed code in the 
President’s hands was r^;arded on
ly as a matter of time. The Q iiet 
l^ecutive himself wrill direct 
Federal group administering affairs 
for this industry'.

Recovery officials reflected tne 
while on the bead on (dash between 
the auto industry and labor over 
open shop, language contained inithe 
code recommended by a big sectioti 
of the business in vdilch Henry 
Ford, however, did not Join.

Meanwhile, bituiwuinous coal - 
spokesmen sat, without agreeing, 
until eariy morning. Here the con
troversy raged among the operators 
about wages and pe^cu larly, the 
open shop.

ACCORD IS NEAR 
IN FRUIT S T R M

Walkoat at One Time Ikreit- 
ened to S|iread A l Over 
State of Gafifonna.

San Francisco, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  
Mediation efforte in C a lifon ^ ’s 
farm strike movement that onoe 
threatened to spread throughout 
the state were declared by oflldals 
to be on ths wray to success today 
after wage increasea in twro groat 
fruit centers had been announced.

The next {Hreblem facing Timothy 
Reardon, state director at industrlM 
rdatlons, and his aides in the media
tion attempts, iviaa demands o f 
growers for imireased pricee to 
meet the wrage advances. .

Preston McKinney, vice president 
o f the Canners League o f CaUforala; 
said cooslderatioo at -a x>ropos^ 
price increase from 816 to 816 a UiB 
for Santa Clara county pears, al- 
realty contracted for, will he coa- 
tinueil. >

Beach Growers
Hinpllar sfhVtS 111 b to s lf  O t p sa th  

groww s In central CaUfonla wero
iuw unoed after H. G. M wrltt,

to af^
the 85-oent-an-hour wage

manager o f the Tagus rsneh 
Tulare county, had sgreod to ad6|1t 
the 85-oent-an-hour wage scale IMF 
pickers announeed by the

V
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H K Z U N D  BLOCK
; TO BE TORN DOWN

—

on Depot Square 
Rm Down So Eatate De- 

: tides to Remove IL
T h« Buckland building located at 

'the corner of North Main and 
North School atreets is to be iom  
down. It is the oldest business 
building now In use on Depot Square 
and was built about the time of the 
starting of the Civil W ar. A t pres' 
ent there are but two occupants of 
the building, one of which is to 
vacate on September 1 and the 
other. The Mimchester Poultry and 
iUUtbit Club aue to find other quar
ters.

The properly is badly in need of 
repair and is not a  paying proposi
tion. It is a  two-story frame build
ing with basement. Although there 
was considerable damage done to 
the building by fire years ago it was 
rebuilt. The charred beams can 

be found in the building.
It is owned by the eatate of W fi 

Matn L.. Buckland of which the Hart- 
ford-Connecticut Trust Company is 
administrator. The building , has 
bet bringing in little income.' The 
comer will be cleared away as soon 
as the two present tenamts move out 
and notice hais alreauly been given 
them to vau»te by September 1.

SEES FAMOUS WRECK 
OF BARGE BLASHD

CARLSONS GIVEN PARH  
ANNIVERSARY EVE

Mr. and Mrs. Emil C. Catlson of 
13 Knox street, whose silver wed
ding anniversary occurs today, were 
pleaisantly surprised last evening 
vdien they catlled at the home of 
their friends, M r. amd Mrs. John 
Hulten of 585 Adauns street, to find 
adwut 20 of their relatives amd 
friends from tiiia and other towns 
alroiuly gathered to celebrate the 
•vent. A  bountiful supper had been 
prepared amd afterward a pleaisant 
evraing vfOB spent with vocal amd 
iturtTHTn«»nt.«.i music amd remiqjs- 
cences.

. M r. and Mrs. Cau-lson received 
from  their friends a  group gift of a 
fine chest of silver, together with a  
idlver bauket containing roses, 
gypsophila and other cut fiowers.

waumly expressed their appre
ciation for the enjoyable evening 
and the amceptadrle g ift^  which, they 
assured their friends, would adways 
be a ludght reminder of the silver 
wedding.

Mrs. Caurlson before her mauriage 
w as m im  Violet Samderson of this 
town.

AUSTRIAN CHANCELLOR 
TO VISIT MUSSOLINI

Vienna, Aug. 19.— (A P )— Chan
cellor Ehigelbert DoUfuss left by adr- 
ilane this afternoon for Rimini, 
Italy, to meet Premier Mussolini 
who is spending a  vacation there.

Premier Mussolini hats tadsen am 
6nportamt part in the confiict be
tween Austria and Germamy center
ing about chcu^es that the Germains 
are issuing propagand.* in am at
tempt to oust the DoUfuss govern
ment, which has tadcen firm meas
ures to stamp out the Nami move
ment in Austriau
. Recently France amd Britain maide 
representations to' Berlin concern
ing this propagamda activity. This 
action was taken under the recent
ly concluded four-power peace paict.

Itady took a hamd as a friend of 
Germany amd received assuramces 
that the propaigamda work would 
atop. Recent European dispatches 
say that it had not

Capt. Joel N ichds Tells of Op- 
eratiams at Qoonochamtaag, 
R. L, Recently.

Caq>t Joel M. mchols, who has 
returned from  a  vasktion spent at 
Quonochontaug, R. L, td ls of wit
nessing the fir^  blast in United 
States government operations for 
the removal of an historic wreck 
from  the inlet there. The wreck is 
that of the coal badge Haury 
Knovdton which, twenty-seven 
yeaurs aigo last Februsuy, was in 
collision off the Rhode Islamd shore 
with the passenger steamier Larcb- 
mont The disaster, orie of the 
worst that ever occurred adong the 
New  England coast, cost 131 Uves. 
The Lauchmont samk amd the 
Knowlton drifted into the 'shoad 
water at the entrance to Quonochon
taug irdet where it grounded.

During the years the sands bank
ed up auound the wreck of the 
bairge until the entramce became so 
obs&ucted that there was scarcely 
water enough for a  rowboat. Now  
the government is cleauing the 
channel.

Captain Nichols says that the 
first two Masts brought up nothing 
but a  column of samd but with the 
third fragments of timbers of the 
old wreck began to appeau*. Resi
dents at Quonochontaug knew noth
ing in advance of the government’s 
plan to open up the inlet and the 
arrival-of the workers amd the be
ginning of operations was a surprise
to them.

JAP GENERAL PROTESTS 
RATIOS FOR ITS NAVY

(Contlnned Prom Page One)

pies, we must thoroughly revise our 
political and economic institutions, 
and adong with them our diplomacy, 
the face which we turn to the rest 
of the world. W e must discard 
outworn amd unworthy formulais, de
cline* to pay lip service to so^cadled 
principles in which we do not be
lieve, cease to subscribe to senti- 
mentadism, which in truth we re
ject. Let the underlying princi
ples which motivate Japam, her 
purposes and the meams for attain
ment of them be framkiy amnounced 
to the world.

I  am convinced that the aidoption 
of such a policy for the advance
ment of Japan’s interests and her 
place in the world will not confiict 
with the real interests of amy other 
people. Rather it will promote 
peaceful interest development, facil
itating more perfect understwding 
among the nations.

W e intend to head stradght for 
our goad, which we feel to be con
sistent with the dictates of justice, 
in full sight of the world. I f  world 
opinion blames us, we shall listen 
aympatheticailly to its strictures. 
I f  we find them justified we shadl 
not hesitate to correct our course. 
I f  we find them faulty amd baised on 
ignoramce and misconception we 
shadl hold to our charted path re
gardless of them.

LOCAL NRA GROUP 
MEETS TOMORROW

to Hear of 
Progress Made So Far—  
Nine More ^ n .

FOUR ETON MASTERS 
DIE IN SWISS ALPS

/
English Educators Roped To 

gether. Fall Into Ravine on 
Mount Roseg.

Saturday 
S p ^ i a l s

Potatoes, Native Green Moun
tains, 15-lb. Q  Q
peck .........................f30C

Sunlight Butter, made from  
Pasteurized Cream, O O
lb...............................ZZC

Krasdale Certified q  q  
Flour, 5-lb. sack .. dwiSC 

Star Water, > O  A8 bottles f o r ..........dbUC
Krasdale Peanut q  ^

Butter, 2-lb. j a r . . .  dSOC 
Cudahj^s Pure Lard, ^  1

lb .pkg....................  7SC
Granulated Sugar, ^  ^  o  O  

26-lb. sack . . .  $  X  
Parowax, m

lb. p k g .......................  7 C
Krasdale Catsup, 

large 14-oz. bottle..
Sheffield Sealect Milk,

8 tall can s..............
Khuldale G r^ jo ic e , 

quart bottle ...........

tJnlimited Parking In Front 
of Our Store.

; MAH1EU*8 
: GROCERY
'  '*188 S^nmoe Street •
 ̂ \

London, Aug. 19,— Four masters 
of Eton College are believed to 
have plunged to their vdeaths roped 
together down a ravine on Mount 
Roseg in the Swiss. Alps.

Swiss police telephoned to Eton 
last night asking foi relatives of 
the men whose names were given 
as H. E. Hdwson, E. V. Slater, E . 
W . PoweU and C. R. Whi'»-'T'hom- 
son. They left Eton several days 
ago on a climbing expedition.

According to the Swiss police, 
the bodies cannot be reached un- 
tU daylight today, although they 
can be seen.

Mr. White-Thomson was the 
eldest of three sons of the Bishop 
of Ely. Mr. Powell, house master 
of Wootan House, formerly w asi” 
a leading athlete and winner of 
the Diamond Sculls.

SHOE INDUSTRY
NEAR AGREEMENT

(Continned from Page One)'

of three district members in its per
sonnel, one man would be named 
to make up the 16-member com
mittee to admlnster the code. By 
this method, Newton said, it .was 
hoped a coue committee might be 
elected from districts representing 
aU shoe-producing areas proportion
ate to the extent of production.

The question of membership, he 
agreed, may prove a point of con
tention. Although the plan pro
vided for election of directors to 
represent the entire industry, with
out regard to membersLiip in the 
National association. It was pointed 
out such a plan might involve the 
election of non-member directora.

Representatives of the stitch- 
down shoes and felt slipper indus
tries, whose spokesmen protested 
to William s they were not consult
ed when the original code was 
drafted, were reported -to be in ac
cord with the plan. Supportera of 
the. compromise said It would rep
resent aU groups In the industry.

ACCORD IS NEAR
IN FRUIT STRIKE

(Oootliiiied P rrd  Rag* Due)

Santa Clara valley, variously csti- 
mated at from 500 to 1,300, had re
turned to work under the promise 
of a  wage inqrease at from 20 cents 

to 25 or 3air hour 37 1-3 cents.
Growers in both the pear  ̂and 

peach districts said little damage to 
crops bad resulted from  the strtkas.

One of the first definite steps in 
the local activities under the N a 
tional Recovery Act program will 
be started tomorrow at the first 
meeting of the entire general com
mittee, to be held at Watkhis Audi
torium at 8:30 o’dock in t*'e after
noon, on the caO of R. K. Anderson, 
chainnan of the organlxatlon of 80 
prominent citizens.

A t this meeting a report wlD bo 
made on the progress to date and 
plans will be outlined for an 
tensive drive to sign up Manchester 
employers 100 per cent under the 
blanket code of the N R A . 'This 
drive will be followed by a  house 
to house canvass to obtain pledges 

— -from consumers.
Nine more names were added 

overnight to the list o l local signers 
of the President's re-employment 
agreement, bringing the total to 271. 
The latest signers are: Manchester 
Coat and Apror Supply, Mohr’s 
Bakery, North End Market, Holly
wood Market, Perrett and Glenney 
Company, Inc., Harry J. Zimmer
man, Ignatz Reiser, John S. Brown 
and Arthur A . >Cnofla.

Postmaster Prank Crocker an
nounced today that a limited supply 
of Blue Eagle insignia cards would 
be available for distribution .Mon
day. A  shortage took place recently 
and a number of signers were un
able to obtain the insignia and these 
are asked to call Monday to obtain 
the same.

The revised hst of committee 
members who are asked to attend 
the meeting tomorrow afternomi is 
as follows:

Edward J. Murphy, Vice Chair
man.

E. J. McCabe, Vice Chairman. 
Miss B. M. Dietz, Secretary.
Mrs. Jane Aldrich 
Harold Alvord 
Ernest T. Bantly 
Fred Blish, Sr.
Sherwood low ers  
Mrs. EMward Brosnan 
Mrs. Raymond Burnham 
C. R. Burr 
Lawrence W . Case 
Mrs. Joseph Cbartler 
Frank Cheney. Jr.
Miss M ary Cheney 
William  C. Cheney 
Mrs. William  C. Cheney ■ I
Aaron CooP !
Prank B. Crocker 
Dr. Eidward G. Dolan |
John Eichmalian |
Mrs. J. E. Elliott |
Ronald Ferguson j
Frederick P. Fitchner !
William  Foulds, Jr,
W . George Glenney 
Samuel Gordon 
W alter Gorman 
John Hackett 
WUliam B. Halsted 
Mrs. Andrew J. Healey 
E. E. HiUiard 
Elmore Hohenthal 
Edward J, HoU 
Mrs. Charles Holman 
Charles Holman 
Mrs. LeVerne Holmes 
Herbert B. House 
Alffed E. Howes 
William  S. Hyde 
Arthur Hultman 
John L. Jenney 
Thomas, Ferguson 
Thomas Conran 
Stua*'t J. Wasley 

■ Dennis McGuire 
George Keith 
Arthur Ifnofla 
John P. Limerick 
Capt. John Mahoney 
Jol^ McCIuskey 
Miss Catherine McGuire 
Wilbrod J. Messier.
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
Mrs. A . Louise Murphy 
John I. Olson 
Joseph Poro 
John F. Pickles 
A. N . Potter 
Jay B. Rand 
Charles Ray 
Rev. William  Reidy 
N. B. Richards 
W . W . Robertson 
Thomas J. Rogers 
W illard B. Rogers 
William  Rubinow 
R. LaMotte R ussell.
Mrs. Rena Rylander 
Earl G. Seaman ■**“
Mrs. B. E. Segar 
William  J. Shea 
James M. Shearer 
Scott H. SimoD 
A . Leroy Slocoipb 
Robert J. Smith 
Parker Soren 
W ells Strickland 
William  J, Thorntoa 
James Turnbull 
P. A . Verplanck 
George H. Waddell 
C. E. Watkins 
Frank V. Williams 
Rev.- Watson Woodruff 
R. J. Slattery 
Col. Harry Bissell 
W . L. Yerks.

FU N ER ALS

Mrs. Clara BDiott
The funeral of Mrs. CSara Elliott 

win be held at 2 o’clock this after
noon at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar W . Fish of '8  Newman 
street, ^ v .  Leonard H arr’s of the 
South Methodist Church will offi
ciate. Burial win be In the East 
cemetery.

SILK TRADE CODE
WILL BE RENEWED

Industry Is Really Working 
Under Gottm Code Until 
Their Own Is Agreed Upon.

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  
N B A  oMciala said today the exec
utive order placing the silk and 
rayon weaving industry under the 
provision of the cotton textile code 
of fa ir competition would be re
newed when It expired tonight.

Although no order went out to
day re-establishlqg the provisions 
of the cotton code as 11 affected 
other textiles, every source said 
the code would remain in effect. 
The administration has under con
sideration a permanent code for 
the silk indust^, proposed by the 
Silk Association of Ajnerica, and 
hopes to reach an agreement upon 
its provisions within the next few  
days.

^  the meantime the temporary 
ordm* will continue to operate.

Deputy Administrator Whiteside, 
in charge of the silk division, said 
he could see no reason for permit
ting the code to lapse. He has been 
in frequent communication with 
representatives of the silk industry 
and said h» believed an- agreement 
was in sight.

The temporary provisions prob
ably will be renewed for a period 
of 30 days.

The cotton code was the first to 
receive the approval of the Presi
dent and was signed >y the Chief 
Executive July 9. The exe>*utlve or
der bringing the silk industry im- 
der similar provisions of minimum 
hours and wages became effective 
July 17, and .xpires today.

GIGANTIC BON FIRE 
ATOP MT. WASHINGTON

LOOPING NIXES STUNIS 
ARE BREAH TAKERSI

W. J. SHEEHY BEAUS 
F B ^  OF STATE

Skekon H u  CImmm Preii* 
dent at Conrention;, Rif 
Parade TUa Aftemooa

____  Old Saybrook, Aug. 19.— (A P ) —
lantlc City and local people who Although cloudy weather prevailed, 
saw the‘act while vlsitliig the Jer- tL>ouaanda o t flr«meD gathered from  
sey resort, say .It is one of Mctlons of Coimeeticut to paitio* 
the greatest in the country ^  annual parade ot the

The act w<ll climax the evening's Firemen’s Aoaodatkm in con-
carnival events each dav which ventloo here.

**rhe Looping Nixes” win be the 
headline act at the TaD C M an  
carnival which will be held ug. 
28-Sept 3, inclusive, on the Dough
erty lo t Center and Dougherty 
streets. In the "death-defying 
aerial £^obe stu n f Bunny and 
Grady Nix will ride a blgb-power- 
ed motorcycle upside down In a 
beautiful gold-plated- lattice steel 
sage, 16 feet In the air.

The "Looping Nixes” were the 
headline act two years ago at A t-

be sponsored by Nutiheg Forest 
Tan Cedars of Lebanon.

NAZIS APOLOGIZE 
TO DR. MULVOffll

The firemen yesterday elected 
officers and oelected Waterbury for 
the 1984 convention.

In tbs election William J. Sheeby 
of Shelton, was named president; 
John GktCfin, chief of the Norfolk  
Fire Department, vies president; D. 
W . Hartford was re-elected secre
tary, and Aficbael T. Zouney of 
New Britain, treasurer. m 

The Rev. M. J. *niomp80n ot 
WilUmantlc was named-chaplain.

American Physician Struck L ” ”

Naa Colors.

W AUSTfEET BRIEFS

Will 60 Foot Pile of Logs 
at Elevation of 6,920 Feet 
at 9 O’clock Tonight.

Moimt Washington, N . H., Aug. 
19— (A P )— The grand daddy of all 
bonfires will roar skyward from the 
summit of Mount Washington at 
9 p. m., e. s. t., tonight in celebra
tion of the cutting pf eight new 
vistas by the civilian conservation 
corps.

President Henry M. Teague of the 
Moimt Washing;tOn Railway will fire 
the huge pile, composed of cuttings 
left by the C. C. C. members as they 
made the new vistas.

With a clear night, it is believed, 
the bonfire will be visible for hun
dreds of miles.

The pyre rises sixty feet above 
Moimt Washington’s 6290 feet 
elevation.

Arrangements were made to re
ceive ifiessages from distant points 
to ascertain bow far commimication 
by signal would be visible from the 
top of New  England’s highest moun-

In the event of Inclement weather. 
Teague said, the fire -n61! be set off 
tomorrow night.

meet in Waterbury was presented 
, «  - |I*y Mayor Frank Hayes of W ater-

ffl BerBn for Not Sahitmg| o f^ m m erce  from that dty.
Departing from the usual pro

cedure Waterbury was unamimously 
selected by a vote on the floor o f 
the convention.

Approximately sixty fire, com- 
Berlin, Aug. 19.— (A P ) —  Berlin’s I panles had indicated their intention 

Nazi group leader, Karl Ernst, an- taking part in the parade and 
noimced today he would call on U . | exercises thi* afternoon.
S. Ambassador William £ . Dodd 
next Tuesday and (fffer apologies for 
the attack by a Nazi storm t ro o w  
on Dr. Daniel Mulvlhlll of Brook
lyn, N . Y.

Dr. Miilvihil] was struck in the! York, Aug. 19.— (A P )— For
face because he failed to salute pa- fourth consecutive week favor- 
rading Nazis last Tuesday n i^ t  di-vidend changes outnumbered
The trooper who hit him has Iw n  revised downward. Standard
arrested. Statistioe reported today. Fa-vor-

Ernst will call on the ambassador ***** changes in the week raded 
In the capacity of member of the -A-̂ Fust 18 totaled 14 against 10 in 
Prussian State Council. He de- ^ *  ^***®
creed that any storm trooper who which dividends were cut or
molests foreigners will be excluded P®®®®<! against five in the previous 
immediately from thr Brown Shirt ̂ ® ® ^  
army. ' . .

Orders Issued Natural gas sales during June
The Mulvihill incident resulted in totaled 56,338,800,000 cubic feet, an 

general orders by the ministry of in- increase of nearly 3 per cent over 
terior that foreigners must not be the corresponding period a year 
expected to return the so-called reports the American Gas As- 
Hitler salute, which consists of rais- sociation. Revenues were 5 pet 
ing the right arm. George S. Mes-1 cent lower, 
sersmitb, the American consul gen
eral, was instrumental in bringing I Sugar melt of 13 U. S. refiners 
about this ruling. from January 1 to August 12 to-

"Naturally no foreigner objects taled 2,495,000 long tons against 
to showing the mark of respect cus- 2,420,000 in the like 1932 period, 
tomary in his borne country to the Deliveries aggregated 2,550,0M tons
German colors passing by.” Mr. 
Messersmith said, "but he cannot be 
expected to do it in Nazi fashion."

against 2,275,000 r year ago.

Deaths Last Night
Berkeley. Calif.— WUlard P . 

Smith, 66, San Francisco attorney, 
chairman of the board of directors 
of Mackay Radio and Telegraph 
Company.

Oakland, Cafif. — Dr. Samuel 
Fortier 7S, University of Califor
nia professor and former chief of 
the Irrigation Investigution Bu
reau of the United Stdtea Depart
ment of Agriculture.

N EW LYW ED S ARRESTED.

The electric power output of sub-, 
sidiaries of Cities Service Company 
for the week ended August 12 show
ed an increase of 19.8 per cent over 
the- corresponding period a year ago, 
the company reported today.

FARM ER ST ILL M ISSINQ

SHANK DEFENSE MOVE 
BLOCKED BY SHERIFF

W M  VETERAN DIES 
- IN NEW LONDON HOME
New  London, Aug. 19— (A P ) —  

Captain David Conner, veteran of 
two wars and two campaigns in 
which the U. 8. was engaged Was 
found dead in bed today at his home 
198 Jefferson avenue, by hia wife. 
He passed away during the night, 
death being caused by heart disease, 
' “iptain Conner was 71 years old. 
He nad been in failing health but 
had been able to care for hla duties 
as a city storekeeper.

Captain Conner was commended 
by a U . 8. Inspecting officer in 1916 
for general military efficiency.

He was a v e ie m  of the 8panlsb- 
American W ar, the World W ar. the 
Philippine Insurrection campaign 
and the Mexican border campaign 
of 1916.

His mULtary record tncludea many 
yaara of service as a National Guard 
officer.

He is survived by his widow, a 
son William B. Conner o f New  
Canaan, Coinn.

- .

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 19*.—  
(A P )— A  defense move to get pic
tures to bear out a charge that of
ficers beat Mark H. Shank, Akron, 
Ohio, attorney, accused of killing 
four persons with poison, to force 
a confession was blocked b> the 
sheriff’s department here.

Shank was photographed yester
day in the county Jail shortly after 
the arrival of his wife, attorney, 
former Judge E. H. Boylan, the 
Rev. Father J L. Waldhisen and 
Anthony Rock, a friend from Ak
ron.

Sheriff L. B. Branch immediately 
ordered the negatives destroyed qn 
grounds neither he nor authorities 

I of Saline county which has juris- 
! diction in the case, authorized the 
I photographs. Officers at Hot 
' Springs who announced the pur
ported confession, denied force was 
used.

The next move of the defense 
v'as not disclosed but Judge Boy
lan said a stacement would be is
sued later, indicating Shank would 
formally repudiate, the confession, 
and plead insanity.

Victims of the poisoning were 
Alvin Colley, a former Investigator 
for Shank, Mrs. Colley and two 
young sons.

BUCKINGHAM
A  postcard from Rev. Henry 

F-ist and family mailed. August 15 
from Syracuse, Indiana, gives the 
information that they drove in the 
rain for two daya in *’ .elr trip 
west. They are at Lake Wawaeee 
which is 40 miles long and 40 feet 
deep in some parts. ^

TOe town of Glastonbury has oU- 
•d the lower end of Keeney street 
and omitting Rowe hill *iave oiled 
Howe street through the woods to 
Mountain street near the hiame of 
C. Howard Tiyom It  looks as 
though toey are planniBg to out 
down Howe bill before It is oUe^ 

Several farmers report harvest
ing the hay crop without finding 
a.hornets nest this year. A  bum
ble bees nest vvas found .o a  )xw  
Biaadow ob Moimtaia atsaat.

Bridgeport, Aug. 19.— (A P ) Tear
fully admitting their guilt, and pro
testing against the fact that their 
request to be placed in the same 
ceU over night held been refused, 
Thomas O’Brien, 29, and his wife, 
Margaret, 24. of SomerviUe, Mass., 
who said they are newlyweds, today 
were arraigned before J u ^ e  Hugh 
J. Lavery in a t y  Court, charged 
with passing worthless checks, and 
their cases were continued until 
Tuesday. Bond was fixed at |500 
each. The two, arrested after com
plaints had been received from a 
pawn shop and a clothing store that 
they had passed worthless checks 
for merchandise.

New London, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  
No trace of Samuel P  Maine, miss
ing 76-year-old farmer <rf North 
Stoning^n, was found by ffty  Boy 
Scouts and state police jn  a sys
tematic search that eovereo the 
woods for eight miles along the 
Norwich-Westerly highway in the 
town of Lodjrhrd, Preston .and 
North Stonington yestorday.

Maine disappeared last April and 
it is believe^ fia t  be wanderei into 
the woods and met some mishap. 
The search wa» led by Lieutenant 
George Webber of the Groton state 
police barracks and Deputy Com
missioner Clarence Hall of M]r8tic. 
No plans have been madr to re
sume the search.

KTAH MOST BORROW 
HAIf MHIJON MORE

Hartford Bank Provides Funds 
at Lowest Rate of Interest 
in Mansr Tears.

Hartford, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  The 
State of (fonnecticut next week will 
borrow an additional 3500,000 to 
enable the state treasurer to meet 
•xpenditurefl antietyated during the 
remainder of tha aoonth. This sum 
la in addition to the 91,000,000 bor
rowed on Wednesday of this week, 
and arrangements are being made 
to, borrow even more money as it 
may be required from  time to time 
for the remainder of the year, it 
was learned today.

The 91,000,000 . borrowed by the 
state treaaurer this, week, was ob
tained from a  Hartford bank, it is 
s.ic, and the rate of interest paid 
was lA  per cent, the same rate to 
apply in the 9500,000 transaction 
next week.

This is the lowest rate of interest 
the state' has palu for many years. 
When money idas last borrowed in 
1921, the interest rate was 5.5 and 
.5.75 per cent while back in 1913, 4A 
per, ceut was paid.

ABOUT TOWN
The track and field events sched

uled to be held at the L. M. C. A. 
field yesterday afternoon were 
postponed because of the weather. 
The program will be held onSMon 
day afternoon and is open to all 
boys and girls in Manchester. Ehi- 
tries wiU be received at the grounds 
and the classifications for the differ 
ent events w ill be by age and 
weight.

PROBE DOPED HORSES

Chicago, Aug. 19—  (A P ) —The 
government pushed its investigation 
of drugged race horses with renew
ed activity today as ten stable own
ers, managers and track employes 
stood indicted by a Federal Grand 
Jury for violating the anti-narcotic 
laws. *

H. J. Anslinger, head of the Nar
cotics Diirision at Washington, cen
tered his investigation at Elaston 
tracks to complete a full report of 
his findings for presentation before 
a Senate sub-committee investigat
ing rackets next October. Senator 
Copeland of New York, is chairman 
of the committee.

A ll the indicted insisted that 
whatever drugs were administered 
to their horses were given as a le g - 
timate treatment for colds or in
juries.

SCRUB W O M EN SW INDLED

HUTTON SU ED  AG AIN .

Los Angeles, Aug. 19.— (A P ) —  
David button, husband of Almee 
Semple MePherson-Hutton, the 
evangelist, had another suit on his 
hands today with the filing of a  re
covery action by the law firm which 
represented him when be lost a  
breach of promise suit to Myrtle 
Joan St. Pierre, Pasadena nurse, a 

. . . .  I few  months ago.
Bridgeport, Aug. 19.— (A P )—  A  W . L. Englehardt, G. J. Oppe- 

recommendation tor the passage of gard and Mark Jones asked 97,500 
legislation forbidding ^  sale, use m fees from the portly singer. Hut- 
or inst^lation of fuel tanks of any ton, now appearing in vaudevlUe; is 
description unless placed under | d lsc h a r^ g  a 95,000 obligation to

N E W  L A W  PROPOSED.

ground or provided with proper 
vents or approved safety devices is 
made by Coroner Jobn J. Phelan 
today in «  finding returned in death 
of Lewis Durgy, 52, member of the 
Hawlejrvllle fire department 
V  Durgy died on August 8, of burns

Miss St. Pierre in installments.

CO AL STRIKE ENDS

Swansea, W ales Aug. ^9.— (A P ) 
— Twenty thousand anthracite mln- 

os V , I ®ra Ih Wales w ill return to work
^ Monday, ending a strike over wages

Boston, Aufe. 19.— (A P )— Fred 
h ; Kimball, superintendent of the 
State House, today began an inves- 
t'c,ation of rumors that scrub wom
en employed ir the building were 
being forcef* to buy lottery tickets.

A  representative of the women 
who scrub floors at the State 
House, said they were urged to' buy 
"pool tickets” by .-alesmen who 
promised Dig winnings. The win
nings have not materialized, the 
representative said, but the scrub 
women hesitated to stop buying 
fearing the operators might have 
some influenhe that could be used 
against them.

P iU D fi _ _ _ _ _ ^

Friends W-NiilwnNt (& •  
in il b  S H fe c k d  ■  K id -, 

napbig oTJoU Fader. ‘

Caiicago, Aug. 1 9 .^ (A F ) —  The 
unrelenting pursuit of kidneiMn Inr 
Chicago, state and Federal M uOtonr 
ties tpday had bagged another sue* 
pect tor questioning In the 
abduction.

Arthur R. Reese, 38. of Anoka, 
Minn., seized last night by Sheriff 
E. J. Welter at La Salle, m., re
fused . to answer questions regard
ing four rifles, a  Aotgun, two re- 
voli^rs and 982 found in his belmg-' 
ings. Two Federal operatives from  
(Chicago were sent to question Mm 
and to check the money with serial 
numbers of ransom paid by William  
Hamm, S t Paul brewer, tor bis re
lease.

Detective Chief William  Sh oe
maker, also, said both men who es
caped a dragnet set for abductors 
of John Factor Tuesday, had been 
identified. He named them as 
Charles Connors, 57. former Min
nesota convict, and Basil Bang- I 
hart 32, of Detroit also an ex- 
convict Schoemaker said that with 
them also the day they eluded his 
men was Ludwig Schmiclt once as
sociate of Gerald Chapman, inter
nationally notorious criminal, and 
of George (Dutch) Anderson, who 
was slain by officers. Schmidt was 
in another car to see that the tmd- 
cab carrying the supposed mooty 
from Factor to the kidnapers was 
not trmled. Schoemaker said.

A t Milwaukee, W is., extraordinary 
precautions "by Federal authorities 
marked their plan to remove Reger 
Touby and three associates, indict- 
ea in the Hamm abduction, to St. 
Paul, Minn., tor triaL The Touhys 
gave up their legal fight against 
removal yesterday and vrere to be 
taken away during the day.

"There will be no repetKion here 
of the Kansas CSty Union station 
episode,” James N . Tlttemore, Fed
eral meirsha] at MllwauXee^-predict
ed as he completed preparations for 
a heavily armed escort tor the 
trip.

SIX HURT IN  CRASH

S3rracuse, N . Y., Aug. 19i— (A P )—  
Six persona were injufodi one criti
cally, when a New  York-Buffalo bus 
skidded off the highway near 
Elbridge today and plunged over a  
seven-foot embankment.

Modern and Old-F^hioned

DANCING
Every Saturday Nighl 

HILLS’ GROVE
Wapping Center 

Music by “Hottentots” 
Admission 25c.

Dancing 9 to 1 A. M.

used for the storage of range fuel “ w“ h b e S ^ u g  M

stroyed the "bam ,” and the Haw- 
leyville fire house adjoining.

F IR B  IN  TAVER N

they might not be able to fulfill con 
tracts with Canada and that the 
United States would take that aoar- 
ket from them.

Ansonla, Aug. 19— (A P ) —  Two 
plate glass windows of the Ansonla 
Tavern at 402 Main street, owned by 
Louis Gardella, were blown into the 
street shortly after 5 o’clock this 
morning, as a result of a  fire which

DR. D BUBV DIES

Columbus, O., Aug. 19.— (A P )—  
Dr. Robert F. Drury, 66, nationaUy

uiuixiuig, fM A icauxt oi a  are wmen i
started in the rear of the establish- ODmer of the Boston j iw
ment The blase, which is believed ^
to have been due to a short circuit 
on a wire leading to a radio in the 
tavern, caused damage estimated at 
$500 or 9600, besidea the 1 ^  of the | 
plate glass windows.

Other tenants in .the three-story | 
building in which the tavern is lo
cated were little affected by the I 
fire.

a  heart attack. He had suffered 
from a heart aUment for many 
years.

Dr. Drury took an active inter
est in Athletics, and at one time 
was a member of the stace boxing 
eommisMon.

His widow survives.

TO IN8FBOT PLAN E .
Y A LE ’S N E W  B U ILD IN G S

Reykjavik, Aug. 1 ».-^ (A P )— The 
New Haven, Aug. 19 —  (A P ) - 1  airplane in w h i^  Colonel and 

Yale University, applied today for Charles A  Lindbergh are nmppug 
a permit to erect the six new buUd- air routes was to be InspectM to- 
Ings of Berkeley CoUege at a cost of <lay aboard the supply ahlp J^llnge. 
91,300,000. They were .guests e< Premier

The group will consist of tour AaglerssOT at jyatari^g^and iM t 
dormitories, a  residence and aa ad-1 Crown Prince Fredrlk of Denm an, 
ministration building. The plans ' - n.
were submitted by Marc Eidllts and . BOATM EN  
Son, Inc., of New  York, contractoce, Paris, T w u
and James Gamble Rogers of New  sands of frelgM  by t a  mowed n « '  
York, architect. h® 1» several hundred miles of ca-

The buildings will be of the same nals in northern Pfonoe today aa 
general architectural design as the I boat men went on strike for shorts 
otber^foUeges at Yale and will be er hours and abolition of night 
located on the site of the Berkel«y journeys. 1
Oval, a group of .etruoturas which Hundfeds of boats wart tied to 
were rased, ireoeotlyi J . 1 ttiMf docks la  tha Paris regiciK

Last Times TO DAY! 
"Gambling Ship” and 

"She Had To Say Yes” 
Also “Phantom of the A ir"

i i i i i

\N

GIANT 
SHOW 
WEEK

Starts SUNii, 
MON. A N D  TUBS,

[ Every Program Next
I Week Consists of 

Guaranteed BUts!
2

. . .  _ J _ _ _ _ _ _
She ikOght As Weil Have Used a Shotgunl 

,Sbe Led pim  To the Altar WItii a Trick!

ANN HARDING
W ILUAM  p O W E L L

J

11

DOUBLE HAMIESS
The Story of a  Temporary Blarriage.
, S P U a A L  ADDED FEATfURB;

Their Most Talked A b ^  w a «s* t
S U M  Comedy! %ASU

SUMMERVILU 4uuCPml$

with U>

WED. AND THUB8. 
Barbara SIANWYOK 

/ la "BABY PAOr*  ̂
'  Co-Feature:

Charlie BUQGLBS In 
•MABIA LOVBT PAPA"

dhre

SOON! "TUGBOAT ANlflP*
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.SUx^OAV SCHOOL LESSON.
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THE SrO Ey OE SAMUEL
V est: 1 Sam. S :l-10; 12:1-4.

f

Tha intenisttoiial Uniform Sun- 
dny School Lesson for Aucnst 20.

^  WBL E. GILBOT, DJ>. 
Editor o f The Cong^g^Honallst

The <dd question whether hered
ity or environment influences char
acter and destiny th e. more does 
not enter Intq a study of the life of 
Samuel, the grreat prophet and 
judge in IsraeL Here both heredity 
and environment combined to 
shape character and destiny. A l
ready we have had a picture o f the 
earnestness and devotion o f his 
mother, and we have seen how his 
mother’s spirit created for his early 
life the -eAvironment of the temple.

But all that Samuel becam- d 
all thaf he dra cannot be credited 
to envlronmen- and heredity alone. 
The sons o f Ell, the high priest, 
might well have been called to suc
ceed thei. father in rifrbteousness 
and service, but they fhose instead 
to follow  base and i^ o b le  ways, 
a-. H they surrounded their father’s 
high ministry with disgrace.

Samuel responded to his hered
ity and environment with a noble 
will and a high purpose. He recog
nized his destiny, and he did every
thing to fulfill it. We see him in the 
temple as a faithful child, called in 
his tender years by that voice that 
prompts men to unselfish sacrifice 
and service. It is easy tr- see in the 
circumstances of Samuel’s call 
something strange and miraculous 
—a voice speaking to him in the 
same way as many others have 
claimed that they have heard 
voices speaking to them and di
recting them to certain tasks or 
courses. It is simpler EUid easier, 
however, to assume that Samuel’s 
1̂ 11 was in line with his spirit of 
devotion. 'Hie call came as he 
had lain down to sleep, though it 
is not clea’- whether he was sleep
ing or waking. Probably he was 
in that borderland of dreams when 
his waking consciousness, and 
earnestness of purpose were still 
affecting him.

With clear insistence the call 
came, and supposing that it was 
EJli who’ had summoned him, Sam
uel responded. Eli, when the child 
came a third time, had the good 
sense to see that there was some
thing deep and significant in 
what was happening to the chila. 
Po he instructed Samuel when the 
call came ngain to respond; an(T 
in response to the call Samuel 
was summoned to his way o f fe- 
sponslbility and service.

In contrast to thî  picturp of 
Samuel’s cal’ in childhood is the 
portion of our lesson which pre
sents him as an old man, some
what disappointed in the attitude 
o f Israel in turning from  him to 
seek a king, but conscious of his 
own integrity, modestly reminding 
the people that he has lived among 
them without self-seeking, and that 
throughout his whole life he has 
served them with unselfishness and 
high purpose.

The two pictures, of childhood 
and old age, do not giv us the 
full portrait of Samuel. In both 
portions of our lesson there is a 
tenderness that was no always 
associated with these rough and 
crude times. Samuel had harsh '<s 
well at, difficult tasks to per
form. He did things that accord
ing to our modem standards were 
Incredibly cruel, such as the hack
ing of Agag in pieces. But the 
one thing that is sure is that in 
all of his actions he w as. con- 
scl.ntious and unselfish. His only 
purpose was to serve the common 
weal; and if every man displayed 
that purpose ^  hi# aspirations

son Text, Angnst 20th.
“ Serve Itte Lord with all year 

heart.’’—1 Samuel 12:20.

Thrice the Lord called the little 
boy Samuel.. Thrice Samuel an
swered, “Here am L“ But he 
thought E3i called him. He did not 
recognize the Lord’s voice. 'The 
same is true of every one of os. In 
many ways and many times, the 
Lord calls us, but we mistake His 
voice and do not reply, or^^take His 
call as a passing emotion.

Vv would like to have jhe Lord 
answer noany questions with a yes 
or no that would remove ail doubts. 
The merchant would like "o know 
what he should purchase for the 
coming season. Each of us would 
like to ask, “Shall 1 do this? >r. Is 
this true?’’ It ought readily to be 
seen that the Lord must not an
swer such questions, for m so do
ing, He would stifie thinking a 1 
arrest our development. It would be 
like looking in the back of a book 
to find the answer tc a problem In- 
stea o f acquiring the mental abil
ity to solve it. ’The Lord must an
swer in such a way as not to stop 
man’s development, but tc stimu
late it. ’This the Lord never fails 
to do.

Lest the Lord take from us ^ e  
initiative. He must speak secretly 
and quietly. His voice comes as a 
gentle suggestion seemingly aris
ing from ourselves so that we cam

International Sunday School Les-<^be free to exercise judgment, and
have the credit o f rightly choosing.

Here is a fundamen%ol truth un- 
su^asaed in vital nature, namely, 
the W ild is given expressly that 
the Lord can speak u> us through 
i t  Every question appertadning to 
our spiritual welfare and etemaJ 
good is fully amswered there.' No
tice hoa the Lord speaks through 
the Word. One reads the story of 
the Prodigal Son, and the thought 
coines, “I f the father gladly re
ceived that erring son, the Lord 
will receive me.’’ That thought is 
the Lord speaking. It is His voice. 
One is overwhelmed by despair. He 
reads, "Be strong and of a good 
courage, I will go with thee. I 
will not fotsake thee." The feeling 
comes, I. will stamd and not fadnt 
amd fadl. I will not be a quitter. 
’That strengthening, reviving feel
ing is the voice o f the Lord.

To him who ham not ibsolutely 
destroyed the conscience, the Lord 
continuaJly speaks; for conscience 
is the voice c f the Lord. Ever; per
ception o f truth is the voice of the 
Lord. The aasuramce, conffort, and 
strengthening that Inflows through 
devout prayer is the Lord speak
ing.
' Listen to the vsice o f the Lord. 
He is always calling us. When we 
hear Him calling us to duty, to the 
shunning o f svil, and to the service 
o f others, let us say with little 
Samuel. “Her am I," which means, 
I shall] obey.

CHURCHES
THE SALVA’n O N  ARMY 

161 Main Street
Adjutant and Mrs. B. E. Martin 

OfDoers in Charge. No Sunday sehooL Service 
’The regular open air meeting will ^ g lie h  at 9:30 m. Rudolph

« .  -  ___ t .  ?  -  Rliiwi afit/lAvaf ftiA/

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
High and Cooper Streets 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

and deeds w e' should be much 
nearer Xhe attainment of a read 
commonwealth.

ALLOTS THREE MILUON 
FOR MINOR JOB PROJECTS

Washington, Aug, 19— (A P )—The 
public works administration today 
announced an allotment of $3,052,- 
051 for additional work-giving pro
jects in all sections o f the coun
try.

The projects approved included an 
addition to the Marine Hospital at 
Stapleton, Staten Island, New 
York, to cost $2,272,051; establish
ment of nine erosion control 
nurseries by the Department of 
Agriculture at a cost of $70,000 
each at Mandan, N. D., Woodward, 
Okla., Cheyonne, Wyo., Elsberry, 
Mo., Silverhill, Ala., Hays, Kan., 
North Platte, Neb., Ames, la., and 
one in North Carolina, to be located 
later.

The administration also allotted 
$150,000 to the Bureau o f Fish
eries for: Construction o f build
ings, ponds and equipment for flsb 
cultural stations at Marion, Ala., to 
cost $18,000; Rochester, Ind.» 
$30,000; Lamar, Pepn., $20,000; San 
Angelo, Tex., $29,000; and for con
struction of additional ponds, build
ings and water system at Leetown, 
W. Va., $53,000.

be held at Birch and Main streets 
Saturday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
Ensign and Mrs. Victor Dimond of 
New York City will take part.

Simday school will convene Sun
day morning at the regular hour of 
9:30 a. m. Yoimg People’s Ser
geant Major Harold Turkington, 
superintendent.

Holiness meeting at 11 a. m. Mrs. 
Ensign Dimond will speak on the 
subject ‘"The Reward • of Grace." 
Visitors are cordially invited to at
tend.

Special music and song will fea
ture the Park meeting Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p. m., with CorpA 
Sergeant Major William Atkins in 
charge.

Open air meeting on Main street 
at 7 p. m.

Ensign Victor Dimond will speak 
at night on the subject “The Inevit
able Does the NRA help to fulfill 
Prophecy?" The Band and Song
sters will render special music and 
song. The public is invited and 
urged to attend these services.

in 
P.

Blum, student o f theology at Con
cordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., will 
deliver the sermon. ’The pastor 
preaches Sunday in his former 
church in Peetsburg, N. J.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
R e v /F . C. Aflen, Mhiister

The imion service of the North 
Main street churches will be held at 
10:45 Sunday morning at the Con 
gregational church, with Rey. F. C. 
Ailen in chirge.

His sermon topic will be “Every
body’s Faith.”

Musical program:
Woodland Sounds, Foerster, 
Melody in F, Holten.
March, Scholtz.

Ten-Shan 
Buddies

The BoOiliii Board
• f

Ex-Service OrganizatiiHiA.

British War Veterans
Commander Fred Baker repre

senting the Mons-Ypres Post on the 
ex-service men’s committee on the 
proposed plot of ground in the Elast 
Cemetery to be known as “Veterans’ 
Field” attended a meeting with the 
Selectmen last Tuesday night in the 
Municipal building. A fter listening 
to the views of the ex-aervice men, 
the Board of Selectmen decided to 
let the matter test for about three 
weeks so as a meeting could be ar
ranged with the Park Commission
ers who will be given control of the 
cemeteries in the near future.

1 have receiveo information that 
all Britishers who served in the 
British army during the World War 
and who were citizens of the United 
States prior to 1917, wiL be exempt 
from taxes up to $1,000. Further in
formation will be given through the 
bulletin (m this matter in the near 
future.

Delegations from the Mons-Ypres 
Post and the Edith Cavell command 
of Hartford are attending the Brit
ish exservice men’s field day which 
is being held in Pawturket, R. I., to
day Cara left from the center at 
10:30 this morning. A band concert 
is one o f the features of the day as 
well as a sports program.

Gold Star Mothers
Only two parties of Gold Star 

Mothers of America are visiting 
England this summer. The first 
consisting of eight colored mothers 
arrived from Paris July lOth and 
were met at Dover and at Victoria. 
The British Leg îon will also be re
sponsible for welcoming the second 
party of about 100 mothers and 
wives whose husbands and sons 
were lost at sea during the World 
War.

Both parties will visit Brookwood 
Cemetery and later be entertained 
to luncheon by the London Necropo
lis company on the occasion of their 
visit. They will spend nearly one 
week in England and a full program 
of sightseeing has been arranged 
for them before returning to the 
United States.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Leonard C. Harris, Pastor

Sunday services:
10:45 a. m.—^Morning worship. 

Union service with the Center Con
gregational in this church. Sermon 
by Rev. Joseph W. Eller of Putnam, 
Conn.

Music by chorus under direction 
o f Archibald Session.
Organ Prelude— juargo, Handel.

Aathem-^There is a River, Al-
cock.

Anthem— Still, Still With Thee, 
Foote.

Organ Poetlude—Toccata, Bach.
' The pastor of South Church. Rev. 

Leonard C. Harris will be the 
preacher at Willimantic Camp 
Grounds Sunday morning at 10:30 
o ’clock.

The CCcilian Club will conduct 
the service at the <^amp Ground at 
the evening vesper hour.

The Out-door evening services at 
South church will be discontinued 
for the remainder of the season on 
account of the Chmp Meeting ses
sions at Willimantic.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Harris B. Anthony, pastor

Sunday
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service. 
9:3ff'a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by Rev. Charles Hopkins. .
6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour. 

Leader, Miss Ruth Brown.
7:30 p. m.—Elvangelistic service 

Sermon by Rev. Charles Hopkins. 
The Week

Wednesday, 7:30 p, m.—Prayer 
meeting.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—ClMS meet
ing.

ST. MARY’S C H U r ' I
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, August 20th—Tenth Sun 
day after Trinity.

Services as follows:
8:00 a. m.—^Holy Communion.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
Sermon topic: “Wind and Fire.”
Evening service will be omitted 

during August.
The Week

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Sessions o f the Church School will 

be resumed the second Sunday in 
S^tem ber.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. Richter, Pastor.

Serviees:
English 10 f .  m.
German 11 a. m.
August 27th “W aldfest" with a 

combined service. Service to be
gin at 10:80 a. m. Place — Jarvis 
Grove.

'“rhe combined choirs will meet for 
rehearsal Friday, Aug. 26 at 7:30 
p. m.

SWEDISH CONGREGA'nONAL 
8. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
In the .afternoon at 4 o ’clock 

there will be held an old fashioned 
h"mn sing at the heme o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Larson, .^Iton. , 

Wednesday evening se r ie s  7:30.

UNION SERVICES
of

Center Congregational Church 
South M. E. Church

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20 iU):45 A. M.
in

South M, E» Church
Preacher:

REV. JOSEPH W . ELLER, of Putnam, Conn. 
CHORUS

Directed by Archibald Sessions;
A  Service of Worship and Inspiration for AD People.

COMEI

POUSH NA'nONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas.

8:80 a. m.—Children’s mass.
10’: 80 a. m.—Mass.
2:00 p. m.—Sunday picnic at Hap- 

pyland Pavilion on Oakland street 
under auspices o f the Polish Young 
People’s society.

'LONG TRIAL ENDS
London, Aug. 19— (A P) — The 

longest case in tbe annals o f his
toric Old Bailey ended today when 
sixteen men were convicted o f fraud 
in connection with the burning over 
a period of years o f numerous small 
biulness places for the nurpose of 
collecting insurance.

The firtal, which Judge Hum
phreys described as reaching the 
limit o f human endurance, was in 
progress seven weeks. The men will 
be sentenced tomorrow.

The prosecution declared the 
crimes constituted the greatest con
spiracy ever unearthed to defraud 
insurance companies. The mea 
rented ibops and other premises in 
^ n d oa  M d Manchester, tilled them 
Witt cheap goods previously Insured 

w t them afire, it was testified, 
mvestigatlon o f the ease fluted over 
several years.

Radium is extractea from cer- 
t ^  kinds of pitehbleod Which con-

uranium oxide; eight babilltatinn Chairman. Mrs.
• » ” t ^ s k l .  Mia. Carrington,

»'?« ■ I . . ■ - a * ,  -d . A ,

Dllworth-Comell Post, No. 102, 
American Legion

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Post Executive committee will 
be held at the State Armory, Mon
day, August 21, at 8 o ’clock. All 
committemen are requested to be 
present.

CommancMr John G. Mahoney and 
Adjutant Victor W. Bronke will 
leave on Thursday for New London 
where they will represent the Post 
at the annual department conven
tion. Delegates Francis EJ. Bray 
and Frank Cervini win attend the 
Hartford County caucus on Friday 
and the Saturday session of the con
vention.

The names of Pete Curran, Mau
rice Jobert, Everett Kennedy, John 
Mahoney, Fred Sadler, Frank Cer
vini haw  been entered this week in 
the drawing for a free airplane ride 
from New London to Plfiladelphia 
and return to bring the National 
commander to the convention. The 
drawing will be held at department 
leadqi' .rters on Monday and the 

three lucky men will be notified by 
telegram.

In the constitutional amendments 
submitted to the department execu
tive committee as required by the 
constitution, which will go before 
the convention for adoption or re
jection, is one that increases the 
per capita tax on posts in the de
partment uy 20 cents, said sum to 
be used to aid the department re
habilitation committee in their 
work. Heretofore this obligation 
was a voluntary one on the part of 
the posts to support this program, 
which in some cases was not done, 
hence this amendment divides the 
burden equally.

In another amendment which pro
poses to increase the term of office 
o f the department treasurer from 
one year to three years seems to 
be a step in the right direction as 
this office has not only the custody 
o f all Legion funds but also dis
burses the State of Connecticut 
state aid fund, a job in itself, which 
requires a knowledge that a person 
cannot acquire ln^<me year which 
would make him a proficient officer.

T h e other two amendments deal 
with the formation of more than one 
post in any one town or city , one 
being submitted by Rau Locke Post 
of Hartford who have been in oppo
sition to the granting o f two char
ters to proposed posts in their city 
during the past year. The other 
amendment is the result o f the ef
forts of the special committee ap
pointed by the department executive 
committee to solve toe trouble that 
has not only affected Hartford but 
New Haven as well, who at the 
present time have seven different 
posts within its limits. The amend
ment proposed by the committee is 
to toe effect that where in cities 
who have more than two posts a 
council of posts shall be formed, 
said council to be toe authority on 
Legion local policy and program. 
Membership of all posts within the 
corporate limits of toe city in toe 
council is mandatory, and member
ship of toe posts within toe metro
politan area is also recommended. 
>^e council shall consist o f two 
members from each post and one for 
each /lOO members or major frac
tion thereof, aO members to be 
elected annucdly and take office on 
October 1 o f each year. All acts 
and decisions of such post council 
shall be revlewable by toe depart
ment executive committee.

— fc—
American Legion Auxiliary 

A  large delegatiqp atteoded toe 
Legion County Fair held at East 
Hampton last Saturday given by 
toe Seventh District. Mrs. Bros- 
nan, Mrs. Carrington and Mrs. 
Woodbouse, who were invited 
guests, sat op toe reviewing stand. 
Att reported a very good time.

The following Uimes attended the 
card party Thursday 'evening in the 
flau-Locke home la Hartford which 
was given by the Department Re-, 

- • • - Mlll-
Mrs.

a wwiflp, I f t i .  J iolfln f^ 'jlrR  .W004-,

house, Mrs. H en, Mrs. Otesaejr'and 
Mrs. Baiisola.'

Plans for the Oepartpiea* 'Ooey« 
tion to be held in Nisw Loadm next 
week have been reoeived.

The Auxiliary Banqqet Will be 
held Thursday evening, in Hotel 
Mohican at 7 o ’doek u d  reserva
tions may be made direct With eim- 
vention banquet chairman, 8. lola 
Rose, 11 Rosemary street. New 
London.

The annual luncheon o f toe Past 
President Parley will be held in the 
Ballroom of the Mohican Hotel on 
Thursday noon, toe 24th, at 12:80 
o’clock. Reservations should be 
sent direct to Mrs. Mary J. David
son, Parley Secretary, Wakelee 
avenue, Ansonia, Conn., not later 
than Monday, toe 31st. Following 
toe luncheon toe business
meeting o f toe Parley will be heW 
when election o f officers will take 
place and ctoer matters e f Intereat 
to toe Parley will be -acted « » .

The Gold Star bmakfast will be 
on Friday morning at 7:45 a. m., at 
toe Methodist Episcopal church in 
charge o f Mrs. Lillian WheMer. This 
is open to aU members of toe Aux
iliary as well as Gold Star Mothers 
and sisters.

The Rehabilitation Breakfast will 
be held Saturday morning at 7:45 
o ’clock at Hotel Mohican in charge 
of Department RehabilitaBon Chair
man, Mrs. Agnes C. Welles. Tickets 
will be on sale at toe Convention 
H ^  ’Thursday morning.

^ e  parade will take place at 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. We 
hope that alJ of our membfrs who 
are planning to be *n New London 
on Saturday will join with toe-Unit 
officers and march in the parade, 
and that all who can will wear uni
forms.

V. F. W.
Owing to toe fact that so many 

of toe members of toe Post are 
either on their vacation or have 
other plans for Sunday toe outing, 
has been postponed ntll Sunday, 
September 10. It ws^ also decided 
b> the committee that after re
ceiving so mar.y requests "om 
comrades not belonging ty the Post 
that they would be glad to have 
these friends with us on :>is occa
sion providing they purchased tick 
ets during toe next week so the 
conunittee can make plans r'̂ cord- 
ingly. We have to see a good dele
gation from toe Legion and also 
toe Mons-Ypfbs Post at toe outing 
so we can have a dtUe friendly 
competition.

And by toe way. Cap. Peterson 
is wondering what happened to the 
Mons-Ypres horseshoe team. He 
says^hat toe first game was play
ed on a meeting night and that bis 
rooters were unable to attend, so 
toerefote toe victory went to toe 
Mons-Ypres Post with th# under
standing they would play a return 
game. Up to now he hasn’t heard 
anything. Well C3ap, maybe t>u« 
game can be playqd off at toe out
ing. What do you say Jimmie?

Post No. 308 of Plainfield is 
sponsoring a parade and field day 
on Labor Day, Sept. 4, and a c5i> 
dial invitation is extended to any 
comrade aarlng to attend. ’There 
will be cash prizes amounting to 
$200 given away in competition, 
and a good time is assured all w6o 
attend.

Commander Peterson asks that 
any veteran now out of employ
ment turn their names <n to either 
him or Comrade Holtzbeimer, to
gether with their previous occupa- 
tior as soon as possible a  the 
State Department requests this in
formation at once sc that they can 
go to work on it.

The next meeting of toe Post 
will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 5, as 
we will then start toe two meet
ings a month schedule.

Well this golf bug is ''ertalnly 
catching. We understand it has 
caught some more of our good 
comrades and took them from  toelt 
homes to toe golf courses which 
are scsttered Ml over toe state, and 
as one of toe comrades wives re
plied when asked what tinle her 
better half would ritum  f^ m  the 
golf course said, T  don’ know im- 
til' I see toe whites o f bis eyes.” 
This not only holds true o f our 
American comrades, but I beard 
from good authority the ether 
night that toe bug has got seme o( 
our British comrades also. So Cap, 
we can see where you are fo ix g  to 
get some more competitioB.

Don’t forget that the outiag has 
-been postponed until Sunday, Sept. 
10. Get your tickets now so toe 
committee will know how to jflan

We know some o f toe eom* ''s  
will be disappointed as they were 
all set for clams, especially Com
rade Redman, and d'tes he like 
clam s? W e’U say he does. Well, 
there will be plenty on band for the 
outing, so get your ticket and take 
p trip down to Comrade Ed. Kee
ney’s cottage at Jtoarlng Lake and 
if vou don’t have a g M  time it 
won’t be toe fault o f the commit
tee.

Delegates and visitors to the 
34th National *Encampment of toe 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars e f the 
U. S., to be held in Milwaukee from 
/  ugust 27 to September 1 will mi
grate en maspe to Chicago on Sat
urday, Sept. 2.

This date hac been set airtde by 
toe Century o f Progress officials as 
“V. F. W. Day" at the World’s 
Fair. Bands and drum corps that 
journey to Milwaukee will also 
make toe trip to Chleafo for “V: F. 
W. Day." SpMial trains are to be 
routed .on their homeward trips via 
Chicago.

According to reports from Na
tional headquarters received by the 
local Post, added stimulus will be 
given to ortoent demands, far im
mediate casl payment o f adjusted 
service certificates at toe 1988 Na- 
tibnal encampment to be held at 
Milwaukee August'27  to Septem
ber 1, , -

Economic experts are In' accord 
with toe thMry o f controlled eur- 
rency expahsirn as a source o f re  ̂
lief from the depression. Many ad
vocates o f currency axpangion bafs 
appeared in both the House^ and 
Senate and acerrding to present in
dication, President RooMveH' will 
soon be asked to adopt some meth
od by which the expansloB ean bb 
obtained.

Commander Peterson emphsMs^ 
ed the belief that tbs payment o f 
adlusted service uertiflea^es^is tbp 
only method by which . Congredp 
can be podtive o f 
trihutlEi o<

tfle issuance f t  new Vrehsury notes 
backed by goverwhant bbndik or 
Sfoured in some other tasirton that 
WUl in no 'way e n d a n ^  staldUty, 
be points out .timt OongreBS can 
ersats additional eurrepey for the 
pftyment o f this debt Xo toe veter
an.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
Mrs. May KelSh, treasurer of An- 

derson-Sbea post auxiliary was in- 
ataUpd as musicish Sunday at toe 
t y g t ^  m ootl^  meeting o f toe 
HartfOld County Oouncfl held In 
New Britain.

D. A . V.
The next .regulir meeting o f this 

(dtnpter will be held Friday. Aug. 
25 in toe state armory at 8 p. «  
an d 'toe next district meeting will 
be held to toe D. A . V. club rooms 
to Bristol, Conn., Aug. 31. 1983 at 
8:8d p. m. Transportation will be 
furnished any one wishing to at
te n d '^ s  meeting o f toe district if 
they- will let us know at toe next 
chapter, meeting.

la ’ toe past six weeks toe various 
chapters throughout toe state have 
had many letters, phone calls and 
persona] inquiries to regard to toe 
compensation cuts. We have made 
every effort to answer these ques
tions toe best we know bow but 
have not been able to take care ot 
aU. W e wish to inform all vet
erans that toe department officers 
are touring Connecticut holding 
open meetings and explaining the 
program.. District Commander 
Schreck and Chapter Commander 
Downing went to a special meeting, 
called by toe state department in 
Meriden Friday, August 11 and 
were notified that toe department 
(tiScers will be in Manchester toe 
night of September 8to a* 8:30 p 
m. A t tha% time these men will 
explain the whole program and will 
tell about toe lemslative program 
adopted by toe D. A. V. at toe na
tional convention. This chapter 
baa toe entire program on hand, 
but we believe that better results 
would be had by having such men 
as Department Commander Mulli
gan, National Jr. Vice Commander 
Nugent and National Rehabilitation 
Officer Ed Kelley explain them.

11118 meeting will not be restrict
ed to just members of tot, D. A. V. 
but will be open to any man who 
ever drew compens itiop; to their 
wives and their friends and we sure 
hope that toe armory will be 
packed to toe doors. Eats will oe 
served after toe meeting by toe lo
cal chapter so now veterans of 
Manchester be prepared for some 
real live dope on vets’ affairs.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

toe Auxiliary was heia is  toe Army 
and Navy Club last Wednesd-'y eve
ning, August 16th at 8 p. m. Presi
dent Mrs. Victor Duke occupied toe 
chair and. presided over-a very large 
attendance. Reports from  toe dif
ferent committees were beard and 
very important business, was dis
cussed. Ten new members were ad- 
mittea to memhersblp whieb brings 
our membership up - t o  60 members,

The reports from the committees 
on the food and rtimmage ̂ e  show 
that boto sales were very success
ful and a vote o f thanks was ren
dered to all who worked so bard to 
make them a success. A  letter of 
Hm.qkw wBs tendered to Edward J
Holl for toe kind use of his cottage 
for our outing a few weeks ago.

It was voted to bold emotber of 
our popular card parties. This 
ca ri party will be held at the home 
of our President Mrs. Duke on 
Pearl street on Friday. August 25to 
at 8 p. m.

The Sewing Circle held another 
of their interesting sessions at toe 
bomr of Mrs. Samuel Pratt, about 
16 ladies being present and good 
progress was made. Refreshments 
were served and a godd time en
joyed by alL

CANADA IS WATCHING 
OUR RECOVERY PLANS

Toronto,' Aug. 12 — (A P) —J. E. 
Walsh, general manager of toe 
Canadian Manufacturers Associa
tion, said today that hLi oriRniza- 
tlon was watching closely toe 
working out ot President -loose- 
velt's National Industrial Recovery 
Act, but did not anticipate asking 
toe Dominion government tor ac
tion along similar lines at toe mo
ment.

Numerous individual manufac
turers, Mr. Walsh said, have been 
making a study o f NRA to deter
mine whether it might be used in 
this country,

He added that be was sure no 
action of th « sort would m  taken 
in Canada until the return from 
England o f Prime Minister R. B. 
Bennett. Mr. Bennett wlT sail for 
home August 26.

Officials of the Canadian Cham
ber of Commerce with headquar
ters in Montreal said toe Cbtimber 
some time later will canvass Its 
members for their opinions o f toe 
NRA.

John R. MacNicol, Toronto mem
ber of the House o f Commons, said 
be hellevAd effect o f toe U. S. Re- 
covAry A ct on Canada would Be an 
Increase is the amoimt o f goods 
manufactured here by American 
branch factories dealing with ’ 'rit- 
isb countries. MacNicol said also be 
thought the act might “prim^ toe 
pump" , o f Indu^ry in toe United 
Stat^.

ROCKVILLE
INFLUX OF WORKERS 

FILLS BOARDING HOUSES

HOLD FIVE SUSPECTS

Providence, R. 1.,- Aug. 19— (A P) 
—Stopping 'On suspicion an old 
touring ear carrying five occuQgnto 
toward New York after Provldenle 

iM notified ~ them of an 
imonjmious “ tip" the quintet might 
prove intbresting, state police of 
the Vallty B r a c k s  this afternoon, 
reported they foimd nine counterfeit 
$}0 hilla under the sweat band ef 
the e w  ot James Tattavino. 82, o f 
New To4i, and one similar bogus 
bUl la the possession o f Louis N. 
Labtath, 19. o f Providencs.

P. J. \Qfld6ro, 22. o f this city was 
driving the ear. The other ooou- 
pants wars Hsm y GuUmetts, 21 and 
daiio M. Turro, 21, both o f this 

d ty . ’ . .__________

Ths fanner g i.t' liU, rsllef from 
the fedsaU %govemmeat. Amateur

Woolen MID Operatives Find 
Jobs But MaAy of Other 
Trades Are Disappointed.

An influx o f woolen mill em
ployees into Rockville has taxed the 
boarding houses o f this community 
to their capacity. As a result many 
private families are taking several 
roomers in order to accommodate 
the large number who liave arrived 
here within the past week. It is 
believed that more than 100 out of 
town workers have come here to 
live .since toe National Recovery A ct 
went idto effect.

Scores o f people o f all trades have 
been in Rockville during toe past 
week seeking work but only those 
trained in toe woolen industry are 
finding i t  The woolen mills are 
now operating to capacity

A  general Increase in business 
has been reported this week but toe 
restaurants have suffered for lack 
of a dinner hour, toe employees 
being allowed from 12 to 12:15 for 
limcb.

Improvements A t. Sykes School
A fter more than two years of 

waiting, work has been started at 
toe George Sykea Manual Training 
and High school on toe elimination 
ot soft 'oaj as fuel. The contract 
for toe insiallatioD of an oil burner 
has been awarded to William 
Schaeffer, local plumbing contrac
tor.

A  three thousand gallon oil stor
age tank was installed yesterday, 
just north of the school building, 
next to toe U. S. Post Office prop
erty. Tbe tank has been set below 
toe surface o f toe concrete drive
way and will be covered with con
crete.

It la expected that toe Installa
tion will be completed before toe 
opening o f toe schools for the fall 
term on September 5.

Plana for enlargement o f the 
Sykea school are also underway. It 
is hoped to add four additional class 
room s this fall. The land has been 
acqulMd from toe Rockville Hotel 
property, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Ctoapdelaine. Plans are to be 
submitted at toe September meeting 
of toe school board by architects.

Plan Poultry Tour 
Ck)imty Agent Ernest E. Tucker of 

toe Tolland Ck)imty Farm Bureau 
has announced that several Tolland 
Coim ty poultry plants will 'be vis
ited on Thursday, August 31, in con
nection with toe three-day tour of 
a group of New Hampshire and 
Connecticut poultrymen. The toiir 
will be open to all interested poul
trymen. The group «vlll visit the 
plant of A. J. Guzman on toe Bol- 
ton-VeriioD road at 9 a. m. This 
plant houses over 7,000 white leg
horns, of which there are from 1,200 
to 1,800 in a flock.

The second visit will be at toe 
•farm of Walter S. HaVen o f North 
(Coventry where there are more than 
2,000 Rhode Island Reds. Dinner 
will be served at toe Nathan Hale 
Hotel in Willimantic at noofl. The 
afternoon will be spent at Connecti
cut State College at Storrs.

Funeral of John B. P. Bounds 
Ib e  funeriU o f John H. P. Rounds,

67, 6t Tolland, who died on Wednes
day, will be held this afternoon at 
toe Tolland Federated church at 
2:30 o’clock. Rev. James A. David
son, pastor, will officiate. Burial 
is to be In toe family plot in the 
South Yard cemetery, Tolland.

Notes
Edward. B. Codgan, o f Hiĝ b street, 

is spending several days In Brook
lyn, N. Y., as toe guest o f Paul B.
D. Sweeney.

Union services will be held at tbe 
Union Cengregational church on 
Sunday morning at 10:80 o ’clock* at 
which toe congregations o f tbe

Knlon Congregational, the Rockville 
aptist and toe Rockville Methodist 
churches will attend. Rev. Oeorge,

8. Brookes, pastor, win deliver a 
sermon on toe topic, "Tbe Delajrs 
o f Providence.”

Mrs. Rita Fender o f North Park 
street is entertaining her nieces, the 
Misses Winona and Barbara Dawley 
and Miss Hope Generotu. o f East 
Syracuse, N. T.

Tbe wrestling matches scheduled 
for toe C. D. K. Arens at Sandy 
Beach, Crystal Lake, last evening, 
were postponed until Tuesday eve
ning bwause of toe weather. This 
was toe first o f toe series of 
matches to be postponed because of 
rain.

Mrs. Dennis J. McCarthy has re
turned from a motor trip to Los 
A lleles, California, accompanied by 
Mrs. Zita Miskill Burke, Misses 
Katherine O’Connell and Mrs. Mary 

Hoy o f Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. William Welles of 

Village street are toe parents o f a 
son bom at toe Rockville City hos
pital on Thursday.

Col. and M rs Francis T. Maxwell 
of Maxwell Court a re-sp en d lv  a 
month at Eastern Point at their 
summer home.

Miss Ruth Donnelly of Patterson.
N. J., is toe guest o f Miss Ellen Bil- 
son o f ta lcott avenue, who is spend
ing peurt o f her vacation at Crystal 
Lake.

Alfred L. Chapdelaine, o f toe 
Rockville House, who has been a ^ -  
ously ill, is resting comfortably but 
still confined to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hewitt ot El
lington avenue s f e entertaining Mias 
Helen Brophy of New Britain this 
week.

Mra Hannah ftressler, Mrs. Mar
garet McCartln. Mrs. Mary Meyers 
and toe Mlsse: May PbilllpA, Mar
garet Ronan, Mkry Bresnahan, as 
delegates of the Ladies' Auxiliary Cf 
the Andcnt Order o f HlbemlSM. 
will leave Simday for the state eoii- 
ventlon t o  be hud in Norwich.

Mr. and Bfrs. Oscar Mengt o f H l^  
street are ependlnf several dagr* 
with friends and relatives to Bea
ton.

Tbe four eompaifiM o f the llecli- 
vllle Fire Department arc attaodlBlp

a  annual state fir o n n ’s oontyB-
itoday at Old Saybraak..«oooAif _ _ 

p a n le d v  C blif Oaoim  B .' Illlfla: tni&laBF’ eonvefli 
■fid Assistant Chief WflUaai.;OiB- ^ad wNaitoMd 4
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Gets Same Terms for Urban 
Co-Ops That Had Been 
Granted to Farm Organiza- 
tiems.

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P ) — 
The Consumers Protective Board o f 
toe NRA has won its first m ajor 
battle in toe oil code. -

As originally drafted, the code 
singled out for special favors farm 
co-operative orgiuUzations purcha^ 
Ing oil, gasoline and grease for 
members.

Mrs. Mary Harriman Rumsey, 
long interested In co-operative en
terprises, insisted this provision was 
a *deato warrant” for urban co
operatives. She set out to elimi
nate toe restriction to farm us. To
day her views had been accepted.

’The special advantages in pur
chasing are bow applicable to “asso
ciations, societies or corporations of 
'consumers organized and operated 
on a like basis and in existence as 
of July 1, 1933, - provided that such 
associations shall not pay dividends 
t o  non-members except as required, 
by toe laws imder which they are 
incorpdrated.

CO hto.aimital vacstiofl. 
Ifbm tiMo 160 amploptog'^  tlto

Kintarbum, AmerKoa and f>Aflli|» 
mllla o f the Bbekaintm Mlfls Opst- 
pany are attsndint tM x  aaaual 01 
in f today at OtoeeOt Beech, B . 
The pdrty left this d ty  a t f  ' 
this morning la four bussss.

The regular m ebtiag'of tha Board 
o f Selectmen will be halil on Tuaa- 
day evening with First Bdaetmaa 
Francis J. Prichard preaidliif. -Odo- 
slderable routiiie business will ha 
transacted at meeting.

CONSUMER BOARD WINS ;  
FIRST MAJOR BATTLE

Overnight 
A . P. News

Boston—Boston police asked to 
search for Betty Lou (jbapman, 14- 
years old Bast Orange, N. J., high 
school student, who left home after 
toe remarriage o f her father.

Boston—Ctocwt Guard Cutter
Calypso steams to port under forced 
draft with injured member o f too 
crew of the trawler White Cap. ' 

Boston—Jessie B. Costollo, ao; 
quitted this week o f toe poison allur
ing o f her husband, signs ten w e ^  
vaudeville contract.

I’rovldence, R. L— Electric serv
ice in communities on boto sides 0# 
Narragansett bay disrupted when 
automobile careens into deetrio 
light pole In Barrington.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

Paducah, Ky.—Clad in bathing 
suits, equipped with inner tu b ^  
and c a r in g  sandwiches m frq lt 
Jarp, Louis Lundy, 20, and W ... B ; 
Bruce, 17, boto of Paris, TenAV 
scrambled ashore here ufter swim-, 
mlng from Danville, fenn., 77Mi. 
miles up toe Tennessee river.

They said they bad left the wa^ 
ter only twice enroute—once when 
driftwood punctured their Innec. 
tubes, requiring patching, and 
again to buy candy. They were la  
tbe water 48 hours.

The only resson tot their mara
thon swim was that friends bad 
told them It couldn’t be done.

Oklaboma a ty —The heading . 
"Governor M urrays Federal Relief- 
Fund,’* has been ordered removed 
from checks with wbleb R. V. tk 
funds are dispensed In OklaboiM, 
toe governor old today, and tha 
wording change * to “ State and 
Federa Relief."

“Governor Murrayh relief is a 
misnomer,” he explained. Polltieal 
opponents bad critieiaed toe 
phrase.

Chicago—Mita Constance Mor
row revealed during a Ohort visit 
here that her family docs notiw o^ 
ry over toe sometimee dangerous 
trips her slater, Anne, makes with 
her flying husband. Col. Charles A. 
U n d h ^ b .

“The family lim ply bad to stop 
getting upset over Anne," said 
m im  Morrow. "They are complete
ly reconciled to toe fact that 4m is 
an avlatrlx." ^

Chicago—His wife, AHda; 29, 
eharged Charies Doebler with be
ing toe champion absent-minded 
husband in obtaining a dlvorae de
cree.

“He even forgot I was bis wife 
and criticized me for trying to flirt 
with him on toe street," she addei^

Phllkdelphlar—Someone put hla

Sger In toe wrong hole o f a tele- 
one dial.
“H en ’s $ lf worth ot^bets,” 

told toe person atoo answered. 
"W hat number jrou calling?"

-The caller gave the number and. 
was advised be was one firane off.

Then Pollto lieu t. John :*aahaf- 
fey, toe “wrong number." put bis 
finger on the right one. The allegid 
proprietor o f a gamtfllng house and 
$1,500 In cash were seised after po-^ 
lice sawed through an Iron grllL '-  

Detroit—A real lamb daSbed 
throoi^ the heart o f Detroit’s fl'r^ 

ifistrict, and when It wan' 
captured It’s fleece still was, in
ta c t  , 'A 

Tbe jumped from a oar In
wUeh It was being taken to the 
state fair. I t  eMUy<, 
several score piursuerip ^angling 19 
traffic airf nearty tqwettiiig a pn* 
Itcefoan.

Chioagor- The b a llrn om ,«C .^ «^  
the moat fashionablq 

itnenw
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m gr tp Apply to F tik  aetrds. Fub- t u s  had b««B axsoutod by flrinf 
lie Works ^ p a rtm ea ts  and every squads. Tb!lousaads o< people bac 
other braadh of mualelpal goveme fled from their homes, 
meat amy flatter the vaaity of their The afe«old trafedy of iavaslon 
members, but it is putUag a  preai« was beiag re-eaaeted. aad out of it 
ium oa Jobbery aad on future if aot was aristag that stream of "atro> 
preseat oorruptioa. d ty" literature which was to help

If Boards of Bdueaticm are goiag so greatly in creatiBg a  war splriu 
to take advantage of the eatraor* in England and America, 
diaary latitude allowed to them by ' In tbs history books, that scene 
this two year old law, then it win is painted in eolid blacks. But ap' 
become necessary fbr the people of pareatly, to some of the people on 
the cities and towns to see that they the spot, it wasn’t  that way a t all 
get what protection they can out of Apparently there wexa young 3er 
that same law. I t  will be noted man soldiers to whom the Belgian 
that the School Boards are required, girls looked like desirable compan 
by the statutes, to submit to boards I ions, and not like the outcast daugb 
of flnaaee, boards of selectmen or ters of bitter enemies; and there 
other appropriating authorities, were Belgian girls who could find 
"not later than two months preced- among the conquerors handsome 
ing the annual meeting a t which and glamorous boys who could 
appropriations are to be made," make flrat-rate husbands, 
their "itemised estimates." We never heard much about those

Well, sometimes they obey this romances. But we might have 
part of the law and sometiflies they known they were ta to g  place,
don’t  When they don’t, the people ’They are as old as war. Even
have a right to suspect that the when Mars is running the whole
boards, unwilling to have their es* show, Cupid is bound to be busy on
timates scrutinised painstakingly the sidelines, 
and in close detail, not only are Invasions are great tragedies, and 
placing their own loose construction the thudding of siege-guns drowns 
on the word "itemised” but are out many cries of anguish; but al 
purposely leaving aa little time as there are soldiers and girls
possible for close examination of ^l>o make their own arrangements 
their budgets. about such things. Young love

If the manner in which Boards of | oau leap boundaries of hatred, con-
It was so when

BEYOND THE LAW.
A decision rendered by Judge

Carl Foster of the Superior Court I Education spend their fimds after I Quest and war.
in a  controversy between the Board they have been appropriated, is to Alexander marched Into Asia, and
of Education of Bridgeport and the be none of the public’s business, it ia so today.
Common Council of that city is of then it behooves the public to see, I ^  ^  world can’t
exceedingly great interest to every in advance, that no money is ap>|Btop youth from goiag ahead with 
community in the state, since it propriated for which the specific • tts romance, 
holds that there is no power in any I use is not shown, 
municipal government to control] That, we take it, is for the lm> 
the expenditures of its school board mediate present When we have
once the school appropriation has another Legislature it  will be the
been made by the competent author- public’s business to see that this j A New Yorker in Paris, Julia
ity—which in Manchester would be law of 1981 is quite importantly Blanahard today records some
the annual town meeting. | changed. We all want to retain I •P*'***^ Items from ttie proverb-

IN NEW YORK

In the Bridgeport Instance the our confldence and faith in our 
Board of Education decided to in- School Boards—^whlch, after a  few
stall oil burners in three schools, years of the irresponsibility foster-1 Paris, Aug. 19.—Summer, the 
Instead of advertising for bids the ed by the statute la question, would ^*'^*^*'*P London confereice

ially gay French capital.

By JULIA BLANSHABD 
Paris, Aug. 19.—Summer,

board wrote to two concerns ask
ing them to submit figures. They I 
did so. One of the concerns was a 
local firm, the other an out-of-town 
establishment. The local concern 
submitted the lower bid. The

likely enough be quite impossible. an '  the Davis Cup matches make 
Paris the mecca of notables right 
now.

Five minutes in Paris-^*and 
Raquel Metier’s sleek limousineFORD’S TRENCH.

Mr. Ford once upon a  time fath- pauses alongside the taxi, m i** 
ered an expedition to Europe to Metier looks very much the dig 
"get the boys out of the trenches by Senorlta, all in black, with

, Board gave the rival company op- Christmas ’’ • ® high-hat and short
•poptuiUty to tosdlort i t .  bid u d  Mr. Ford to BOW In .  tm e h  o( S lS 'tS .

tben .w r d r f  It too oonttoo, for to . L .  own b «1 to . tin ittd  Stoto. U .  C i i ^ £ r . t T i 4 i i f . - t o a t  fton-
the Job of getting him out of it  a]®*^ restaurant which has always 

A Bridgeport dtisen brought a  very long while before another ** **c^*^«
taxpayers’ suit asking for an in- Christmas. hunting, and other sports devotees—
junction restraining the Board from I i. . a • . 1  Claire, escorted by three

• it ®asy to imagine, devoted swains, apph« herself to
, carrying out the contract, basing ^dti succeed better with his later Uver and mushrooms. She has 

his claim of illegality on the fact I joh thun Uncle Henry did with his '̂“ t  arrived from London but has an 
that the Board had Ignored a  pro- There are two ways for Ford to

: Vision of the city’s ordinanees which hia ^ t f u l .  She wears a  color-
, Au * Al 1 *®̂  ®^t Of his trench. He can j ful printed sunamer chiffon and no

roqulros to . t  bo noB-routiB. ex- or h . OBB bo o u t Ib JowS ? !

A NEW USE FOR IH E BIG STICK

m .

penditure of city money beyond a .Lady Abdy sweep., in, all

certain small amoimt shall be made any event he cannot stay there. done up in plum velvet, high-necked,
Henrv Ford’s !■ >

•without the obtaining of bids, the j ^ t h  an Alice-in-Wonderland comb.
Iow«,t rospoBolbtobMdor to obtoiB P ^ M d B *  to. Ltoly Mtoldl Ib  tom ^B io ooto browB
M,. v»..i»tooi. unquestioned genius for manufac- accompanies her. They arrive
Gie bushiMS or turlng organisation, he has often Mendl’s limousine, a  dlgnl-

tion for an injunction. He said in ■. . .   ̂ i -------------- ------e— — » «^«ic
his decision that the Board of Ed- °^®*a?*^**‘ ^®
ucation had not conformM to the ' Steam Boom a t the lUtcA A more effective than in the present I _  Boom a t the ^ t s
. r t o B t o . 0 ^  did  BO. b a v . to  COB. J ^ to B ^  b .  ^  o o i  bUB. t o ^  ̂ ^ ^ bS T ^ b/ boS !

self and bis automobile company as I American in Paris drops in here for 
I superior to the Implications of the one day, a t least, en route to lunch.

Tills Steam Room, acroso the hall
Ford does not propose to take or- men only,

|d o r , f r o B . to .N L .  I -  “ •  otroBgboId In

form to it because a state statute 
passed in 1931 had placed the Board 
of Education beyond the control of j Z~^~ ,
the city g;ovemment in the m atter' *'
of expending money already appro
priated. Tlie Judge cited the appli- 
able part of the statute as follows:

"The board of education in each

He does pro- Parla, apparently. No man can sit 
pose, like any other anarchist, to there and orCer a drink unaccom- 
eetablish his own rules of conduct I ^7  & woman.. . .

Pearl White, the dare-devilcity or town, emd the school com- i» firmly convinced "Perils of*’pauime’̂ ^af^aMther
mittee of each school district, as that his rules are more intelligent day, saun ter^  f J ^ S ^ h e
the case may be, shall prepare 
an Itemised estimate of the cost 
of madntenance of public echoole 
for the ensuing year and shall 
submit such estimate to the 
board of finance in each town 
having a board of finance, and 
to the board of selectmen in each 
town having no board of finance, 
and, in any city having im board 
of finance, to the authority mak
ing appropriations therein, not 
later than two months preceding 
the annual meeting a t which ap-

and righteous than those of the]is  a  handsome womans a llttie of 
government At all events they ^  UPJan Russell about her sUght- 
afe his rules, snd hs knows no ^  plimp and smoobh face and her

ot quiet assurance. She has no 
-V7  .. A A worries now. She has a beautiful
This does not, fortunately, create little house on the edge of Paris a 

aa impasse. I t  does mean that Auge historic chateau near Ram- 
Mr. Ford’s grsat Industry will have I ̂ ^ ® ^  ® magnificent home
to  b .  b ro u y b . uBdor t o .  “ « « « » «
provision of the National Recovery them under ^  ovra colo-s. Patou 
Act—unless hs very suddenly makes her clothes. She wears mag- 
changes his mind. In that svsnt square-cut diamonds. Oil

Boag, OUda Grey’s ex-husband.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions In regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Or. UeUoy who can 
be addreesed in care of tUa paper. En
close stamped, seU-addreseed envelope, 
tor reply.

Varicose veins occur more o f te n ^ e re  any starchy vegetables be-

proprlatlons are to be made. The |Mr. Ford will not be permitted tol!i^!l^’ «x-nusband,
money appropriate by aiyr city. L n  hi. own b u t i n s M * ^ ^  own ‘his memoirs.. . .

way a t all. He must run it as the I Lunching. In the patio of the Bits 
government says or close it up. 1=80 on, you see

In the latter event, under an “ “ 5̂  p ro i^ e n t social celebrities 
.m .r ,to .y  p r « t o » . L ,  to to . to

.  ̂ , But the smallest doubt that the gov- umbrellas, near the petunia and
der the statute In question, with ermnent would reopen It and oper- ff*Nutium beds. Gwynne Vanderbilt 
the support of the courts as indl- ate i t  three guests. The Bernard
cated by Judge Foster’s decision Mr. Ford would do better to cUmb
(and, how else, with such a statute, | out of hli trench. | her son, George Vanderbilt and the

town or school district fbr the 
maintenance of public schools 
shall be expended by and in the 
discretion of the board of educa
tion."
It goes without saying that un-

could be have decided?) the possl' 
bllities of grafting and racketeering 
in the school systems are perhaps 
the finest afforded by any munici
pal function. How long will It be

the
WAR LOVE, WAR BABY.
In reporting an attempted middle, , ,  ̂ . ___________

western holdup the other day. the *v *® ,® “®^ ^^^® bar in the
""iM iraboau Hotel, in the Rue de la

Max Steuers lunched out in 
open, here, also.

Seen a t OookteO Hour 
The most popular cocktaU hour

btoor. to . pctolMlIUto o p «  to 
crooktol bM rt of AtoMiaOB Wia B »- OB to . WBJto Of p .p w  p t o l ^  .B t, totofU d

WBO to . to poiiuto to . „ B «  t o .«  U o .  t o ^ c t o t o ^  - . - 5 :
. . . .  1^® 18-year-old waitress grabbed a j o f  beige, had ohamnaxne. Th*

The moet delightful thing in the pistol, killed one robber and routed Oountese de Rohan, Immediately
world, to the nest-featberers of the other two; and the sidelight on ■bowing of her coUection,

A_ . Cupid's activities came when It was â  •WTIPIQS aouv^uM e r a s  w a m n  was ^  Theater Guild,
K. * -  . --------------- revealed that this glil had been a Nsw York, sat In dsep.conversatica

Check but conscience. And If the sure-enough "war-baby." Her father ob® comer with two French play
school boards ars turned into fields I was a  Qendhn soldlsr and her I J'^ighte. Mrs. Block is In Blurope 
of great attractiveness for sticky mothsr a  Bslglan girl, aad thsy
«B ««.d Ptopto, tom  lOB, to 11 rdB » * « ,  B to to tod ito  iUtWtop'lB 1 ^ 1  “ •  ” ”
to be before the decent and req;ion- Now 1914 was not a  tims whan 
Bible dtlxens who heretofore have j Germans Belgians wars gsttlng 
served on Boards of Education find on wall tofsthsr. T h ii matcblsss 
themselvea displaced by the type of I host In field gray was pouring 
Individuals who naturally hover I across ths Balglsa plain Uks aa 
about every unlocked door of the I irresistible flood, seemingly prov-
public treasury? iQf that might la tha only sight.

To axempt Boards of Education I .Beiglaa aovaralgnty almoat
from the strali^tforwar^ regula-1 vanished. Cities and towns were | which magalfips trifling th L ^ . but
tloo that It haa been found aeoaa- j rulad by Oarmaa fifflears. Civil- i ? * ? b t racalvt graat ooaa.—Ches-*  ̂tarflaH. .......

\A Thought
Ye bund guldea, which strain a t 

•  gM t and swallow a  eameL—St. 
Matthew M-M.

K weak mind la like a  mlcroeoepe.

after middle life and more often to 
women than men. The veins of 
the lower leg are most often affect
ed, becoming enlarged, numb or 
painful, and of a purplish-blue in 
color, so that it is easy to see them 
wending their tortuous way Just 
beneath the skin. In the begia- 
ning, there is a  sense of weight 
without pain, due to the weight of 
the blood which the valves In  the 
veins are not bolding back properly.

People who stand a t their work 
are most often victims of this dis
ease. I t is interesting that man is 
about the only animal who suffers 
from this trouble, probably, because 
since he stands upright, there is a 
great pressure of blood upon the 
veins of the legs.

Varicose veins, unless carefully 
treated, tend to become worse as 
the vein becomes widened and its 
valves stretched, allow the blood to 
throw extra weight upon the next 
valve below. Ulcers may also form 
if the disease exists for a  long time.

Tlie usual caiues of varicose 
veins are prolapsed abdominal or
gans, pressure of feces, or tight 
garments such as garters or belts 
Many patients suffering from this 
disorder are advised to have the 
veins surgically removed or render 
ed fibrous by the injection treat
ment, or the patient may be ad
vised to wear a rubber stocking. I 
believe that a more satisfactory 
cure depends upon a  general health
building regimen to improve the 
blood so that the veins will have a 
proper nourishment for developing 
strong walls. It la also necessary 
to correct any prolapsus or a  tu 
mor of the abdominal organs which 
may be pressing on the veins. Lo 
cal treatments should also be given 
if one wishes to reduce the enlarged 
veins to a normal else. Certain 
kinds of electrical apparatus which 
can only be used by a physician are 
extremely valuable for this. You 
can benefit yourself, however, by 
taking certain exercises for Improv
ing the circulation. A good exer
cise is taken while lying on the 
back on a  slanting board with the 
feet elevated, aa in this position the 
abdominal organa are pulled away 
from the lower pelvis and this re- 
lleves the congestion of the lower 
extremities. Gentle massage where 
the legs are elevated is alao benefi
cial. The strokes should be made 
from the extremities toward the 
heart. After the veins have been 
treated In this manner, you can 
benefit yourself by the application 
of a  lunm of ice to the enlarged 
veins. 'This should be done several 
times dally. The Ice may be held 
against ths vqln with a towel lo 
that your hand will not become too 
cold, but the smooth part iff tbs Ice 
should be placed directly against 
ths BwoUsn vein while the leg la in 
tha air so ths blood has aa oppor
tunity to drain out of the vein.

After three or four montha of 
thia traatment, the vein will usually 
bsoome atrsngthened and contract- 
ad by this tea treatm ent During 
the cold weather a  lubstitute for 
tha ice can be had by slttiag In the 
bathtub and elevating the leg and 
allowing the cold water to nm oiler 
the part where the totiarged, veins 
are 'located. The lee treatm ent 
however, producea tha beat reiulte.

Whan viudeose ulcers have devel
oped, there la a t flrit only a die- 
oharge of aerum, but In advanced 
cases blood and pus are also aiEUded. 
The beef treatinent for varlcoaa ul-

71 by abdoc* 
tor who uses the actinic U A t Bftra 
one or two apolloationa (ff thlsw lll

sides dried beans?”
Answer: Dried beans and peas 

are both starchy. The string bean 
however, is classed as non-stareby. 
The following plants have roots, 
stems or tubers that are starchy: 
Potatoes, sweet potatoes, Jerusalem 
artichoke, Arrowroot Sago Palm. 
Cassava, dasheen, yams toros and 
the larger beets, turnips, c a re ts  
and parsnips.

(Can Bow-Legs Be Cored?) 
Question: Mavis T. asks: “Is 

there any possible cure for bow
legs?” 1 am a girl of eighteen.

in high school and have given iip 
gym work and swimming on ac- 
coimt of my bow legs.”

Answer: . Bow-legs may be 
straightened to some extent If you 
are only 18 years <dd. Rigid diet
ing U necessary, for you miut sup
ply the blood vtith plenty of bone
building elements. Next in im
portance is to take all of
physical culture ezerdsea to 
strengthen the entire body. Spinal 
treatments are also helpful in in
creasing the circulation of blood to 
the different parte of the body.

(Seiatto Bheomatfsin.) 
Question: Louise asks: "What 

would you think. best to do for sci
atic rheumatism? 'Ilie party in
Siuestion has been in bed close to 
our years with i t  He is on a  

milk diet now.”
Answer: What is called "scUtic 

rheumatism!' may he due to an in
flammation of the eciatic nerve and
caused by rheumatic toxins; or, the 
nerve may be pinched some place 
between where its. branches emerge

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
NRA BfAY HAVE

TO END PISPUTE
AMONG OIL MEN

Leaders Can't Get Together 
Qneettone of OnQnit And 

Prioe-Flxlnf

By RODNEY OUTCHEB 
Washington, Aug. 19.— When 

Gen‘. Hugh 8. Johnson was discuss
ing the oil industry before it pre
sented a  code, he said he'd probably 
need "a couple of hard-boiled 
babies” to handle itq problems.

Jshnson apparently bad a pretty 
good idea of the wide differences of 
opinion among Isading oil men on 
regulating production, fixing prices 
and other questions.

F irst the code submitted by the 
oil people themselves was thrown 
out, and Johnson undertook the 
task of drawing one himself,

Tben the oil - people couldfi’t  
agree on Johnson’s code.

The big question is whether cr 
not the government should fix 
prices. One faction, said U include 
Harry F. Sinclair, believes it should. 
Another, said to include Walter 
Teagle of the New Jersey Standard, 
believes it shouldn’t

C. S. May Say "When!"
The question of government regu- 

ation of ^>roductlbn is another on 
which the oil produsers can't get 
together. So far, the government 
has proposed only to regulate ship
ment of oil across state lines, leav
ing It up to the states to contol 
flow from wellB. Many want the fed
eral government to ration and con- 
Tol production, arguing that only 

in thia way can the Industry be 
stabilised, and ruinous overproduc
tion be checked.

Meantime, the argument goes 
merrily on, with the prospect that

^tbe govammsBt wHI bs oMJgsfl to 
[S tep in and snnounos what the M- 
dustry must do. . .

On There is said to bs rsal conosni. 
in some a d m in ls trs tic eq u a rtm  
over alleged monopoUatle tsaflw dss 
in tbe oil industry, and this is la* 
fluenclng ths government’s attttads.- 
Tbe government will do nothing to 
nAke monopoly easier 

Senator McAdoo <ff CaUfimiia M* 
troduced a resolution in ths last 
session demanding an Investlgatloa 
of what be charg.4d was monoploy. 
It attracted little attention a t the 
time; but more may be board from 
it  later.

Such an Investigation ndght rival 
In Interest the inquiry of tbo Sea- 
ate Banking Committee, if it got 
such bigwigs aa John D! Rockefel
ler, Jr., and Harry IF . Sinclair oa 
the witness stand.

"Ftadag" Soapected 
McAdoo would have tbs support 

of a slseable number of Senators 
and Representatives if he wanted 
to go after* the big companies. The 
Independents h a v e  vodfarous 
spokesmen, Including the colorful 
Representative Marland of Okla
homa. who lost many ia
oil and blames the big companies 
for it—claiming that they acted 
with the guidance of the J. P. Mor
gan Ck>. Marland was elected on a 
platform attacking Wall Street, the 
big bankers, and tha big oU man.

Also, there Is a  quiet investiga
tion being made by the anti-trust 
division of the Department <tf Jus
tice, on charges of prlce-flxlag by 
the big companies. The prica-flxlnf, 
if any, occurred before anti-trust 
laws were more or less suspended 
by NRA. Whether or not there will 
be prosecutions has not'been dadd- 
ed.

from the lower spine. An osteo
path or chiropractor could quickly 
x>rrect the trouble if it is caused 
by pinched nerves, and a diet to 
cure rheumatism would bring about 
a  cure of the trouble if it is caused 
by tbe rheumatic toxemia.

t o o t h  p u l l e d , d ie s

Ansonia, Aug. 19 ,— (AP) — Ed

ward McC!abe, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick McCaba of 118 Cibat- 
field street, Derby, died a t the Grtt- 
fin hospital shortly after noon t>  
day from hemorrhages which fol
lowed the extraction of a tooth yaa- 
terday.

Tecumseh was made a  ,brlgadler- 
general in the IMtish arxiay In the 
War of 1812.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Jnc .  
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson  ̂ J . ,  , Phone: Office 6171
Funeral Director Residence 7494

D ollars
I

HOW OFTEN have you and friend wife wondered hew **Hie Joaeeee*

■eemed tp do ao mneh on their ineone? From remarks dropped by
%

.Jonee» you’re almoft certain you earn as much as he. You’re dead cer* 

tain yoo and your wife are not extravagant or wasteful. Yet the 

Jmiesee do little things you can’t afford—and have little things for whteb 

you can’t spare the money. How come?

The truth Is that ths Joneses have a sserst They have discovered 

a way of putting rubber into dollars. Through the knowledge of thip
I

iseret they have learned that a doflar ean he stretehsd heysnd Ns srd^ 

nary buying Umita.

%

What is thia sserst? They read ths advsrtlasmsnts!

\  ■ '
In ths advertisements in this newspaper, rsUabls merchants and

B u m a fa e tu rsn  offer you th e ir  llaest values. Before going to th s  stsrsfl
- •

to buy, shop hers FIRST. Compare prodnets until yso’Vs found just 

what you want Compare prkss until you’ve pleased your purse. TsuH* 

save endless hours of weary walking. And you’ll buy with tks comfort* 

inffsimiranos that ^sry dollar haa done its duty!

I

QUB8TION8 AND ANSWERS.

(Starchy Vegetables.) 
Qusation: inqtflrm: ' '^Ars

■ t .

/i

-rs
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UTILE MISTAKES 
TRAP CRIMINALS

Federal Agents Look for the 
LAtle SGps That All Law- 
hreakers Make.

O ileafo, A u f. 10.— T̂he success 
that has already met the Federal 
fovenunent’s war on kidnaping, 
racketeering, and crime in general 
is further proof that almost any 
crime can be solved if enough pres
sure is put on solving i t  

And the capture o f Harvey Bailey, 
murderer, bank robber, kidnaper and 
gunman because his victim  noticed 
that a r^ u la r airplane failed to 
pass oveikead on one single day of 
his captivity, proves once again that 
the smartest crook always leaves 
some trace behind him.

Ptaae Revealed Rldeoat 
. No crook could have foreseen the 

thing that trapped Bailey. Charles 
F. Urschel. his hidden l" ^
remote '-1'”  n*̂ *’* ''
ple

at regular times, one day he ob
served that one did not appear. On 
his release, Urschel remembered. 
Federal agm tb found which sched
uled plane had detoured on that 
day. Tliey dosed in on the circled 
neighborhood and caught Bailey 
asleep and his murder tools.

The smartes’ crooks, the most 
carefully-planned crimes, have al
most always yielded to thbse hu
man slip-ups whenever the man
hunt is penistent enough and thor
ough Miough. No crime, perhaps, 
was ever more elaborately planned 
than the murder o f Bobble Franks 
by NatSian Leopdd and Richard 
Loeb. For weeks these hlghly-in- 
telligent young men ^had planned 
alibis, covered every possible track, 
approaching their horrible crime 
like an abstract problem in out
witting the police.

Glasses Provided Clue
And then, while disposing ot the 

body o f sroung Franks beneath the 
culvert near Chicago, Leopold 
dropped his glasses. A t first they 
were believed to belong to Franks, 
the victim. But it was learned 
he had never worn glasses.

Then the hunt began, and the 
glasses were traced to Loeb. When 
it was shown that they were spot
less, thoui^ there had been heavy 
rains immediately before the 
crlmo. I.eopold and Loeb were un-

—\tp allhl that they

had been riding in -Leopold's oar 
with friends at the time o f _ the 
murder, had been s t r iv e d , sup
ported by excellent evidence. But 
they had forgotten to fix the Leo
pold chauffeur. A  simple police 
question brought his tSstimony 
that Leopold’s car had b-en in the 
garage all that day. In such ele
mental things, then, came the col
lapse o f one o f the most **perfect' 
crimes o f modem times.

Weakness for Autos 
W alter McGee, kidnaper o f Mary 

McBlroy, and Martin Durkin,, live 
times a miurderer, both landed be
hind bars because they had an ir
resistible desire for showy automo
biles. Durkin, who had shot four 
policemen and a Department o f 
Justice man in a series o f wild 
escapades, always had to have a 
big, flashy car.
, His method of getting them was 
well known to police. Durklif 
would walk into a  garage as a cus
tomer, order a big new Cadillac or 
Pierce-Arrow, have It greased, oiled 
and serviced ready to take out, and 
promise to return with the money 
next day. That night he would 
break into the garage and steal the 
car. .He had done it several times.

Betrayed By TSlegrani 
Even when the murder trail was 

hot on his heels, Durkin could not 
resist his desire .for a car. He tried 
the same game once more. When 
the theft was relayed to Depart-*

meat o f Justioe agents, they sai^ 
Immediatsly, “That sounds like 
Durkin." Picking up a hot 'trail 
at the garage, they tracked him 
down.

McGee, also fell into the pollee 
net because he-had to use some o f 
the “hot" ransom money from the 
AAcElroy case for a car. It wasn't 
a gsfldy big c a r '— just a second
hand one. But it trapped McGee. 
For when he had fled from Kansas 
City to Amarillo, Tex., he wanted 
a better one. When McGee was 
trying to trade in his Junk car on 
the new one, he sent a wire to 
the second-hand dealer, requesting 
verification o f the serial numbers. 
P olice/in terested  the wire, and 
within an hour AmariUc police had 
McGee.

Trapped By Keyring Case
Martin Depew, kidnaper o f Mrs. 

Nell Donnelly o f Kansas City, got 
clear away to South Africa as a 
steamship oiler. At Durban he 
Jumped ^ p ,  dnd figured he was 
safe. Blit he had left behind him 
a suitcase, and when Depew’s ship 
docked at Brooklyn, a determined 
Kansas City prosecutor was wait
ing to go aboard. There had been 
a rumor o f Depew having shipped 
tor South Africa. Prosecutor Page 
w m t through Depew’s effects.

Depew thought he had destroyed 
everything that would 'Kmnect him 
with K a n w  Cflty. Elven laundry 
marks lyul been obliterated from

hla shirts. But the shirts showed 
that they had been bought from  a 
chain store that had branches in 
Kansas City. ,
. A  leather keyring case was 
found, and invesUgation proved it 
was made by a manufoeturer whose 
headquarters were in city .
Those two things taken together 
were enough. South Africa was 
cabled to hold Depew, and a simple 
leather keyring case put him be
hind bars.

The most desperate set o f mail 
robbers to appear in recent years 
were captured with knives and 
forks. It was not quite so simple 
as that to round up the De A u ti^  
mont brothers, Ray, Roy md Hugh. 
But the Utchep utensils started it.

Postal Beoelpte a O ne
A train winding up the Siskyou 

Mountains in Oregon su d d ^ y  
stopped at the far portal o f a tun- 
m . There was an explosion. Con- 
throiigh the blackness to investl- 
ductor and passengers ran forward 
gate. The door o f the mall car had 
been blown off with dynamite. The 
mail clerk, engin^r, fireman and 
brakeman lay dead or dying from 
itaurderous bullets.

An old pair o f  overalls lay near 
the wreckage o f the mail car. Crum
bled into the pencil pocket was an 
almost illegible slip, a receipt 
Issued by the Ehigene, Ore., post- 
office for a letter from Roy de Au- 
tremont to his brother Vem. That

was the ovartooked key to toeir 
gu ilt Police chocked back and 
found the brothers had “gone 
camping." The abandoned camp 
was found .within a mile o f the 
holdup. In the ashes.of the dead 
fires were the remains o f kitchen 
utensils, knives and forks, that 
they had clearly tried to destroy.

But not carefully enough. Every
one o f them was traced to a Port
land hardware store where the 
proprietor remembered having sold 
them to three youths answering the 
descriptions o f the De Autretoonts. 
Tliey were known, now, and the 
tide of the neglected knives and 
forks foreshadowed the success of 
the four-year hunt which involved 
printing of 2,265,b00 circulars s.tn 
six languages, and extended around 
the world.

The stupid, the clever, the vio
lent, the slick, the experienced and 
the novice criminals are all alike. 
They leave their marks behind 
them.

Said Pasha, Viceroy o f Egypt 
from  1864 to 1863, once publicly 
demonstrated his courage by walk
ing over a layer o f gunpowder a 
mile long and a foot thidc with a 
lighted pipe in his mouth.

The dry spell o f 1930 was greater 
in duration and aridity than any 
ever' recorded in 95 years o f Weath
er Bureau records.

snu m  DECREASE 
IN NAIIOirS TRADE

UswDf Mkl-SaiiiiMr Season 
Shows a LnD— Gains Are 
Condnnniig.

New York, Aug. 19 — (API — 
Passing o f the mid-summer season 
without sqmreciable slowing o f the 
progress of recovery in business, 
said the Dun imd Bradstreet, Inc.,
trade review today, makes' the pos
sibility o f any slseable recession 
more remote with each passing 
week. •

A t the same time, the review 
pointed out that “the delay in per
fecting codes fair competition is 
exerting a retardative InflTienee on 
the rate of activity in a number of 
industries.”

“With each succeeding week,” 
continued the review, “ more and 
more o f the small industrial centers 
throughout the country enter the 
group showmg gains over the 1932 
and 1931 figu M .

“The extent o f the upward mova-

the cumulative reeorda for the 
Jor tradsB and for 
which during- the brief period 
four and a  naif months 
gains serlw times larger thmi thded'' 
set down ta r  “
1632.

the same period

More
“Analyses o f the industrial In

dices reveal a larger number' o f re
cessions from the mldSEunmer 
than a week ago. The lines on many 
of the charts that fiSi. been rounded 
oft gradually sinoe the latter part 
of July are now begiimlng to sag, 
although the majority ot theae are 
above the position occupied in 1982 
and 1931, and in a few instanoee, arfi 
nearly paraUei with the 1980 trend.

‘Tt is not solely the fear o f the 
general advance of toe price level 
o f all merchandise, which will be
come effective on September 1, 
which has given such a strong spurt 
to retail buying, but rather the 
millions in new founo wealth vdiich 
have been poured into the hands o f 
consumers, who * have converted 
these into long deferred essential 
requirements.”

A  modem airplane taxi aervice 
is being planned for Alaska, with 
fast passenger plane service be
tween White Horse and St. 
Michael. A water trip over die 
same route ordinarily takes tea 
days.

TAKE NOTE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW MR. 
AND MRS. HOMEMAKER BALANCE THEm  BUD- 
GET.

NOTICE! First they make their budget to fit their in
come, so mudi for clothinHi so mndi for recreation, so 
much for saying, etc., e tc .. . . t h ^  they go into train
ing. And ihe chief item in t h ^  training is the regu
lar and tium ugh reading o f  The Herald.

They know how much they have to spend, they know 
what th^y need and Herald adyertism ents tell them 
the WHEN, the WHERE and Hie HOW MUCH.

Make The HeraM Your Shopping Guides”
It Will Save You Time, Money and Energy

V

That’s the way Mr. and Mrs. Home - Maker balance 
their bu d get. . . and with The Herald as their shop- 
]fing guidie they can go on for years with nary a tumble 
or slip . . .  the Budget always balanced, and possess
ing and saying far more than they could by any other 
method.

AND NOW LADIES AND GENTLEMEN! that yon 
have spent one minute o f your yaluable time don’t fail\ 
to take advantage o f it. Use it for yourself — it will- 
work for you as well as it works for Mr, and Mrs. Home- 
Maker. \

•:.W> -  ..
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BEG IN  »ncitic TODAY  

E V E  BAYESS, pretty 
to » a r ¥j ; BAivNES, advtttialiic 
manager of Btzby's departmeiit 
■tore, uiMTleo DICK BADEB, ■ con- 
•traotlon ■nperintendent. T h ^  keep 
ttieir marriage eeoret. Dick oppose* 
Eve’s oonttnosb emidoyment bat she 
is detmmlned to go oa working.

On her wedding night Eve Is sent 
to New York to meet FR E D A  CAB- 
TEB, dress buyer. There Eve meets 
THEBO N BEECE, who is maoh at
tracted by her. She visits IR EN E  
PRENTISS, former schoolmate, who 
Is playing the stock market.

A  week later Eve retoms to Lake 
City to find a new copy writer, 
M O NA A L L E N , at the office. Mona 
is a  tronble-maker.

Eve and Dick take an ^mrtment 
in an old-fashliftaed boose. Dick 
absent from home freqoentiy In the 
evening and Eve Is worried becaase 
he does not explain these absences. 
N O W  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY 

CHAPTER X n  
It was Tharsday, two weeks be

fore Christmas. As ae sat down at 
the breakfast table Dick asked. 
“Eve, do you think you could get 
away from the office Saturday 
morning? I ’d like to make a little 
trip.”

“Oh, I ’d love it!’’ she sdd. “But 
how could I get away so near to 
Christmas? Think of all the eve
nings lately I ’ve had to bring work 
home from the store.’’

“All right, remind your chief of 
that! You aren’t paid for overtime. 
What’s fair one way is fair anoth
er. Fve outlined a little tr:p— ’’ He 
produced a road map and with 
pencil indicated the route.

“W e’ll go down state through 
some towns you’ve never seen. The 
scenery is especially attractive 
along the river. See, we’ll cut off 
here into the hills— ’’

“Oh, Dick, it would be such fim!” 
Eve responded, “m  see what I  can 
do about getting off.’’

“I ’d like to leave at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning,” Dick reminded 
her as he left the house.

But Saturday Eve had to attend 
to several tasks at the office. Dick 
drove her down town and left her 
while he went to his own Job to 
make sure everything was satisfac
tory before leaving town. A t 10 
o’clock he drove up to the side en
trance at Bixby’s. A t a quarter of 
11 a flushed and nervous Eve emerg 
td from the revolving doors and 
look her place at his side.

Dick, I was so upset at keeping 
'ou waiting,’’ she began, breath- 
febsly. “Barnes was decent about 
letting me go. I bad it all arranged, 
you know. Then— of all things!— Mr. 
Bixby called us all to his office. He 
bawled us out terribly for that mis
take in Fiicay night’s ad. Of course 
it was .Mona Allen’s fault but a lot 
of good it would do to tell Mr. Bix
by that! It’s results that count And 
the store will have to take a big 
loss. You should see the mob of cus
tomers in that department this 
morning. Barnes and I both feel 
wick over it. I ’m trembling so in
side I can scarcely breathe.”

I

“And yet you’re determined to 
go on!” Dick said. “I  won’t tell you 
when to quit. It’s up to you. But I 
want to remind you that no job is 
worth as much as your health. I 
don’t care about how sick Barnes 
is; I ’ve worries on my own Job. But 
I ’m not going to stand by without 
protesting while my wife becomes 
a nervous wreck y*

“Well, anyway I shouldn’t have 
left when I did this morning,” Eve 
went on. “Suppose Mr. Bixl^y sends 
for me again during the day and 
Barnes has to tell him Tve gone to 
spend the week-end in the coun
try?”

“He’ll probably ask for your 
resignation,” Dick replied cheerful
ly-

The3' rode in silence out Broaul- 
way and then turned south. Eve 
shuddered as they passed the gray  
stone walls of the state hospital. 
Many an inmate there she knew, 
might have been saved if he had 
stopped the nervous strain in time. 
C h u  often told her she did not re
lax enough.

She glanced at Dick’s handsome 
profile. He looked strong, purpose
ful, and yet so calm.

“Dick, you never worry about 
your work, do you?” she began.

“Wouldn’t say that,” he answer
ed. “Every Job has its disagreeable 
side.”

“But I  never hear you rave and 
rant when you get home nights. My 
father used to relive the entire 
working day at the dinner table! If  
anyone upset a cog of the ma
chinery that day we’d have to listen 
all through the meal until he finish
ed telling his side of it and what 
he’d like to do to certain people! 
Sometimes he used rather violent 
language, too,” Eve said.

“People do that and then wonder 
why they have nervous indigestion,” 
Dick smiled. “You can’t make things, 
any better by harping on them 24 
hours of a  day. Makes them worse 
Instead!”

'W ell," Eve went on, “when I  
was still at home I  decided that if 
I  ever had a family of my own we’d 
talk about what’s going on in the 
world at meal time. A  child alone 
isn’t apt to take much Interest in 
world news but if there is a  round 
table discussion with both mother 
and father giving their opinions and 
Interpretation of important things 
that are happening the whole fami
ly is bound to get more out of life.”

“Yes, most kids are bright 
Bnough,” Didc agreed as they rode 
through an o u t ly ^  factory district. 
“It’s a  dneh that if you give them 
a little help it’s easier for them to 
get their bearings when they get 
oat In the world.

“When I  was a  boy down on the 
eann,” hv oontinued, “we didn’t 
bare nmeh rnonay for foollshnsib. 
After ebons w e n  dooe we always 
had ttane lor play bat then  was 
Bsver any money spent on that 
play. I f o ^  was too soaxoel In  
iptte e f that then  n e n r  was a  year 
when nqr tether didn’t  hare the 
prloe to siAaeribe to. two' daily 

And. bard M h f i  worhfc

ed. Dad was never too tired to talk 
over the part of the day’s
news with the family. When 1 came 
into the city I  got p len^ of raxsing 
for being a 'green country boy* but 
I  wasn’t really as green as they 
thought” And Dick grinned.

“Your father was awfully strict 
with you. wasn’t he?” Eve asked 
Dick so rarely talked about him
self that she was interested.

“Well, Dad was a smart man,” 
laughed Dick, “and he never took 
orders from anyone under the age 
of 10.”

Eve settled down and pulled the 
laprobe more firmly abou her.

“Warm enough, sweetheart?” 
Dick asked.

She assured him that she was. 
They had left the city far behind 
now and were riding over flat farm  
country— hard, brown and barren 
looking in the December cold. There 
was little life to be seen around the 
houses.

“I pity the people who have to 
live in this neighborhood,” Eve said. 
“They miss so much!”

“WeU, don’t pity them,” Dick 
told her. “Pity the children who 
grow up without knowing the woods 
or a country swimming hole or own
ing a flock of pets ranging from a 
baby calf down to a litter of live 
Blaster bunnies. There are actually 
kids who never have seen an oriole 
nest except in a picture in a book. 
’There are lots of them who never 
have the chance to roam over hills 
and along creeks exploring. ’They 
are the ones to be sorry for!”

They stopped for luncheon in one 
of the potte. y manufacturing towns. 
Eve enjoyed watching the ceramic 
workers file in for their noon day 
meal. She had always felt a certain 
compassion for girls who worked in 
factories. She saw now that, in
stead of appearing unhappy, these 
girls and young men represented a 
group busy with their own interests. 
’They were having a good time and 
Ehre was amazed to see also that 
many of the girls’ costumes bore the 
earmarks of the latest fashions. She 
made a mental note to keep them 
in mind in the future when she was 
writing advertising copy. It would 
help her create a more universal in
terest in Bixby’s advertising.

“Dick, I’m getting a lot out 
this trip!” she said enthiuiastically.

“Sure. Does you gpod to get away 
from the smoke of jrour own chim
ney,” he commented.

The ground rolled gently in an 
easterly direction until they neared 
the river where they foimd the hills 
steep with a trace of snow left 
from a recent storm. They passed 
miners’ huts and ';entments. Eve 
was shocked by the stark poverty 
of those ugly dwellings. ’The figut 
brought from Dick a lengthy dis
course on the subject of injustice.  ̂

They turned Inland at sunset and 
Just as twilight fell Dick drove 
over the brow of a  hill. A  hetero
geneous array of roofs lay before 
them. It seemed to Eve as though 
the roofs lifted and suddenly, with 
jack-in-a-box quickness, Tamkin- 
ville peeped out at them— dingy, 
desolate looking. Elve noted with 
contempt the many old buildings 
with false fronts to make them 
look a story higher. Heavens, hqd 
they come all this way Just to visit 
an uninteresting place like this? 
What possible interest did Dick 
think she might have here? Eve was 
furious.

(To Be Continued)

Hitler has ordered his German 
admirers to cease the widespread 
practice of naming their babies af
ter him, but we doubt very much if 
any German baby has yet been 
named Adolph Hitler Cohen.
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YOUR 
CHILDREN

By O liv fl R o b f t a  Bflftoii

O VEB-K INDNBSS H AR M FUL  
TO OHILDBEN

“What’ve you got for me, daddy?” 
“Nothing tonight. Buddy. I had to 

run for my ear.”
Buddy stuck out his Ups and flung 

himself on the steps. His mother 
said, “Never mlnu, dear. He’U bring 
you something tomorrow.”

“1 want a dime,” said Buddy.
His father reached in his pocket 

autematlcaUy *and handed over the 
coin.

'T il get some candy,” said the 
youth.

After supper”, corrected his 
mother.

But Buddy argued. So after a bit 
be was allowed to go to the store 
and get the cand> if ^e promised 
not to eat it until later.

Of course he ate four large pieces 
on his way home.

Refusing Orders
He didn’t feel the least com- 

punction about it  Hadn’t his father 
failed him? Hadn’t be been treated 
unjustly? He was within his rights, 
be figured, to flU this breach of con
fidence, and help himself lO consola
tion.

He wouldn’t eat bis supper.
“Bat your meat,” Buddy, order

ed his father. “And stop playing 
with those spoons.”

'Tm  not hungry.” Buddy push
ed back his plate and went on fuss
ing with the silver.

"Did you hear me?”
Buddy lay back in his chair and 

looked black. He stared at his father 
impudently. This was adding insult 
to injury.

"Buddy,” said bis mother. “You 
mustn’t act that way with daddy. 
Think of all the nicf toys he brings 
you— and hbw good he is.”

"He forgot tonight. 1 wanted 
another boat. He promised.’

'Daddy had to hurry. And see—  
he is very tired and worried. Can’t 
you be a good boy? Now do sit up 
and eat your peas.”

'I’m going out. I ’m not hungry.”

Evening Herald Pattern
*«>

Bs aurt to fill la the slss of tbs 
pattom.

Bead stamps or cola ( o ^  prs- 
''TTSd).

Pries of book 10 cants.
PHsa of pattara 16 osati.'

Send for your pattern today and 
have it ready in case an unexpect
ed “week-end” invitation happens 
along.

It’s so smart besides being so 
serviceable. It is fashioned of cot
ton chiffon voile in sportive nautl 
cal blue and white.

You can wear it for town, after
noons or travels— ît’s tubbable.

It’s as easy as eating applie pie 
tc make it

Style No. 2940 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years. 86, 88 and 
40 ’nches bust. Size 16 requires 8% 
yards of 39-inch material.

Price of pattern 16 cents.

Make the Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains^ lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book of 
Summer B^uhions.

Vkcation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lin
gerie, children’s di>sigti«  ̂ «tc.

And new Illustrated taifc« about 
beauty and bow to make the most 
of your looks. You will like these 
s p e ^  artleles.

Send today for irour copy of the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or ooln. Address Fosbien 
Department

“Sit still!” commanded his fa
ther.

Buddy looked at bis mother. “Cap 
1, mom?”
. “W e may as well let him go, Jim 

*He won't eat. And it’s bard sitting 
still if you’re not eating.”

The CbasteiJng
Buddy was at the door. But sud

denly bis erstwhile easy-going dad 
had him by the arm. “You march 
back here.

“And now. young fellow, you 
listed to me. I always notice that on 
nights 1 forget your present you 
choose to act like a spoiled puppy, 
You have turned into a little chlsel- 
er. No more p’ esents from now on. 
The kinder I am to you the meaner 
you get. No, please keep quiet, 
mother. You’ve always backed him 
up.

'1 guess I ’ve been bribing him so 
he would thank me and respect me. 
I see it works exactly the otbe: 
way. From now on he takes orders 
instead of toys. Bit up there now 
and eat.”

Buddy was chastened. He behaved 
all evening.

L i iter his mother said, “Jim, 3tdu 
are like all men. You go from one 
extreme to another. Keqp a firm 
hand, but be kind. Really you make 
it awfully hard for me. 1 confess 
think both of us have been 'buying' 
him in different ways. He is about 
ruined.”

Just the spe.cb needed. When 
pai-ents get together the battle is 
won.

M anchester H era ld  

Patte rn  Service

For a  Harold Pattara aaad Uto 
in atampa or ooto diraetly to 
Faahlon Buraao, Mancbaatar 
Bvealag Harold, Ftftb Avanua 
and 28rd Straat, Naw Y o f- a t y  
Ba anra to fill in number of pat
tara yoa daalva.

No,

aa 18 G nts.

aasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl’aeae#
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H E LP  THE CHILE TO BE  SURE, 
BU T  LET  HIM  T H IN K

' FOR h i m s e l f
What happens when someone 

stands behind you at the bridge 
table and kibitzes?

You flare up instantly anc al
though you may be too pohte to 
say so, you resent his interferwee 
to the point of making deliberately 
wrong plays Just to spite him.

None of us can stand to be .old 
and told over again about our own 
business. We may be wrong, but 
it is our game and we must learn 
it ourselves.

To go on with bridge as an oo- 
Ject lesson, suppose the two oppo
nents consist of a good player and 
a bad player. We will watch ue 
good pla3Per and try to learn his 
moves. We will copy the bad play 
er perhaps also, but in time we 
will learn more from the good 
player than the bad, because our 
instinct tells us that more is to 
be gained from right thRn from 
wrong. The one person we refuse 
to learn from is the kibitzer, no 
matter bow fine a plajrsr he may 
be.

A  Helper Is Different
It however, it is understood be

fore we start that the person be 
hind our chair is there for a  die 
met purpose, to help and guide 

us from time to time, because he 
is interested in us and net in him
self, because he is nnniAHh and 
friendly and fine, then that is dif
ferent. W e show him our hand 
and ask advice, and respect what 
he says.

Now lift the bridge table and 
put there the complicated struc 
ture of the world. The child is 
learning a new game, life, with 
good and bad players. Behind him 
stands his mother with ever ready 
sulvioe.

She is in vernacular a  “kibitz
er,” because she stands behind her 
child and tells him what to do. 
A  kibitzer can be a good adviser 
as well as bad.

Child’s Attltods Importsat
What is the child’s attitude go

ing to be? One of Irritation be
cause she is forever nagging at 
him to play her way, or one of 
trust and friendliness btoause be 
knows she is really trying to help?

I f  aha knows that nature is to 
be trusted and that he is sure to 
leara better with her as quiet 
guide, he is lucky in having such 
a  mother. Biit if she wants him 
to play the game her way, telling 
him every minute what he' should 
do, it is likely he will get tired of 
being told axid pay not the (light
est attontion to her in the end.

It is the attitude with which a  
child listens to his parents' advice 
that counts. Be sure he is think
ing for himself. He may do wrong 
but he win leara mostly'what is 
right, Mven any chance at a ll  
Once he learns rsm tm sDt against 
advice from his mother, he #U1 
resent it from aimoat, everybody. 
He win deliberately make wrong 
p l m  for spite.

'nils is why aU suggoftioa must 
be a tootful thing. F a ^ t e  uan- 
not sKpeot children 
hand eaaetly 
it thomaelvss. 
lone hand.

Udren 'to p l » ^  the 
as they wotdd play 

Life after all la a

HEALTH
U N  D  E  B  O O O K r  FISH  AA in  the east, and it seems reasonable

SOURCE OF TAFEW ORM  
INFESTATION

Lakee In North Central U. S. Are  
Gresteet Souree Of Danger; 

Eradication Not Diffioult

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of* the American 
Medical Aseodstlon, rad ef Hygels 

the Health Magazine

In 1907, C. ,W . StUes of the U. 
S. Public Health Sepvlce predicted 
that infestation with the broad 
tapeworm would become endemic 
in the United States; that is to say, 
it would be fairly well d lsm but^  
in various portions of th|s country. 
It has now been well establish^ 
that at least 41 cases have occur
red among human beings, that 
there a^e numerous cases not re
corded, and that the fish n many 
North American waters have been 
infested by this tapeworm.

Obviously, anyone who partakes 
of the flesh of these fish, not prop
erly cooked may become himself a 
host for the organisms. The fish 
moa? commonly affected are pick
erel or m a t  northern pike, the 
wall-eyed pike and the oerch. 'Hms 
far the lakes from which Infested 
fish have been procured, according 
to Dr. T. B. Magath, are mostly in 
the north centra) portior of the 
United States and 'lie lakes oi the 
south central portion of Canada.

Three-fourths of the cases thus 
reported have occurred in this 
area. Th«> others hava been report
ed from two metropolitan • redone

to-believe that the eastern patlsuts 
acquired tbr>ir ii^estatioo from fish 
shipped into their markets from 
the infested areas oi the central 
region

More than 75 per cent of pike 
and Dicker^l sold in the markets at 
the United States, according to Dr. 
Magath, are caught in Canadian 
lakes which harbor heavily in
fested fish.

Apparently the fish in various 
areas are infested chiefly by migra
tion at fl#b from one lake to an- 
othw througb water passafea; sec
ondly, by infestation from feeding 
on plankton in hatcheries. Fci the 
most part, however, the teb are 
Infested from sewage eoatalnlng 
huinan excretions.

It is possible also tha some of 
the distribution and mult'.nlicatlon 
of tapeworms takep place from 
such animals as the wolf, bear, fox 
and dog, in which this tapeworm 
will grow.

’The person who becomes infested 
with this tapeworm is ’ikeiy to 

.have difficulty with dlgebtlon, nerv
ousness, weakness, pains in the 
chest, headaches, and similar vague 
complaints, and also in tome in
stances to develop anemia.

It is important to bea* a mind 
that the symptoms caused may not 
be suffldentlv serious in any in
stance even tc cause patients to 
seek the attention of a physician. 
However, it is possible for any 
competent physician to relieve the 
patient promptly of the infestation 
by treatment with druge which de
stroy. the tapeworm and CLUse it 
to pass from the body

G lorifying
_Yo urself

By AKcit Hart

A  graceful walk is a valuable as
set to any woman.'

Designers and manufacturers at 
women’s fasbidns know that their 
clothes look best on girls who 
stand .and walk correctly. That’s 
why they choose models who walk 
with a free, easy.stride:

First of all, don’t Slouch. Stand 
up straight. But standing erect 
doesn’t mean to stiffen yoiu* fig
ure. ’The graceful figure is always 
relaxed.

Keep your chin up and in. But 
not p u ll^  in so far that your 
throat doesn’t have a  ̂smooth, 
graceful line.

Walk on the balls of yonr feet. 
Throwing weight on either toes or

heels make your walk Unnat
ural and eventually ruin the shape 
of your legs.

If  yota wear heels that are i. ot 
too high, your walk will be much 
more graceful. ' Mincing steps 
come, very often, from wearing 
high heels that are too high. Save 
your high heels for dancing. See 
that your shoes are large enough 
and that they fit.

DO YOU KNOW TH A T-
“U. 9. Treasury says dollar bill 

will last nine months” —  news item. 
That may be true, but such has 
never been our experience.

Attorneys for . a  new York 
banker, seeking to clear him at 
criminal charges on grounds of 
insanity, are probably counting 
heavily on their disclosure that he 
paid income taxes.

Sales of beer in Oklahoma, legal 
now for the first time in 26 years of 
statehood, are said to be exceeding 
all expectations. Apparently, the 
“Sooner State”, is fast becoming the 
“Sdtooner State.”

MOUN
COAST -  kfO 
ktsr kSQ 
Cwti lest
ttiOO-- 1.-CO—Oleic RitfSier a  Orehcctre 
1t:SO- 1(S0—fUyHeethsrtSn, Oaritone 
1t>4^ 1i4S *̂Haitnan1SM> Mixed Trie 
1:00- tiOO—Merry Mteetpe preheetra 
1:10— S:40—Matieae ^SM  Sy Orfas 
S:00- ^
8K »-
S:SP- 4:30—ArSiie Jaakaan—alae eat 
3:40- 4:40—Tbrea Seamso, Vae,—to e 
4 :0^ OiOO—Dinner Oeneert—oleo est 
4:30— S:3Q^RIeSard H im ^ a  Bneant 
3 :0^ oTto—Mayer De^e AndNSottra 
3:31^ 0:30—Jaek and teraWO—to eat 
3:40— 0:40—OstlmlMle Mr^ JeheO 
SK)0- 7M)-Ralabew itefledtiene. Or. 
1:30— 7:30—Antebal’a Cubana—to oat 
7XK>— 0:00—Luellle Peteraon, Oeprane 

0:15—To “

Weekend Revue. Variety 
Lmkt Next Deer, Kiddiee 
ArSne <Me

7:18- ■e Anneunead 
7:30— S:30—Kay.Seven, Spy Drama 
IKIO— 3d)0—a.>A Relfe Orek.—e to a 
•ri)0—lOKN^Pea. Oloon'e Orekeetra 
3:30—10:30—Herald Otam’a Orekeetra 

10:00—11 di^Dlek Moatnor Orekeetra 
10:1^T1i13—Hellj^eed Sewl Ceneert

CBt-WABC NETWORK
■ASIC—Beet: wabc wade woke wcao 
weab wnso wfr wkbw wkre whk cklv 
wdro woau wTp wIm  ween wfbl wasd 
wjsv; MIdweet: wboa wgn wfbm kmbo 
kmec wowe wbaa
BAST A CANADA — wps whp wlbw 
wbee wibe wfea wore wlec efrb ckao 
DIXIB — wtet wtfa wbro wqam wdod 
kira wree wlao wdau wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waee kona wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwv% wmbg wsje 
MIOWBtT — weak wmbd uAaq kfab 
wiso wlbw kfb wmt wkbn weco wibt 
wgl
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST—hhJ kein kgb kfre kel kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgnb •

. Cent Baat
13:00— 1X0—Danelng Bekeee—e to eat 
18:30— IXO-SevItt Itrlna Quar.—to e 

1:00— 3:0to-ltallan idylTe—alee coast

Oae-alao e»t 
wO 4:30 Jack Armstrong — aaati 

Between the Bbokendt—weet only 
3143—' jaj^TItp Quizar, Toner—to e 
4:00— OX^rvIng Conn Orek.—e to •  
4:30— 8X0—Oypey Nina, tenge — ba- 
. Armetrong—midweat rat
4:40— 5:4̂ Bddia Duchin Or,—c to c
f cia— 0:10—Mildred aalley—̂  to est 
XO— 1:30—Elder Miehaux—also est 

0:00— 7dX^Bvan B^ns, Oonga—to a 
0:1fr— 7:10—Ukrainian Cneir—elao cat 
0:30— 7:30—Philadsiphia Con.—e to o 
’7:1̂  l: 1̂ Ann Leaf at Organ—to o 
7:40— 8140—Qortrude Niasen—also cat 
3:0̂  3:00—Musieal Pastival—also cat 
•XO— 1:30—Canadian Prog.—also caf 
9:0<^10XO—J. Praeman Orek.—also a 
0:80—10ao-»Chtrna Davis Or.—also a 

10:00—1 1 Barney Rapp Or.—also e 
10:8( ^ 11:80—Arnhaim Orehas.—e to cat 
11:00—13:00—Danes Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wjs wbs>wbsa wbal 
wkam kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wraal; 
Midweat; wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kgo 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlbt kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcl 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
weal ktba ktbs
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. Bast.
1800— 1X0—Concert geheaw-e to est 
1:0< -̂ 2:00—Words and Musle—e to c 
1:8̂  8:80—Wealth of Harmony—to a 
l:00r> 3;0(y—Dance Matters, Or.—to a 
3:30— 3:30—Diacusalan ef Mataarltaa 
3:00— f:0O—P. Aah Orehaatra—to eat 
8:80— 4:30—Nell Sistara and Harmony 
8X0— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:<X̂ - •:0O—Brnia Helat’s Orehaatra 
4:3̂ -  3:30—Thraa X Slaters In Sanga 
4:45— 5:4̂ T o  Si Anneunead 
3:00— 6:00—Ross Raarden, Baritone 
8:10— 0:10—Annie, Judy, Zako—also a 
0:30— 0:30—Kindergarten Via Radio 
0:00— f:0<^Jaek Danny's Orehaatra 
1:30— 7:30—Uawlsekn Stadium Can. 
3:10— 9i10>3onga ef Heart, Saxtst 
l:3(^  0:30—Tka Cuekeaa from Kuku 
9:00—10:0to-Thraa Jaatara. A Thair Aet 
3:10—10:10—John L. Pegartv, Taner 
0:10—10:10—Wm. Saattl A Orakaatra 

10:0( ^ 11:0I^Hanry King's Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Roggla Cklid’a Orehaatra

WTIC
rmvelera Brosdossttog Barvies 

HAitford, Conn.
50JW0 W., 060 R. CL ‘482.8 M.

Saturday, August 19, 1988 

E .' D. 8. T«
1:00 p. m.— Ernie Holst’s Orcbeatrs. 
1:80— Rax Bsttls Concert Bnaemble 
2:00— Lotus Gardens Orchestra. 
2:30— Blue Room Echoes—  Joseph 

Slums, director.
8:00— Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Prances 
Bsidwto,

8:80— Saturday Matinee —  JuUus 
Nuzemsn, director.

.4:00— SUent.

Sunday, August 20
P. M.
7:80— ^Tarzan of the Apes.
7:45— Russian Balalaika Orchestra.
8:00— RubinolTs Orcheati'a.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Roimd
9:30— Walter Hapgopd on Sports.
9:45— Fred Wade, tenor, with

string ensemble.
10:00— Col. La u Is McHenry Howe.
10:15— Impreaglona of Italy.
10:v6— Merry Madcaps — Nornum 

Cloutier, ^rector.
ll:15-r-Natlonai Recovery Talk.
11:80—Orchc?draI Oema — Chris

tiaan Krlens, diregtor; with
Charles Bradford Beach, bari
tone.

12:00 Mldn.— ^Montclair Orchestra.
12:20— Bud Shay's Orchestra.
1:00— Silent.

10:80— Freddie Rich’s Entortalnen 
11:00— Guy Lombardo’s Ordieetra. 
11:80— Jerry Freeman’e Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SprtogBeM — ttoeteB

225

WDRC
Hartford Doan. 1880

Saturday, August 14.

-  W / S  CURIOUS WORLD -

Sr OSm iG (4
Ifl T W  ONUV eiRO M  THR _  

WORkO THAT le OOAABSTICATBO 
BKOUAIVK/TOR ns 

fSATHERS/

TV/NSIS

•A MMIWMITS NARCifteV BUBAN0> 
ABWOBBUC/ BUR ROUND JORtoO

Skating teaohani and portrait 
paiotera aba m  muoh BUke; both 
ediaar  ̂ tM r patroM - n 
Biiaili^ at RttiiiEi.

AM fSH O aO CH jO NS

VRU. RR09UBR M M PW N'
In

TwmNry Cfwr
XAtvtry

A-

P. M.
1:00— George Hall’e Orchestra. 
1:45—Madison Ehisemble.
2:00— Baseball Game; Boston

Braves vs. Pittsburgh.
4:30— Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
5:00— Dancing by the Sea.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy. ^
5:45— Tito Quizar. Mezicao tenor. 
6:00— Irving Conn’s Orcbvstrm.
6:30— Gypsy Nina.
6*45— Eddie Dushln’e Oroheetra. 
7:15—Mildred Bailey.
7:30— Hon Elder Mlchaux and his 

Congregation.
8:00-^Evan Byana; baritone.
8:15— Cass* Loma Orehentra.
8:30— Philadelphia- Summer Con

cert
9:15— Ann Leaf at tke Ozgan;

Charles (^ U le ,  tenor.
-9:45— Gertrude Nleaen.
10:00— Tribune Mudeal (Varletlea. 
10:80— Singing' Strtn<>rs — from

Montreal.
11:80— Charlie Davis’ Orcheetra. 

SooRay, August V '
A. M.
10:00— Marion Garley, pianist. 
10:i{L-Melody Parade.
10:45— Negro 8)>lrituale; Coleman 

Williams and Raymond Morris. 
ll:00-'-Rhoda Arnold and Roger 
' iOnne.
11:80—Salt Lake a t y  ’Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
P. M.
lt:i0^PoU sh  Program.
l:(Xk—Fred Felbd at the Organ.
P80— Oomplnzlcy Trio
2:00— John Kdvin, Irish tenor.
2:15—Thfr Playhoyz.
2:80—Manhattan Moods.
8:00—Svmphonte Hour. 
4:0(K-Cathedral Hour.
6 :0 0 -Willard Robison —  Bynoo- 

pated Bonnons.
6 :1 6 -Vora Van.
6:80—Jiffia Bandereoii ORd Frank 

O u a d t
1:€D— Eddie Doddn’a Otektetnu 
‘t;80—TRIeage K n lg l^  .
7:90—The'Gastteae- ' v-' • ^
T'30-John. HenrF -  tftoclr .River 

Giant. '  •
7:4B'-Cbioafo Varlaty • PragMun. 
•:16= •John liaa iy  -w ipiaai Rtear 

GlaaO
•;SO w pM M W pW i'r^ iH iM a»v  oon* 

0 ^ ’

Saturday, Angnet 19
P. M,
l:00u-New Englgpd Agriculture —  

Weather; Rfvlew cf Boston Agri
cultural Miurkete; Rovlow of 
Springfield Produce Market; 4-H
Club.

1:80— National Farm and Home 
Hour.

2:80— Conoert Echoes.
3:00— Words and Music.
3:30— Springfield College Program.
4:00— Dance Masters.
4:80— Round Table Diecussion on 

Meteorites.
5:00—^Tom Cisrun and his Casino 

Orchestra.
6’:80-^Neil Sisters.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— ^Hotel Lexington Orchestra
6:30— ^Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review.
6:49—Weather.
6:42— Famous Saylnga
6:45— Harvard Summer Sohool 

“Century of Progress in Sdeace”
7:01— O’LeaiT’s Irish Minsireto.
7:15— Annie, Judy and Zeke.
7:30— T̂he World in Review.
7 :45 -^ im i and Jerry.
8:01— Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
8:30— Stadium Concert —  Phllhai^ 

monlc Symphony Orchestra.
10:15—Songs of the Heart.
10:30— Cuckoo Prograir —  Ray^

mond Knight; Orchestra
11:00— Time, weather, temperaturo
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15— News.
ll:3(k—CaMadea Orchestra
12:09—Hotel Pierre O rdvitra.
12:30 a. m.— Hotel Rooesvalt Op* 

ebeetra.

BY BRUCE CATTON

A N  ENG LISH  VILLAGE
IS  W ITH US AG A IN

And if That latereste You,
Htoe’e a Novel far You

There is probably a great deal 
to be said for these ettoog, com
pelling and intimate stories dt Eng
lish village life. But 1 only wish 
that people would stop aaying it to 
me—tor I ’ve beard about all of it,.», 
that I can aaslmllhte.

'Ihls reflection la provokhd by a  
reading of “The Dove and Roe
buck,” by Ena Limebeer.

Here we have a story about a ' 
little inn to an English vUiage, 
and what happened to the people 
who ran It  It aeema that there 
was a sort of ne’er-do-well family 
living on the edge of town, and 
vdidb the inn was put up to leit -; 
they decided to rent it asfl aee tf 
they couldn’t make a  go o f it. 
Being a somewhat ineffective and 
eanteukerouB t r l l^  they tolled dla> 
mally.

In this group <there waa a glN  
named Lou Burton, who waa beau
tiful and not very careful, and who 
get into one of thoio tntoaaa, 
twiated and vaguely tncoiB|Rryo »
Bible love affairs adthout wmoo *0 
novel of Bngttfh iwage Ufo wenlB 
bo oomplota 

Ang your
woDdoc. perveraely, Juat a r h a t ^ ^

'Aft. laaa, 
viln.uiaB 
tSe Otoe

ravlearer i 
parveraaly, Juat 

this ’has got to do aritk u 
read etorlM tka 
thou’rt a b tav  Bumbar” 
ka bait euftam to hato 
tonners toUdag that 4m  
is sot, uBforttototaly. 
tka bettor for ̂  lb  
aeatbetleaUy <
■ftd Roakdu* 
ceilty. WMi 
feelBic; kiff kNg!f̂ ( 
after aH»

’’4k' 1

laeortBUp. ^
to; M nUto
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Ex^Boxer, Nouf' Speedballevt'
Headed For Berth With Cjubs

Los ABfelM , 'T
the CU cafo

1M4 shipment of o a se t^  
from  Los Angeles o f the Paciflo 
Coast league, the chances are good 
a 22>year*old right handed pitcher, 
RlchMd Ward, will be in the deal, 

Playing his first full season In 
the league. Ward won lb  o f his first 
20 games for a .750 average and 
still Is going strong.

Broken hands saved Ward for 
baseball. Bom  in Kennebec, 8. D. 
in 1011, Dick moved with his parents 
to Everett, W ish., at a tender age 
and started his athletic career In 
the north country.

Ten Fights, Ten Wins 
A t the age o f fourteen ho took up 

amateur flalitlng with success. To 
his credit are ten fights and as many 
victories. The first nine resulted in
knockouts.

: saysDick s iy s someofie ran in a ringer 
on hi«« for the tenth. He broke 
both hands, but won the decision. 
That was enough o f the gentle art 
o f boning. So be went into base
ball* .First be was a catcher, and from 
that point he moved to every posi
tion on the nine, finally finding ̂  
BAtunl plEC6 on the mound- Tho 

took him over from  the sand 
lots in 1981 and sent him to Wichita 
o f the Western league.

Helped ^  BaUoo
Last w’*""**** be was recalled, but 

showed nothing to impress Mjrane. 
He started out this spring w lto a 
great fast baU but UtUe else. W jw  
Balloxx, veteran Angel cxirse bau 
artist, look Dick under his wing M d 
showed him bow to make em 
break.

Ward was a good pupil. His over-

Dlok Ward planned a boxing 
career nntU he smashed both hands 
in his tenth boat .Now he’s one of 
the most brilliant yonng pitchers in 
the minors. _________________

hand delivery and his speed, coupled 
with new found hooks, began to get 
in their work. Night baseball, slow 
in arriving, didn't come too soon. 
His low fast one seems to play hide 
and seek in the shadows.

Rec To Organize Track 
Squad On Monday Night
All Interested Asked to At

tend Meetmg' at West 
Side Rer, 27 Athletes Al
ready Siped Up; Enter 
Norwich Meet labor Day.

A  total o f twenty-seven local 
athletes have signified their inten
tion o f competing as representa
tives of the Recreation CJenters and 
others are expected to sign up in 
the near future. Prom this group a 
team will be selected to compete in 
the track and field championships 
o f the Connecticut A. A . L . for 
1938, which will be held at Nor
wich, Labor Day, Sept 4.

'The local athletes will hold a 
practice session at the West Side 
field next Monday evening at six 
o'clock, after which ■ brief meet
ing will be held to elect officers and 
officially organize a club. The fol
lowing, and any others interesteo 
in track, are asked to attend: A1-* 
bert Smith, Gordon Fraser, Arling
ton LaCoss Joseph Packard, Ber
nard Sheridan, James Crowe, 
James Toman, William Murch, Ray 
Jewell, Charles Donahue, Anthony 
Diana, James O'Leary, Ralph 
Smith, Arthur Patton, Michael 
Brozowskl, Attillo Gavello, WUson 
McCormick, Robert McCormick, 
Arlton Judd, Henry Haefe, Frank 
Robinson, Orlando Garrone, Robert 
Smith, Harold Cude, Richard Car
penter, Bari Shedd and Norman 
Rowsell. , .

The lineup o f events on Labor 
Day include seven on the track, 
four field events and 100-meter 
dash for girls. Since the A. A. U. is 
op>ersting at the present time un
der the metric system the dashes 
and runs will be under the new dis
tances and winners in the events 
will set new state records.

The events are as follows:
100-meter dash, 200-meter dash, 

400-meter run, 800-meter run, 1,- 
500-meter run, 8,000-meter run, 
running bread jump, running high 
jump, pole vault, 12-pound shot 
put, one-mile relay, girls’ 100-me- 
ter dash. The winners of the dif
ferent events will be awarded the 
Connecticut A. A. U. championship 
trophies.

'The title events will be held in 
conjunction with a varied program 
of entertainment that will run 
from noon to midnight. The pro
gram is to be conducted under the 
joint auspices of the Duwell A. A. 
and Norvnch Lodge o f Blks. Entry 
for the track and field champion
ships may be made with Robert 
WoOdmansee, 89 Fowler avenue, 
Norwich.

MATA8JUUIS0VT 
TO REGAIN HONOtS

Favored in Hawthorne 
Event; War Qory Seeks 
Three-Year Old Title.

AU-HARTFORDS NEXT 
' FOE OF SUB-ALPINES

The Sub-Alpines will play the All- 
Hartfords tomorrow afternoon at 
East Hartford. The game will start 
at 2:30 o'clock. "Johnny” Gusto, 
one time manager of the Alpines, 
h u  posted a large side bet on his 
former teammates. This game has 
been brewing for a long time now. 
To make sure the Alpines will show 
up on time, Gusta will come out to 
get them.

All grievances amongst the Al
pine plasrers have been cleared up 
and the Alpines will again be out 
there battling to uphold their repu
tation as a fine ball team. "A l”  and 
Nino Bogglni along with "Chiek" 
Fraser will be back in the Sub-Al
pines' lineup.

Any fans who think the Alpines 
are a  licked ball team have got an
other think coming. The team will 
leave for B. Hartford at 1:80 sharp.

Robert Zuppke, football coach at 
the University o f Illinois, is a 
painter by avocation.

Chicago, Aug. 19.— (A P) — Out 
to regain her famous racmg reputa
tion, Mata Hari, star two-year old 
from the Dixiana Stable, faces the 
challenge o f a fleet field in the 
85,000 HaTgthome Juvenile handi
cap over ste furlongs today.

Undefeated and regarded as one 
o f the fastest juveniles in American 
turf history until her unexpected up
set in the Arlington Futurity, Mata 
Harj was expected to come back 
with more speed than ever today. 
With K. Horvath in the pUot house 
and coupled with Constant Wife, 
she rated as a 6 to 5 favorite de
spite top weigh k o f 120 pounds.

Lady Highgloss, winner of five 
straight races, was regarded as 
Mata Hari's chief contender not 
only because o f her record, but be
cause Jockey Westrope, leading 
rider o f the -year, will be aboard. 
Westrope, despite' his great riding, 
has never won u stake race.

Other entries were Signal Man 
and Trey, representing the Audley 
Farm, Penncote, New Deal, ping 
Bin, Baby Stare, and Dan Sabath.

New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )—War 
Glory, famous son o f  an Immortal 
father, Man O'War, went to the 
races today with a chance to  clinch 
his claim on the three year old 
championship.

He stood out as a slight favorite 
to win the 64th running o f the 825,- 
000 Travers at Saratoga and clear 
the tangled' situation in s. division 
where he has already won three 
stakes this year, the Saranac, Ken
ner and Dwyer.

Inlander. Mrs. Sloan's surprise 
winner of the Arlington Classic, 
carried the top weight of 128 
pounds, eight more than War Glory, 
but was rated the top contender to 
the 8 to 6 favorite, particularly if 
the going was muddy. Inlander 
was coupled with Okapi, fast but 
scarcely considered fast enough for 
the mile and a quarter route, and 
Caesar's Ghost, winner of the Sara
toga Handicap. *

The remainder o f the field con
sisted of Lee Rosenberg's Kerry 
Patch, W. S. Wilmer's Sim Archer 
ani* Dark Winter, William Ziegler, 
Jr.'s Puchero and Keep Out, F. A. 
Griffith's Sarada and Joseph E. 
Wldener’s (]k>lden Way.

Last Night *8 Fights
By Associated Press

Long Branch, N. J .-^ ack le  Wil
son, Pittsburgh outpointed Ernie 
Ratner, Newark, 10.

Brie, Pa. — Harry Dublinsky, 
Philadelphia, stopped Frankie Bo- 
jarskl, Erie, 7.

Durango, Colo. — Chuck Hilde
brand, Durango, knocked out Babe 
Colima, Scm Antonio, Tex. 2.

St. Louis—Allan Matthews, S t 
Louis outpointed K. O. Kelly, Akron, 
Ohio, 10.

Charleston, W. V.—Frankie Ryan, 
West Virginia and Rosy Rosales, 
Cleveland—drew ten.

Wallace, Ida—Young Firpo, Burke 
Iowa, knocked Dave Humes, San 
Ii^^cisco 2.

Camden, N. J. — Johnny Duca, 
Paulsboro, N. J., outpointed Carl 
Furser, New York 8.

Hollywood, Calif. — Wesley 
Ketchel, 178, Portland, Ore., out
pointed Tom Patrick, 178, Holly
wood, (10).

Reno, Nev. —Babe Marino, 151, 
San Francisco, knocked out Pauline 
Bgus, 148, Oakland, (10); Louis 
Rogers, 148, San Diago, knocked out 
Bobby Ctxt, 152, F l^ d a , (I ) .

Giants To Face Test In Coming We
SUTEb TO OPPOSE A ll  

OTHER PENNANT HOP)
New Yorkers 5-Game Lead 

at Stak^ Open Afamit 
Cobs Toda]  ̂Senators Re- 
taio Margin Over Yankg 
Rnth SGghtljr hjnred.

By HUGH 8. FULLEBTON. Jr. 
'The New York <3iants, having 

painstakingly built up a five game 
lead in the National League pen
nant struggle and having convinc
ed a majority o f the fans they are 
"the" team of the circuit this sea
son, are about to put their preten
sions to the acid test.

Face Pennant Hopes 
In the next couple of weeks, be

ginning with today's game against 
the Chicago Cubs, the Giants have 
to take on sdl the other pennant con
tenders, Chicago, Pittsburgh, St. 
Louis and Boston, in rapid succes
sion.

The Giants knocked off the lowly 
Cincinnati Reds for the third 
straight time, 4 to 1, ad 'in g a half 
game to their margin over Pitts
burgh, which was idle.

Today they were to  open against 
the third place Cubw, who far from 
having “softened" in tiieir series 
with the Boston Braves, came back 
to win the last game 4-8.

Nats Retain Blargln 
The American League continue to 

feature the Washington Senators 
and their firm hold on the lead as 
Joe Chonin's crew came back from 
the edge of dcffeat to beat the Chi
cago White Sox, 6-4, in ten innings, 
and hold their 7 1-2 game lead over 
the New York Yankees.

The Cleveland Indians turned 
back the Boston Red Sox 2 to 1, on 
the strength of Mel Harder's five 
hit pitching. The Detroit Tigers 
staged a four nm rally in the sixth, 
batting around, and shoved the 
Philadelphia Athletics into fourth 
place with a 7-6 triumph.

Ruth Is Injured
The Yankees had a big inning and 

a big scare as they defeated the St. 
Louis Browns 8 to 3 to square their 
series. They cut loose with all kinds 
o f hitting in the fourth, and scored 
eight runs. As Babe Ruth came up 
for the second time he was struck 
on the leg by a pitched ball and 
rendered temporarily hors de com
bat.̂  A t first there were visions o f a 
broken leg but it was soon found to 
be nothing worse than a painful 
bruise.

Standardized Baseball 
Chicago, Aug. 19.— (A P )— The 

bueball may be standardized in all

I How They Stated |
T E 8T E R D A r8 RESULTS

Amerloan Iieasim 
Washington 6, Chicago 4 (10). 
New York 8, S t Louis 8.
Detroit 7, Philadelpbia 6. 
Cleveland 2. Boston.

National Laagoe 
New York 4, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago 4, Boston 8.
S t Louis at Philadelphia, rain. 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

' American League
W. L. PC.

W ashm gton............  74 38 .661
New York .................66| 45 .595
Cleveland .................. 58 59 .496
Philadelphia . . . . . .  55 56 .495
Detroit ...................... 56 59 .487
Chicago ...................  51 61 .455
B oston .......................  49 62 .441
St. Louis .................. 44 78 .376

National League
W. L. PC.

New York .............     66 48 .606
Pittsburgh ................ 62 49 .559
C h ica go .....................  62 51 .549
S t Louis .................. 62 53 JS39
Boston ......................  60 53 A81
PhUadelphia ............ 46 64 .418
Brooklyn .................. 44 63 .441
Cincinnati ................ 44 70 .386

TODAY'S GAMES

American League 
Philadelphia at D etroit 
Washlngtvm at S t Louis.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at CHeveland.

• National League 
Clnclimati at Philadelphia (2 ).
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at New York.

leagues, including the majors and 
minors, next year.

Since the start o f the season, a 
brisk movement ha:, been afoot for 
standardization, its leaders claiming 
ft would not o^ y  benefit the game 
but give major league scouts a bet
ter chance to recpgnize players of 
merit in circuits of lower classifica
tions.

William L. Veeck, president of 
the Chicago Cubs, is the latest sup
porter of the movement.

Jinx Doesn't Last
Chicago, Aug. 19.— (A P )— It

seems Walter Miller has to go to 
Washington to put the jinx sign on 
those Senators.

The veteran White Sox pitcher 
has faced the budding champions 
six times this season, three times 
in Washington and three times here. 
He won all three in Washington and 
failed to last a half game in any of 
his starts here.

Vital Net Match Slated 
Between Holland-Britton

S"

Title Holder Meets Out-1 STATE OPEN DRAWS 
standing Contender In; OVER 75 GOLFERS
Semi-Finals Tomorrow 
Morning; Gris' Final at 9
o'clock at IHgh School

One o f the most Important and 
interesting matches in the men's 
singles tennis tournament is sched
uled to take place tomorrow morn
ing on the High School courts; fol
lowing the finals o f the women's 
tourney, which will start at 9 
o’clock, between Miss Gladys 
Lamprecht, defending champion, 
and iliss  Eleanor Huebner, who was 
also runner-up last year.

Battle in Prospect 
The men's match brings together 

Walter 'T y '' Holland, campaigning 
for his sixth straight title, ana 
James Britton, Manchester High 
ace, who is highly determined to 
upset the favorite and g*Jn the right 
to enter the finals. It will be a bat
tle between the xmapectacular 
steadiness to Holland and the er
ratic brilliance o f Britton and 
should the latter be at the top of 
hjs form anything is liable to hap
pen. Britton has beaten Holland in 
an informal match but whether or 
net he can do so la tourney play is 
the question that will be settled to
morrow.

Champ is Favored 
Miss Lamprecht is favored to re

tain-her title against Miss Huebner, 
although the High School star has 
improved to tte  point where she 
may stage an upset.

Rainy weather forced postpone
ment o f the match scheduled be
tween Robert Sturgeon and Lebro 
Urbanetti last night. 'Two matehem 
were reported played in the doubles 
tourney. Robert Dexter and Allan 
Dexter eliminated Rldiard (jarpen- 
ter and Winston BendaU In straight 
sets, 6-2 and 7-5, while Rev. Leon
ard Harris and his son, Oarleton, 
.trounced Jack Puker and Walter 
Buckley without the loss o f a 
game, 6-0, and 6-0. ,»

Entries in the doubles have been 
lax in making ammgemeats for 
their matches and tourney offic(ala 
request that all players a r r a ^  
their playing dates at once la order 
that the tourney may he completed 
at seen as pestible.

Fidd Is Picked (or Start 
Monday; Unknown Stars 
in Candian Open.

New Britain, Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
’The field was picked, groomed and 
ready today for the start ô  ~ the 
third annual Connecticut open golf 
championship Monday at̂  tLe Shut
tle Meadow CSub. More than 76 
amateur and nrofessional golfers 
were paired and assigned starting 
times for the first day o f the two- 
day 72-hole medal teat 

’The defending champlo*., Johnny 
Gtolden Wee Bum  professional, 
was started out with the two fast 
amateurs, Bobby Grant, former 
state and New England champion, 
and CTharley Clare, recently crown
ed state champion.

The other feature three-some 
brings together Billy Burke, na
tionally known professional, Frank 
D. Ross, who succeeded Grant this 
year as New England amateur 
titllst. and Dow Ahem, qualifier for 
the national amateur.

Robert D. Pryde, secretary o f the 
Connecticut (3olf Association, an
nounced past entries will be ac
cepted Monday.

HOME BOY STABS 
Toronto, Aug. 19.-»-(AP)—Twen- 

ty-four-year-old Bobby Alston, to 
the surpiisearf even his own consti
tuents, stood today a slin. young 
bulwark against the poight of a 
band of Unltgd States ptofesslon- 
als. who for '>4^ralght years, have 
carried awav the Canadian open 
golf championship.

First Cuadian to lead the field 
even at the half-way mark slnoe 
Nichol Thompson held tha ttempo- 
rary honor back la 1929, Alston 
had behind him two steady rounds 
o f 71 each, a stroke u n ^  par, as 
he paced a field which' included 
Gene Saranen, recent winner of the 
P O. A. title at Milwaukee.

The pack was dose on 'his heels. 
Joe Kirkwood entered thq final two 
rounds la second place with 148, 
while Harry Cooper end Leo Diegd 
w er' but another stroke '.ack in a 
third plaoe tie. Sarasen was in po- 
dtloa  far a diving ifiish with 147.

ATBLEIK DUIECTOII 
SEES RECOEERT ACI 
REMEFimiG SP0R1S
College OfTicial Expedi 

Larger Crewdi and More 
Participants in Atkletks 
uaR esnlL

Minneapolis, Aug. 19— (A P) — 
The natiodU industrial recovery act
is going to benefit sports as well as 
business, predicts Frank McCor
mick, athletic director o f the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

In the next 10 years," says 
Cormick, "1 think you wlU see a 
great increase in attendances at 
athletic events and in the numbers 
01 persons taking part in them."

People will turn first to sports 
and recreation with the coming of 
the shorter work week and increas
ed leisure time, McCormick believes.

"I think Wfc will see a big boom 
in our golf courses. In clubs, and of 
course in intercollegiate athletics. 
Tlie big sports will enter a new era 
o . popularity, as will the less spec
tacular forms o f recreation where 
people find pleasure as partidpante 
and not as mere spectators."

’The director points out, however, 
that the coming less-work-and- 
more-play r ^ m e  will place “a 
heavy duty on our schools.”

"It will be up to the schools to 
teach people how to spend their 
time," he says. “This will arouse 
greater interest in athletics and this 
will be reflected in more and keener 
competition.”

FOXX STILL SLAMS 
BALL IN BIG WAY

Leads Amerk with .363 
Average; Klein on Top in 
National with .372.

New York, Aug. 19.— (A P )—Jim
mie Foxx continued to whack the 
ball in a big way during the last 
weke and he found only two rivals 
among the leading batsmen o f the 
major lesigues who could approach 
the pace he set.

While his leading American 
League rival, A1 Simmons was tak
ing a few severe blows in the region 
of the batting averages and Chuck 
Klein, National League leader and 
most of the others were suffering 
the same misfortune. Chick Hafey 
of Cincinnati and Joe Kuhel of 
Washington kept going right along 
with Foxx.

The leading ten batters in each 
major league follows:

National League
Klein, P h illies ................................372
Davis. Phillies ..............................344
Terry, Giants ............................... 344
Piet, Pirates ..................................831
Schulmerlch, Phillies ..................331
Fullls, Phillies ..............................326
Hafey, Reds ..................................319
Vaughan, Pirates ....................  .316
Berger; B ra v es ........  ..............  .815
Frederick, D odgers.. '. ..................816

American League
Foxx, Athletics ............................363
Simmons, White S o x ....................349
Manush, Senators ........................384
Hodapp, Red Sox ...........  331
Appling, White S o x ....................330
Cronin, Senators ..........................330
Dickey, Yanks ..............................825
Kuhel, Senators ............................323
Gehrlnger, 'Tigers ........................322
West, B row n s........  ....................320

ALL EAST SIDES PLAY 
TAFFEYS NEXT MONDAY
'The All-East Bides, soft-baU 

champs, will play a game with the 
Taffies, leaders of the East Side 
league, directed by "Ty”  Holland. 
'The game will be played at the East 
Playground Monday and will start 
at 6:00 o'clock.

This game will be "warm-up" in 
preparation |tor a game to be play
ed with the New Jnrltatn Phantoms, 
city champs last year and this. The 
date’ of this game will appear in 
this paper in the neai future as 
P lay^ u n d  Director Holland has 
not yet received an answer.

'The All-East Sides lineup includes 
plajrers of local hard-ball tame as 
Rossi, former catcher fo t Manches
ter 'Trisde School, Kovis who plays 
with the Bluefields, contenders for 
the town championship, 'Twarlnlce, 
who snares any ball at first without 
exertion on his part, O'Leary, picks 
the balls off as they come aroxmd 
3rd and shortstop territory, Sai- 
monds covers the shortstop post 
and Leone will pitch.

'The outfielders are some o f the 
fa s t ^  runners in the game and 
they dan ca tch . any old ball. 
"W easel” Brosowskl, * ^ t "  GaveUo 
and Moran will play the butflsld.

The Taffies linistm includes iuch 
stars as '^ p s ”  Mis&atta, "Ed” An- 
sald l,, Marlueyi B urfc and others. 
Oppissi win probably i^toh.

WRESTLING
By AS80C1ATBD FRRSS 

Des Moines—Rudy DusOk Omaha, 
defeated John Raymond. Neb., 
two laDa*

BLUEnELDS HOPE TO OINCH 
SERIES AGAINST WEST SIDES

Expect Five Young 
G olf Aces To Star

(A P )—A (Shorty) Long, Austin d ty  oham-Dallas, Tex., Aug. 19. 
Southwestern gotf fans are prediot- 
ing Texas—with five of her top- 
notch stars under the qualifying 
wlrflk—will be beard from when the 
national amateur golf toqmament 
gets under way ^ te m b e r  11 at 
Clnclnnstl.

For the first time, the Lone Star 
state is sending a quintet o f its real 
stars to tty to seise the crown, now 
worn by Ross Somervlllo o f Cana
da. Not one of the state's best 
linksmen bad a bad rotmd at the 
Dallas sectional test.

Gus Moreland, Texas and 'Trans- 
Mlssisslppl champion, win lead the 
Texas entries. Former Western 
amateur tltlist and a member of 
last year’s Walker cup team, More
land believe Texas’ chances are 
good.

Leland Hamman of W aco; W. R.

don
Texa

d ty  4
and ruhner-up la u e  1982 

exas amateur: Rem olds Smith, 
Dallas d ty  champion and twloe fin
alist la the Texas amateur; and 
Jack Hunger, eastern intersoholas- 
tic champion, are the other four in 
the squad.

Hamman led the sectional quali
fying field with 70-69-189, one under 
par for the difficult Brook Hollow 
course. This year, with a victory 
over Moreland in the western ama
teur to ^  credit, he hasn’t been 
above 78^1n a long time.

Reynolds Smith owns the distinc
tion of shooting five under pair in a 
championsblp match with Moreland 
—and losing, 5 and 4. Mimger, on 
a recent round at Brook Hollow, 
bad 16 putts for birdies on 18 boles.

Long, ,29, wUl be the "old m ao" 
of the crew. Moreland is 22, Ham
man, 22, Smith 21 and Hunger 18.

BALDWINS DUE TO LOSE 
SERIES TILT TO GREEN

SHIELDS-AUISON 
CLASH AT NEWPORT

Conqueror of Vines Is Fa
vored to Win in Finals of 
Net Tourney.

So Says Manager Hnblard 
on Eve of Battle at Ml 
Nebo Tomorrow Morning 
at 10.15 a. m.; to Rattle 
Teetbof OldMan Jinx.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
Survivors of the finest field 
gathered together in eastern tennis 
this season, Frank X. Shields, rangy 
conqueror of Champion BSlsworUi 
Vinea, and Wilmer Allison, Davis 
cup veteran, lined up today in bat
tle for the historic Newport ■ casino 
bowl.

Shields, who appeared unbeatable 
in the recent major grass fixtures,

K'ned the most etartUng victory of 
career yesterday, when he 

crushed Vines in s t r ^ b t  sets 1 
the semi-final .ound, 6-2, 6-4, 6-4.

AUlson, almost a fixture in the 
casino finals, had a terrific struggle 
downing Clifford Sutter of New 
Orleans 3-6, 6-4, 6-2, 9-11, 6-2.

Rain H aiti Tourney
New .York, Aug. 19.— fA P) — 

Caught between ral* ^-'rms and 
Dorothy Roimd's dlelncllnatlon to 
play Sunday, the Women's National 
tex ^ i championshlpe appeared to 
be fast approaching eome iclnd of an 
impasse today.

Ae otiflnaliy planned, the tourna
ment was to have ended today but 
It rained Monday, the first day, and 
it poured again yeaterday after two 
of the four quarter final ilnglei 
matches had been played and none 
of the doubles.

'That leaves two girls, Helen 
Jacobs of (^ ifo m la  and Dorothy 
Rotmd of England, all ready to play 
a semi-final match today.

The two remaining quarter final 
tilts, which were set up to today, pit 
Queen Helen Wills Moody against 
Mary Heeley o f England and Alice 
Marble o f San Francisco, against 
Betty Nuthall o f England. Both 
matebea were certain to be played 
today as well as the four rained out 
doubles oontssts.

CLINSTOCK MEETS 
MUNN AT HARTFORD

Hartford, Aug. 19.—Big Jim
CUnkatock, 240-pound Osage In
dian, and. Glenn Munn, o f Nebraska, 
will tangle In the main best two 
falls in three event on Promoter Jim 
Downing's all-star wrestling pro
gram at South Park here on Mon
day night 'The match sl^ould be one 
of the most gruelling ever fought in 
this locality as both grapplers are 
big men and tough..

Cllnkstock last Monday sent 
Karel Zbyssko, Pollen star, to a 
local hospital as a result o f a bard 
body slam m the feature' tilt. Hospi
tal authorities reported that Zbysz- 
ko suffered a slight concussion and 
kept him in bed 'until he bad fully' 
recovered from  the effects o f the 
fMl.

The balance o f Downing's mat 
battle -bill for Monday night, is o f 
top-notch calibre with Ssiia Cordo- 
vano, ex-Georgetown football star, 
facing Iriib Jaric Hurley In the 
semi-final fray. Cordovano defeated 
Mike Cfiiaplin o f Chicago, on laat 
Monday's card, while Hurley made 
a name fbr him sdf as a bad man in 
bis bout with Roland Kireehmegrer.

'Two- good time limit matches 
round out the pachyderm program. 
In one, Roland Klrsehmeyer, form er 
Okmhoma ..^ g le i grid star, meets 
Jack MoArthur. tough Boeton Mah- 
man, and Mike Maaurld, jd earia f 
Pole from  Manhattan, oMUdet with 
Lem Mnoahieo, formor Colgate A ll- 
American football’horo In the other; 
PopuUr prloM are in order AaM the 
imt matah gom  on at l:io.

Manchester Green le a long ways 
from being on the losing end o f the 
series now undor way with the 
Baldwin A. C. for the champion
ship of the Manchester American 
League, according to "Joe” Hub- 
lard, the Green's manager, and up
on oelng Bhown the confident statV 
ment of "Pete”  Baldwin, appearing 
in yeaterdasr'e Herald shifted hie 
chaw to the ot> er cheek and opined 
*Tt’l> take something more than 
Pete's chatter to beat lu  tomor
row. 'True we have 'cat every game 
played with the Baldwin A. C. this 
season. Including the first ot the 
beet two out ot three series for the 
championship of the 'eague, but to-

Sorrow is another >1ay, and our 
lys are going down t ' M t Nebo 

prepared to shake thli Baldwin 
jinx until Ite teeth rattle. We fully 
appreciate Just wha^ this gams 
msans to us, and just what our job 
is, with all duo respect to the abili
ty o f the Baldwins, ws bslieve the 
Green to be the better team, and 
we arc going to prove It *■ nor^ 
row."

Conilderatlon o f tho relative 
•cores of ths four games played 
between these teams th<s season, 
Indloatas that there is not a great 
deal to choose between them, and 
with the ncentive the Greer has to 
win tomorrow's gams, there is no 
doubt that the Hublardltes will put 
up a battle w ^ '^  going a long 
ways to witness. Umpire O'Leary 
will call for action promptly at 
10:15 a. m., and one o f the most in
teresting games at*Mt. Nebo this 
season will be under way.

League Leaders
By Asaoolated Press

(Including yesterday's games).
Nattoual:

Batting — Klein, Phillies .372; 
Davis, Phillies and Teriy, GianU 
.844; runs, Martin, CkurtUnals 91; 
rtms battod in, Klein, Phillies 98; 
hits, Klein, Phllliee 164; doubles, 
Klein, PhilUss 86; triples, Vaughan, 
Pirates 16; home runs, Klein, Pbllllea 
and Berger, Braves 20; stolen bases. 
Martin, Cards 17; pitching Cantwell, 
Braves 16-7.

Amerloani 
Batting, Foxx, Atbletlcs 868; Sim
mons, Whits Sox A49; runs, (3ebrig, 
Yankees 99; runs batted in, Foxx, 
Athletios 126; blto, Simmons, White 
Sox 164; doubles, Bums, Browns 39; 
triples. Combs, Yankees 18; home 
runs, Foxx, Athlstles 86; stolen 
bases, Walker, Tigers 20; pitching. 
Grove, Athletics 18-6.

M

One big league baseball dub dis
tributes semi-monthly pay checks 
to its players by putting the c h e ^  
In the.piayere' street shoes whOf 
the athletes are on the dlamood.

Robert "Red" McAdams,' <Mt 
passing fullback and eonstotsnt 
grotmd gainer, will not return to 
North Carolina State this fan.

An announosr at Comlskw pavfc, 
home o f the Chicago White 8<»^ 
signed after a misumtarsUndtnf 
gardlng the propriety o f awimum* 
tng, la that American itague stteeg- 
M d . Dixay D M a'i imt o f a t r l ^  
out 17 Cubs for a asw major league 
strike out record.

Qua Maneuso, Giant catcher, s a ^  
Roy "Tarsan'! Parmelee ia taa 
hardest pitcher ta aateh ha hM

ARE CONFIDENT OF 
WINNING 2ND TILT 
FOR TITLE HONORS

Godek and Korit Will Be 
O p p o ^  Hnrlen in Gann 
at West Side Oral Tomor
row at 3.15 o'clock.

The Four Acres will be the scene 
of battle tomorrow afternoon, when 
tb*- West Sides meet the Bluefields 
in their second game of the town 
title aeries tournament. The Blue- 
fields were victorious in the first en
counter by the score of 9 to 6.

Teams At Their Peak 
Both coaches have been working 

hard with their squads and both 
seem sure of victoiV. Coach James 
Foley of the Bluefields has been 
worUng strenuously with his teys 
and Hank McCauin says bis team is 
at its peak. The Bluefields and W ait 
Sides are very evenly matched and 
in baieball circles the game, is voic
ed as a "natural.'

Bluefleld's Honm team 
The Bluefields will be the home 

team for tomorrow's clash and have 
chosen the following umpires: Bill 
Brennan, prominent in sporting cir
cles, will call them at the plate, and 
Ralph Rossell, for many years an 
umpire, will officiate on the bases.

'The official scorer for tomorrow's 
game has not yet been selected.

Although the outcome of the 
game cannot be predicted there is 
one thing that one can be sure o f 
and that is. a close, fast game. 'The 
fans will be treated to fine fielding 
plays and good bitting.

Again the West Sides will depend ' 
upon its alUgglng to win the game, 
while the Bluefields will fall back 
upon their defexuive play. H ie W est 
Sides are out for revenge and its 
sure that ttiey will put up a stub- 
bom battle. The Bluefields on ths 
other hand are detemolned to beat 
the West Sides again.'

Probable Lineups
For tomorrow's gams both tsams 

Will put their strongest outfit on the 
field. 'The West Sides will have 
Dowd In leftfield, Holland in esntsr 
and Burkhardt in right A t first will 
bs SUvnitsky. Milkan at sscood, 8. 
Hswltt at shmrt and MoOonksy. at 
third. Hedlund ox McCann will 
catch and Godek will pitch.

The Bluefields outileld will oonstst 
o f Brennan in le ft  Rautenberg in 
center and Robert Smith in r lit it  
The Bluefields Infield will consist o f 
E. Rasguskus at first C. Smith at 
second, Kennedy at riiort and A. 
Raguskus will hold down third. 
Mickey Katkaveck will catoh a a i 
Kovis will bs on ths mound. Ramam« 
her fans, tomorrow sftsraoon, place, 
West Side Field. Time: 8:16.

Following are the nuixibers o f the 
Bluefield players. Thsss will help the 
fans who are not very well ac
quainted with the team.

1— "Jock" H ew itt
2— “BUI" Hand.
3—  "Stewle" Kennedy.
4—  "Red” Hadden.
5~"M lokey" Katkaveck.
6— "Koke" Kovis.
7—  "Bill" Nsubauer.
8—  "Andy” Rsguskus.
9— "Bob”  Smith.

19—“ Chuckle" Smith.
11—  “Lanky" WaiehowskL
12— "Chlx”  Rautenburg.
18—“BUI” Jones.
14—  “ Skee" Rsguskui.
15— “Hook” Brennan.

"Andy" Fiedler.

Yesterday *s Stars
By Aaaoolated Preas

Mickey Cochrane, Athletics—Wal
loped homer, double and two singles 
against Tigers.

Lynn Nelson, (Jubc Lixmted 
Bhives to four hits in asviux inixlngs 
o f relief hurling.

Oaiie filuege, Senators—  Suagiad 
in tenth, driving in nms to boat 
White Sox 6-4.

Mel Harder, Indiana—Held Rad 
Sox to five hits for 2-1 victory.

Joe Moore, Giants—RappM Rads 
pitching for double and two slnglsc, 
scoring twice.

Earl Combe, Yankees-- Knocked 
in throe runs against Browns with 
double and single.

Sport Chatter
Local Bwimmere iriM featurad M /  

the town meat Neantty adll aaaii ad* 
ditional laurals tomorrow In tta  
Coimactleut A. A . U. outdoor sartm- 
nUng cham phm ato mt Ctaar Lah*, 
N orth Branford. Tna taam wUl oob-  . 
aist o f's lsvsn  awisamsra, arho arill 
isava tha Hast Sida Rae a t IS :  
o 'dodL  'Tha maat atarta at SiSO.

i

Baseball fanal Ooot foqwt 
big attradtioa at tha WaM wk: 
^  aftamooB. arbiB tha Waal

taa

taekla tha Boma Otoala 
daa o f tha laarttag t iu a fi. .  ^
Tha giuM  ts j chadalad  to  M fift a t 
8:15 Coidok artth f
lag h m  hand a n d ____
ThyMr̂  M M U r BIgk
alaiad 'to iBBtar ob t h a ______
tha v tritM n S ^ a S .iB a R  IthpR^
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LUST AND FOUND 1 AUlXiMOBlLES FOR SALE 4
LOST—A WHITE and black kitten, 
tiger stripes on back. Finder please 
notify Mrs. John Reardon, 20 
Roosevelt street. Tel. 5240. Re
ward.

1930 CHEVROLET sport roadster, 
8175; 1930 Ford sport roadster, 
8150; 1929 Chrysler coach, Model 
65, 8145; 1929 Ford sport coupe, 
895; 1928 Chevrolet coupe, 875. 
Riley Chevrolet Co., Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Tel. 6874.iX)ST—GREEN MESH bag between 

Oakland street, Depot Square and 
Middle Turnpike. 122 Oakland 
street Phone 8448. Reward.

LATE 1932 PLYMOUTH Model P. 
B. sport roadster; 1932 Chevrolet 
coach; 1932 Wyllis six sedan: 1931 
Ford coach; 1929 Packard six 
sedan. Cole Motors, 6463.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 36265 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 36265 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication hsis been made to said 
hunk by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate 'ox>k therefor.

1931 FORD ROADSTER; 1929 Ford 
coupe; 1929 Ford coach; Model 58 
Chrylsler sedan. Terms and trades. 
Brown’s Garage, West Center St. 
Telephone 8805.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

AUTUMOBlLEb FOR SALE 4 FOR SALE—5 RE-) WIRE whefeis, 
new tires. WiU fit 28 tc 33 Ford. 
Will trade oj- terms. Chet’s Service 
Station.

WE BUV. SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
SIXIRAGE 20Want Ad IntormattMi

APARTMENTS—FLAl'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM FLAT, l i t  floor, resi
dential neighborhood, economically 
heated. C3ias. J. Sl^ckland, 168 
Mft<n street. Phone 7874.

ETOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street. Telephone 6ul7

FOR RENT—4 ROOM house, 210 
School street. Apply at 208 School 
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, all 
improvements and garage, 19 Hol
lister street. Inquire 21 Hollister 
street. *

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement at 
50 Birch street Apply at same 
address.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM APART
MENT, all unprovementa, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Ulley street upstairs.

Evening Herald
CLASSiFiED

a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count aix av«ra«« words ** 
laiUsls, numbers sud, »bbrsTli^oi»s 
saob count ss s »«*■* words MM  two words, mnlmmn oosi is 
Dries of thrss Ubss.** Line rates ner day for transient
***" BSeetlTC MSTcfe W, ^Car.b Cbarae
$ Consecuuve Ways ..j  7 ci« * cts
; I? SUi *• !3AU oi4m  for irreaular insemons 
will be ebarged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon re<i®«"*:_

Ads ordered for tnree or sis toys 
and stopped before the third or llftn 
day will be charged only for the m -  
tual number of times the sd ePP«to- 
sd. charging at th# rats sarnsd. but 
no allowancs or rstnnto m  5? 
on sis tlm# sds stoppsd sftsr tns 
fifth toy.No “UU forbids"; Osplsy llnss not
***^s Herald will not bs rssponslbls 
lor mors than one Incorrect inwrUon 
ot any advertisement ordered lor 
mors one tlmaTbs Inadvertent omission of la »r - 
rset pnblleaUon of advonigtog wlU be 
reoUfled onlv by canoellstlon of the 
charge made for the service -endered.

All advertisements must oonform 
in style, copy end ty p o g w ^  with 
regulations enforced by the puWtsh- 
srs and -thay rsssrvs tbs right to 
edit, rsvlas or reject any eopy con* 
sldersd obJaetionablACLOSING HOURS--Claaslfled ads to 
be pnbUsbed same toy itfust be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
14:Se a  m.

ISLEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ere aeosptsd over the telspbons
at tbs CHARGE RATE ^ s n  above 
ss a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbs RATES will be accepted as
FULL PATMENT If paid at the bnsl- 

office on or before the seventh 
toy foUowl.ng the Srst inserHon 
each ad otherwise the CHAROT 
r a t e  will be collected. No rest^ej- 
bUlty for errors in tslepboned ads 
win be sssnmed end their aecnraey 
esMMt be gnsranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

O'* c • •
• e e c c c d d d d * * * *  d M i

accommodatioo ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room fiats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE aM 
four room furnished or unfunusheo 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tet 4181 ot 4859.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—Mod
em  five room bungalow. 164 Ben
ton street. Inquire 63 Walker St.

UNVEIL MACDONALD 
MEMORIAL AUG. 30

Former State Highway Cdro- 
missioner to Be Honored by 
Avon Mt. Ceremony.

STATE PUTS ROAD 
PLANS UP TO NRA

32 Jobs Measuring 146 
Miles Proposed; Merritt 
Boulevard Listed.

U)CAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general Clicking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means tower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem tmeks. experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you. 
DaUy trips to New Vork, baggage 
unlivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information caL 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Gletmey. Inc.

TWO OF OUR BBSl three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—A  FOUR room tene
ment, all modem improvements, 
bath, reasonable rent, 74 Wells SL

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat and ga
rage. 20 Summer street. J. J, 
Rohan. Tel. 7488.

REPAIRING 23

SEVEN ROOMS, attractive upper 
flat. A ll improvements, except 
heat. 320.00. Inquire 88 Church 
street.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
clsider. washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

TO RENT—O F F K 3 » AT 865 Main 
Street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. ;642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KENl 65BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while
learning. Details free. H a rtfo rd _______________
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main I jq  r e n t —FIVE AND SIX room
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 351

bouses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply ^ w a ro  
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

LADIES—COPY NAMES and ad
dresses, spare time for Mail Order 
Firms. Good pay. Experience un
necessary. Stan^ brings details. 
Holt Sendee, Nichols, N. Y.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if desirsd. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

WANTED— YOUNG girl, assist 
light housework. Small wages, 
good home. Write Mrs, J. Kolar, 
Mansfield Depot, Conn.,

FOR RENT— 78 WASHINOTON 
street, 6 room siagie, available 
Sept 1st Also several other five 
and six room singles. Arthur A. 
Knolla, 875 Main street Dial 6440.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.S

UBsaffesMots 
Msrri^-’M •.•■•ww-aai***
OtatbS
Card of Thanks 
In MaDoriau 
Lost and Fonnd 
Announcements
PersoBsla ........

Aatemebllee
Automobilse for Sale ...••■••■m 
Antomobllea for Bzebarte 
Auto Aoeessorlea—Tires 
Auto Repalrine—Palotlns ^
Auto Schools «-A
Autos—Ship by Tmek 
Autoa^-For Hire 
Qaragee—Service -Storage «•*•« JJ 
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . .  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  is
Baslacse ajiS Profeealeaal Seiileaa

Business Services Offered .......... i f
Household Services Offered .. . . .IS -A
Bulldlns—Contractloe . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nursarles . . . . . . . . . . . .  If
Funeral Directors ..................mm*
Hestin Plumblns—Rooflne .m
Xneursuce
Millinery—Dreasmsking ........... ..
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ........... .. mum
Professional Elervlces ............. ..
^tepal rl ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  
Toilet Goode and Service . . . . . . .  --
Wanted—eBusiness Service w . . . .  *6

Odncatfonal 
Courses ano Classes >7
Private lastructlon . . . . . . . . . . . .  s8
Dancing ..........................
Musical—Dramatic . .  . . . . . i c . . .  88
Wanted—Instruction SI

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagae w . . .  81
Bnsineta Opportnaltles 8f
Money to Loan ............... . . . . . . .a .  88

Help and Sitnnftona
Help Wanted—Female ........ e • « •  SI
Help Wanted—Male .................   SI
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ........................ h.87-A
Situations Wanted—Femala . . . . .  Si 
Situations Wanted—Male 81
Bmployment A gencies..............  41
Uve Stock—Petn—PanMvywTehlele*
Doga—Birds—Pete ............    41
Uv> Stock—Vehicles 43
Poultry and Supplies .........  48
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlBceUanenaa
Artlclea tor S a le .........................   44
Boats and Acceasorlts ..........mm 44
Bnlldlas Matarlala ..............   47
Diamonds—Watebas—̂ ewalry «. 48
Blaotrloal Appllaaoen—Radio . . .  48
Fnel and Feed .............................. 41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 80
Honsebold Goods ..............   81
Machinery and Toola 81
Mnaloal Instruments 88
Offloe and Store Banlpment .w> 84
faieoiala at tbe Storea 88
Waarlag Apparel—ram  . . . . . . « ■  8T
Wanted—To Boy • sr«'« «nv 88

Meeme Beard Iletele Heaerln 
Bnntannmt.

Booaaa Without Board • • • Sb» • • n
Boarders Wanted a a • • • • siws.Wff s • 88>A 
Cpnntxv Board—Reaorta 80!

RastaarSBts • • •‘̂ S iWSSBS 01 
Waatad—Room*—Board mm..mrm 88 

Ran) Ratnte Fm  Beat 
Amartmaats, Plata, Tanaments x* *8 
f c stnaaa Looatlona for Rent . . .  84
Bonaea tor Bent ..............    48
■Bbnrbna tor Rent 88
w n m er Homes tor Rent . 87
Waatad to Rent ..............  88

Real Ratatn Fev Sain 
eat Bnlldlag for iBalo 88 

less Property tor Sato T#
_  u d  lamd Cor Solo « « . « .  71
■OIISOS for B a le ..............   71
Itota COl* Sale mmrnmm̂ m'9mmmmmmm»» 78 
R ^ r t  Propeity, tor Sato , 74
Snborbaa for Sale ..........   78
Mftd  Batata tor Bzduuiso n
Wanted—Real BaUU a a a a a a i ^ s S W

A m bI Sotloea*  ̂ ****** “

POSITIONS'  WANTED — House
keeper for one or two adults for a 
good home. Cell 7096 between six 
and seven.

BID'S
EALTY
lEGISTEJt

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 33

BOY 18, WISHES to finish High 
school. Would like part time Job. 
Willing to do anjrUiing. Address 
Box X, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks, live 
It'c Ib., dressed 22c. Tolland I'ura- 
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED— POTATOES, country 
produce and fruits, highest daily 
market price paid. Mahieu’s Gro
cery, 183 Spruce street, South 
Manchester.

K(H>MS WITHOUl BOARD 59
FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED sin

gle rooms in Weldon’s Block, rea
sonable. Also auto compartments 
in tbe rear. Inquire Dr. Weldon.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR REINT—LARGE pleasant room 

fo ' 2 persons, with board. Eleason- 
able. 63 Garden streeL Phone 6194.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD

WANTED—ROOM AND board by 
young lady. Home privileges. Good 
food essential. Write Bo:,. Y, Herald

WANTED—TWO UNFURNISHED 
rooms with kitchenette or kitchen 
privileges in private Protestant 
home. Address Box M, Herald.

We have listed for immediate sale 
some attractive homes here in Man
chester which offer the appealing 
features of: Desirable Location, Good 
residential sections, pleasant eur 
roundings, schools and stores con' 
venlently nearby: Good Construction 
and Condition. Well constructed and 
arranged homes, most all built .within 
five years and up In A-1 condition; 
Price—Our listings are priced to sell 
at today's low realty valuations. 
OUTSTANDING OFFERINGS ARE 

FINE SEVEN ROOM—Home. In
beautlfu. section, large lot 70x140 
Bun\ porch, fireplace, steam heatc 
now under construction and prac
tically completed, purchaser may 
have choice of electrical fixtures 
wall paper, shrubbery, etc. This 
home will stand the most rigid in
spection and it* price is real low 
In comparlaon with other houses 
of this type and finish.

COSY SIX ROOM—Home, lot 60x132, 
In good neighborhood, 8 rooms 
each floor, steam hast, fireplace, 
oak 'fioors and trim, screened 
sleeping porch, garage, fine lawn 
and shrubs. This home will appeal 
to you and its low price will In
terest yon.
FINE HOME OF NINE rooms, 5 
chambers, fireplace, ' hardwood 
fioore oak trim, beamed ceilings, 
steam heat, sunporch, large lot 
85x216, located In a good residen
tial section on U. S. highway No. 
6. This place is especially adapted 
for a tourist home and has un- 
llmlted'possibllltles in that capaci
ty. The owner wants to sell and 
his price Is righL

We have other listings in single and 
tw family homes woYthy of consid
eration, by any prospective home 
owner; ranging in price frbm $3,000 
to $15,000, many centrally located.

In addition we have some FINE 
FARM listings; also BUSINESS SITES 
and BUSINESS OPPORTUNITJEa

I FOR AN A C nV B  REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE CONSULT

Robert M. Reid & Son
I AUCTIONEERS—REA.L ESTATE 

APPRAISERS
1201 Main S t Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 8198

Atop Avon Mountain, but a few 
scant rods from  the location he laid 
out for tbe old dirt road over the 
mountain at the dawn of tbe cen
tury, former Connecticut Highway 
Commissioner Jamev H. MacDonald 
o f New Haven on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, August 30, will see 
imveiled in memory of himself the 
James H. MacDonald monument and 
memorial medallion, pitted there ly 
the commission authorized for chat 
purpose by the 1931 General Assem
bly.

Date, for the ceremonies in honor 
of ”Uncle Jim’’, as he is known 
wherever in the United States there 
:s anyone familiar with the history 
of highway building, was announced 
today by the present highway com
missioner, John A. Macdonald. It 
was originally planned to hold the 
exercises on June 15, but unforseen 
diffic^ties made the postponement 
necessary.

Commissioner Macdonald also an
nounced that the program would be 
divided into two parts. It will start 
with exercises in the hall of tbe 
House of Representatives in the 
State Capitol, Hartford, at 1:00 p. 
m., e. s. t .  and then will be adjourn
ed to the memorial park on the 
mountain top where the unveiling 
ceremonies will begin at 3:80 p. m., 
e. s. U Complete details of tbe pro
gram are not yet ready.

Invitations have been sent to all 
living selectmen who served in Con- 
nectii^t towns during the period 
1895-1913 while ex-Commissioner 
MacDonald was in office, to mem 
hers o f the General Assembly, to 
state officials, to tbe New Haven 
Kiwanis dub o f which ”Uncle Jim” 
is a beloved member, and to many 
others. It is not necessary to have 
an invl^tion to gain 'admittance to 
the ceremonies in the hall of the 
House or to the park for tbe un
veiling exercisea, however. In fact, 
the conunission is very anxious to 
have the general public attend in as 
large numbers as possible.

’Hie commission in charge of es- 
tabUsldhg tbe James MacDonald 
memorial park and monumvnt as 
appotnUi by the 1981 legislature 
consists of the following: James W. 
Whittlesey o f Morris, H. Sanford 
Osborn o f Redding, John F. Lynch 
o f W est Haven, the Commissioner 
o f Motor Vehicle*-, and the Highway 
Commiesloner.

This commission purchased tbe 
land for tbe park llinom Joseph A1 
sop o f Avon a year ago last May, 
choosing tbe site because of the fact 
that tbe building o f tbe old dirt road 
over tbe mountsln was one of Com
mission erMacDonald’s first big pro
jects. . Tbe site is on tbe western 
slope o f the mountain about three- 
fourths of tbe way to the summit 
It affordL a beautiful view o f tbe 
Avon Valley.

‘The park, consisting o f about five 
acres o f land, has been equipped 
with driveways by the highway de
partment and has been greatly 
beautified with new grass. . native 
Lees, shrubs and vines by the land
scape bureau of the department, al
though tbe unusually d ^  season has 
ccnsidcrably retarded the growth of 
these plants. A  chain link fence has 
been built on three sides o f the 
prrk.

MACHADO DECORATION
LIKELY TO BE SHELVED.

Washington, Aug. 19.— (A P )— 
There is a decoraUon awaiting for
mer Am bassador' Guggenheim at 
the Cuban embassy but probably 
will never receive it.

It was sent by General Gerardo 
Machado, wbd until last Saturday 
was'president o f Cuba. It arrived 
yesterday and was placed in tbe 
bands o f Charge D’Affairs Jose Ba
ron, whose allegiance now is to tbe 
goyNminent which sent Machado 
fleeiffg for his life to the Bahamas.

There appeared only a scant pos 
sibility that the new ambassador, 
soon to present bis credentials, Dr 
Ce^lqs Marquez Sterling, would 
care to bidd a ceremony in honor of 
the man favored by the ousted die 
tator. .

Two sections of the Merritt High
way; by-passes around the centers 
of Norwich on Route No. 12, Sey- 
mouc on Route No. 8 and Middle- 
town on Route No. 9; ten sec
tions o f highway improvements each 
measuring more than five miles in 
length and many important jobs of 
lesser lengths were included among 
the thirty-two projects in the pro
gram which Highway Commission
er Macdonald submitted to Chair
man Archibald McNeil of the' NRA 
advisory board yesterday, with the 
request that thirty per cent of their 
cost be financed by a grant of 
j;i,957,200 from the Federal Gov
ernment.

80 Per Cent .Grant 
The grant was asked under tbe 

NIRA public works section which 
enables the Federal Government to 
advance ’ funds for public works, 
with the agreement that the polit
ical subdivision which uses them 
need repay only eeventy per cent 
the other thirty per cent being an 
outright grant. Instead o f borrow
ing from  the Federal Government 
and repajring seventy per cent, Com
missioner Macdonald askt. that in* 
asmucb as tbe state has highway 
funds available, the NRA consider 
those funds seventy per cent ^  the 
cost and make an outright grant 
of thirty per cent.

Commissioner Macdonald says 
that plans for much o f the work are 
already complete and that tbe 
highway department engineering 
force is ready to start on tbe others 
immediately, so that approval of 
the program would be one o f tbe 
quickest ways possible o f putting 
men to work.

According to tentative estimates, 
tbe program submitted by the com
missioner y este i^ y  wll’ cost about 
16,524.000. Tbe total length of 
highway improvement involved is 
140.8 miles. Improvements are 
planned in every county in tbe 
state.

The Program
’The program is as follows: 
Greenwich—Section o f Merritt 

Highway. New Yorl' , State/ lin e  
easterlx..shout four miles. (First 
stags of.CQDStruetion) 4.0 miles.

Norwalk, WUton, Weston, Red
ding, Newtown—Section o f Nor- 
walk-Newtown Turnpike, so-called, 
on Routes 108 and 57. '6 .0  mUes.

Ridgwteld—Section o f Route 102, 
Ridgefield to Brancbville. 3.2 
miles. «  .

Etoston—Section of Route 59, 
known as Sport Hill and Center 
Road. 3.2 miles,

Stratford—Section o f Boston 
Avenue, so-called, on U. S. Route 
lA , Oil miles. ^

Monroe, Shelton — Huntington 
Turnpike, so-called Route 110. 5.8
™9es.  ̂ o

Brookfield, Bridgewater — Route 
25. Bridge and approaches over tbe 
Housatonic River. 0.6 miles.

Sherman—Section o f Route 39, 
north end of the present im prov^ 
section northerly to Route 55. 2.20
miles. .

Fairfield, ’Trumbull—Section of 
the Merritt Highway north of 
Bridgeport, extending from Route 66 
westerly towards Route 58. (First 
stage of construction.) 4.0 miles.

Kent—From U. S. Route 7 at 
Bull’s Bridge westerly to the New 
York State lin e , including bridge.
0.8 miles, .

Kent, Warren—Prom tbe east 
end of present Improvement m  
Route 341 in Kent easterly to the 
west end o f the present improved 
road in Warren. 8.5 miles.

Salisbury, North Canaan—Section 
of Route 799 from Salisbury to 
Canaan. 6,5 miles.

Watertown—Section of Route 63 
from the north end o f the p rese t 
improved road northeriy to the 
Morris Town Line. 4.5 miles.

Seymour—By-pass around center 
of Seymour on Route 8, Including 
bridges. 0.7 miles.

Waterbury — W aterbury-Prospect 
Town Line northwesterly to Water- 
<__ rsi-w TJnA nn Route 69. !•<

ent ImproYcment near .Comstock’s 
Bridge, southwly to Route 149, near 
Moodus. 2‘.2 ’n)iles.

Norwich-^By-pauHt. route jicound 
City o f Norwich from the Norwlch- 
MontviUe."Tha^ Une to Route 12, 
near TaftNlUe via Norwichtown. 5.5 
m iles... , . •

LebafiwiV—Route 89 from Lebanon 
Street at Route 87 northeasterly to 
the- WUlimantic City Line. 4.3 
miles.

Thompaon^-^ection of road bê  
tween Route 12 at North Grosvenor- 
da|e and Route 197' at Quinebaug. 
3.8 miles.

Windham, Scotland, Hampton, 
Canterbury, Brooklyn—Prom Route 
14 near Windham Center to U. S. 
Route 6 in Brooklyn. 11.5 miles.

Union—On Route 198 from the 
Union-Bastford Town Line north
westerly to Route 15 at Union. 4.5 
mile8.

Somera—From Route 88 at North 
Somers northerly to the Massachi^- 
setts State Line. 1.2 miles.

Vernon—From the intersection of 
Route 15 and Route 83, northeaster
ly on R oute-15 to Vemon Center. 
2.6 miles.

Andover, Columbia—Section of 
road and bridge over tbe N. Y., 
N. H. A H. R. R., beginning at the 
east end of the present reconstruc
tion on Route 87 near Andover, ex
tending easterly to the west end of 
tbe present concrete pavement on 
the road to WUlimantic. 4.2 mfles.

Suffleld—Route 190 beginning at 
the Massachusetts State Line and 
extending easterly to Route 76. 7.2 
miles.

New Hartford, Clanton, Simsbury, 
Avon—On Route 101. Beginning at 
New Hartford and extending east
erly to Avon. 9.5 miles.

Burlington—Section of road on 
Route 116 from the Burlington-Har- 
wlnton Town Line easterly to the 
west end of the present improved 
road near Burlington. 2A mUes.

Hartford, Bloomfield, Windsor— 
Prom Vine Street extending north 
eriy to a point on Route 76 between 
Windsor and Poquonock. 6b  miles.

Enfield—On U. S. Route 6 from 
the north end of the present con 
Crete pavement at SSnfldd, to the 
Massachusetts State Line- 
miles.

The coming winter will be the 
happiest tbe American people 
have experienced in several, years; 
unemployment is rapidly disappear
ing. ‘
—^ n a tor Patrick A . MoCafran, 

Nevada.

1 like the coimtrysldie o f Eng
land — what 1 should like more 
than anything else is a little farm 
here, "^ e tempo of this country 
is slower than that o f America, and 
suits me better.
-E x-M ayor JinDunle Walker o f New 

York, interviewed in London.

Every woman ought to own a 
red hat, for the stimulation o f her 
spirits.
—Catherine Oglesby, magazine edi

tor.
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t o t o f t o n s —

We (writers) • cannot tell a lie. 
’The more subtly we attempt it, the 
more certainly do we betray some 
aspect of the truth.
—Bodyard Klpttng, author.

Women who have engaged in in
ternational activities realize fuUy 
tbe existence o f a soUdity of cul
ture in Europe with a background 
derived from a discipUne which we 
do not get in this country.
__ Îda M. TarbeU, writer and econ

omist.

T im in g  and 'education may be 
totally divorced. You may have a 
highly learned man who is totally 
imeducated.
—Frank Sheed, London pub- 

HsbM.

AM USEM im S
AT THE STATE

•TKmble HaanefN’* and "HW  fir s t  
Mate’* Tomorrow

’’Gambling Ship” and ”Sha Had 
To Say Yes” are the two pictures to 
be shown for the last times tonight 
at the State. ’ ’Phantom at the Air”  
is the added attractlim today.

The new Greater Show Season 
will be ushered in at the State 
Theater Sunday when the- first great 
double bill of the week wMl tto 
‘ ‘Double Harness”  and ’Tier First 
Mate.” Each change o f prt^;ram on 
what has been termed “Camlvai 
Week” will contain two guaranteed 
h it' pictures. Next Sunday ‘T ug
boat Annie” starts its five day c">- 
gagement here.

I f you like to laugh, enjoy to -/ 
pienftA and get a thrill from  intense
ly drama, ’ ’Double Hamesa”
co-starring Ann Harding,and Wil
liam Powell is your answer in the 
RKO-Radio Picture which opens 
Sunday at the State.

M iy  Harding is seen in tbe most 
alluring characterization of her 
career as a girl who has militant 
ideas about marriage. Powell is 
equally fascinating as the- debonair 
and wedding-wary bachelor whom 
she lures into nuinlsge.

Slim Summerville and ZaSu Pitts, 
in “Her First Mate,” have the most 
hilarious of their Universal pictures. 
As husband and wife, they are the 
center of a slde-spUttlng tale which 
is filled with laughable incidents, 
and complicatimis.

Bathing beach visitors have ob
served that the modem girl has a 

i  perfect back. Yes, and usually a 
perfect come-back.

W itberite was recently discovered 
in a mine in Durham county, Eng 
land; it is four or five times as valu- 
ab|s $ui coal and both minerals are 
now being mined at the same time.

bury City Une on Route 69.
miles. _  _

Waterbury, W olcott—From the 
Waterbury Q ty Une northwesterly 
to the W olcott-Bristol Town Une 
7.5 miles. .

Durham, Haddam^Sectlon of 
road from Route 16 to Route 9. ^  
tween Difrham Center and Hig- 
ganum. 7.5 miles.

Middletown—By-pass on Route v 
from the point near the bri^®  
the Connecticut River, southerly to 
South Farms. 1.3 miles.

CJolchester, East Hsddam—Route 
171 from the south end o f the prea-

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentine, 
o f Pleasant Valley entertained tbe 
boys from the Capitol National 
Bank and Trust Company of Hart- 
fdrd at their home, 'Thursday eve
ning with' a card p v ty .

Mrs. William Cox and daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy ot East Hartford, and 
Mrs. Watroua and daughter, Miss 
Mildred, of Hartford, were guests 
at tbe home o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Watrous of Wapping on Thursday 
afternoon and evening'

Dr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Starr a,-d 
family ot South Windsor are spend
ing their vacation in New Hamp
shire.

Mrs. Goodwin, who has been stay
ing at the home ot her daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. Muir, for tbe past month, 
returned to her bone in Geneva, N. 
Y., on Wqdoesday.

A son, David Ross, was bora re
cently at St. Francis hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. McLean, of 
South Windsor,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. House, 
Mrs. Emma J. Skinner, Miss Doro
thea Hastiags and Elmer Hart, all 
motored to Hammonasiett Beach, 
where they spent tbe day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher.

Cards have been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. £>avid t .  Carter who 
arrived FrWay night a week ago, at 
the home of Mrs. Carter, in Durant, 
Oklahoma.

Elmer Hart o t  Wapplng was 
taken to tbe Rockville hospital this 
morning, where he. will undergo a 
tonsil operation todajr.

Having been* assured that edu
cation pays, the average college 
graduate is now trying to find 
out where and when.

TO RENT
UNFUKNISHkSU H4IOMS to tbe 
nnkcr Bloek. flfbt bll) paid, bot 
water fnrolsbtd^ aD rooms reoeot- 
ly renevatedi |8 to f  15. See 
Chile Oleiio^.

FOR SALE 
CHOICE LOT

Arvise Place, Lakeview 
75x150 feet

Adiaoent lots sold as high, 
as 64.600. Price on this 
lot flAOO.

CHA8. J. STBICKIAND 
Phone 7874

AUCTION
Contents and Fixtures of PAGANl BROTHERS 

Grocery* Tobacco and Confectionery Store 
DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1933, At 1 P. M., D. S. T.
.(BAIN  OB SHINE)

12 ft. Soda Fountain, 6 Revolving Stools, Fine Oak Bockbar with 
large mirror (snitable for tavern), 2 National Caab Begistem 
(18.99 and 64.99), Boll-top Desk, Small House Safe, Majestic 
Bleetrlc 8-Tube Radio. Pbilco Electric 7-Tube Badlo, 8 C’lrculiv 
VltroHto Top Tables and Chairs, 16 ft. Vaniy Case, 16 It. VVull 
Case. 5'A ftT Show Case, 6 ft. Show Case, 5i/, ft. Tobacco Csi:js, 
10 ft. Dlsptoy Table, 6 ft. Show Case, Dayton Candy Scales, S.iriv- 
ing, Electric Fan, Electric Milk Shaker. Electric Fruit Juice Ex
tractor, Fodge Urn, Greeting Cards and Cabinet, Small Connter 
Coses, Holiday Novelties, Pbonograpb Rerords, Candy Jars, Etc.

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: As the A. A P. have lrar.sd this 
store, all will be sold without reserve, in separate lots.

ROBERT M. REID A SON, AUCTIONEERS 
201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198.

THI nm
o

ia
(READ THE. S'HIRV, -THEN COLOR THE PltNTTRE)

Tbe Tinies scampered here and 
there as Dotty cried, “My, what a, 
scare! 1 wonder what that diveriff 
doing down nere in tbe sea?

‘Tt may be gold within some ship 
that started aim out on bis trip.” .

Wee Soouty, crouched down right 
nearby, exclaimed, “Be quiet. Dot
ty! I am scareci that be will bear 
ydu and then find you right away.” 

“Why, he can’t bear,” another 
said. ’̂Not with that glass cage on 
his head. 1 only hope he doesn’t 
bang arotmd. this spot all day. ” 

T hey. watched- -Uie diver look 
around and pick. largp shells up 
from the groun d.^  A  great big 
fish came swim m ltt by, and brush
ed him with its fkii *

The diver promptly . swung bis 
fist and tried to m i the fish, but 
missed. “That fish is much too 
quick for him,”  said Duncy, with 
a grin.

“Aw,’ Scouty said. *T’m going out 
and see what t'Js is all about. Why

Noshould that fellow hurt us? 
doubt, bs’s a friendly man.

“If be is seeking something here, 
be won’t fin'd it alone, I fear. We 
know the sea and 1 Auggest we 
help him, if we can.”

Just then a funny-looking squid 
crawled right up to where Scouty 
hid. It had ten very I6ng arms, 
which were swinging ’round and 
‘round.

Po6r Scouty. He was very scared. 
And then, bow luckily be fared. 
The big squid didn’t touch him. but 
just settled on the ground.

It wasn’t 'ery long until the 
diver got a sudden thrill. The equ^ 
reached out anc grabbed him by. the 
waist, as he walked by.

Tbe diver tried to wiggle loose. 
He squirmed and squirmed, but 
'twas no use. Tbe squid bung on 
real tight and whirled the poor 
man ‘way up high. -

(Duncy helps 
next story.)

the diver In th«

ALLEY OOP
APAKTMEN'I'S—FLATS— 

TENEMENTS 631
FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 

modern improvements, caU at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage If desired.

r
FOR |IENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments, next to Nathan Hale school, 
very reasonaUe. Apply 178 Spruce 
street

FOR RENT-*-4 R(X>M FLAT 
with aO improvemeoti, nnd bot 
water heat 170 Oak street Inquire 
at. Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street or call 8241.______ _

t Htb e a s y  WAY TO 'find a rent 
stngiea, flats, tenenieuts, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 889 Main street • Dial 
8606-5280,

Personal Differences Are Forgottcnl
--------------------------- ^  /-------- -

By HAMUN

srep ON rr. FELLA-̂
STEPONITX^^

• V /'

T
" -» £



SENSI NONSENSE
Pieterenoe

To dances, teas, and parties and 
sucb

I  do not Uke to go so much;
I  Hite a tirmw who has a car— 
Provided he won’t go too far!

—Judith Clarke.

The only time the modem girl 
tries to be an angel is when she is 
driving a car.

Man—So you’ve bought another 
mr? •

Prlend— Ŷes, 1 couldn’t remem* 
ber exactly where I  parked the old 
ode.

We’ve got sale Isutos and safe 
highways. Now the important 
thing is to get safety behind the 
wheel.

Brown—^Why don’t you get a car 
for your wife?

dmith— can’t find anybody will
ing to exchange his ear for my 
wife.

The bachelor and thr jaywalker 
keep taking chances until one ends 
with funei^ rites and the other 
with marriage rites.

Smarty Smlthers
Smarty Smlthera bought an auto, 

and he started out to ride, with his 
registration number and cigarettes 
beside. And he climbed the hills 
and mountains In his phaeton each 
day, going down into the valley oft- 
times upon his way. Smarty Smith- 

y  ers was a fellow who believed in 
driving fast but he never had to 
worry in regard to Ones at least, 
fOr 1^ dad had lots rt money and 
he pidd them for his son; anytime 
’tWM necessary, he could pay an
other one! S m a^  Smlthers was 
delighted when he stepped upon the 
gas, heading off the other fellow, 
who was trying hard to pass. As 
his daddy owned the railroad, 
Smarty teoug^t he owned the road, 
sc he drove along the-center, road- 
hog methods were his code! Sc the 
motorist behind him had to '̂ ollow 
with delay, till he turned around 

• . the comer at the parting of the 
way. Smarty Smlthers reached the 
crossing as the train was coming 
In, tod he heard the whistle blow
ing there amid the smoke and din! 
He believed in taking dhances, so 
he never stopped at all, till he 
reached the middle section, then 
hiw engine" seemed to stalL There’s 
a reason why he’s never driven 
from that day to this! You can ask 
ths imdertaker for a full analysLs!

How About I t f
The fact you’ll quickly understand 
Jf you have motored with a jar;
A  rattle in the baby’s hand 
Is worth two in the motor car.

I f  the saloon comes back it can 
get the choice comer locations by 
getting In teck of the filling sta
tions.

The Old Timer Says: "A  sales 
talk is a lot like an automobile—a 
wash-up and polish now and then 
will do a heap of good.”

A  modem girl’s idea of music 
seems to be tooting her automobile 
horn in front of her boy friend’s 
house.

The “weaver” 1s not only the 
wiaiTi pest of the road, but he is one 
of the greatest menaces to safe au
tomobile driving. TralBc authori
ties have more trouble with him 
than almost an '̂ other offender, ex
cept perhaps the speeder.

A  “weaver” is a driver who will 
not stay in line, no matter what 
may be the conditions.. He per
sists in “weaving” in and out pf 
traffic, cutting in here, cutting out 
there, and is followed al\/a3m by 
the shriek of emergency braking 
and harsh woids; too often he is 
followed by death, injury and prop
erty damage.

•‘Be Kind To Animals Week” 
should include motor cars, as many 
families have no other pets aroimd 
the place. .

' ■
Be sure to drive carefully. You 

wouldn’t want to run over a candi
date for postmaster, would you?

It would seem that the govern
ment which is so anxious to have 
u& put alcohol in our gasoline 
might give us a little more in our 
beer.

f l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &— LU.aww.orr.

No good-looking girl is satis
fied with reflected glory.

W illi WITH

FRE( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^RECI$LES
IS

SATISFIED 
TMATTHE 
WAV HE 

HAS
TREATED 

PAT 
W ILL 

M AXE" HER 
LOSE 

INTEREST 
IN

HIM.

'̂w eu .F IVE womdered
j WHERE YOU WERE-AMD 

PAT ISN'T AROUND. 
EITHER—YOU TWO 
HAVEN’T SEEN OUT 
m iK IM *. HAVE 

voo?

I HATE TO TREAT 
PAT UKE THAT, BUT, 
60SH -1 JUST DONT 
UKE « IR IS  HAMSIK;* 

AFTER KAEf

SA V f LOOK ME OVER A 
SECOND t im e !  do I  UOOK 
LIKE I’D BE CRAZY'̂ OveR 
6IRLS ? HA HA — THAT’S 

A l a u g h !

ARTHER 
DOWN THE 
LAKE SHORE., 

PAT
IS HAVING 
AHEART- 

TO- 
HEASZT 
TALK 
WITH 

UNCLE 
JOHN —

-YOU KNOW. UNCLE JOHN. 
bOVS ALWAYS GUSH OVER 
ME. PLATTER m e . and 
SORE ME BY THEIR 
POUTEMESS....SLn" FRECKLES. 
IS OimRENT...HE DOESNT 
CARE HOW HE TREATS ME.. 
AND 1 LOVE it !

MERCY DAY. MISS 
FAT.....I'M SURE 
HE WOULDNT BE

IMPOLITE TO

MANCMfiafTEIR E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , i f  ANCH EETBR, CONNw S A ^ R U A f ,  AO G lrtrT  X9»

I ’oonerville Folks _  ________________ By Fontalne Pox̂
‘̂ 5 n e e z e b 1* W il k in s  h a y  F B vrR  h it  h im  t h is  y e a r  w h il e  h e  w a s  ^

WORKING A JIG-SAW POZ.XLE.T'

OUk BOAItRING HOUSE By Gate
-iViAesiF-

•V.

■) . ^

HE ®

- V  —

W H E R t VG VOUR UNCUE^ 
BUSTER ?-CAMT RND 

HIM ANYWHERE ? 
EGAD— HE AND I 
WERE GOINS IKTO 
TOWN IDN.VCSHT ^

I  d u n m o :

II 1-

* «

{ %
K iwm rox, i(u ).

YOU GAVE. A sT rS ^ S od T II 
WHERE HE W  BOGS ARISE Y im K O in

gV ON -TH' WAiT WObAE JSfiNING 
W  VeXJ WERE CAUGVTT IM A  

A  SOVO ife STORM— WWiY. VOU
TUGVTT vnno ^  B o th  w a l .k e d  b a c k

TOWN -BY K  TH ' ROAD DTTCW J —  
V S E L P f^ M Y  ) TW' c u f f s  
AUNT IS STILL \ RAJNTS 

SWINGING TVf AKE K l OF 
ABOUT LAST 

SATURDAV- NIGHTJ

OF YOUR 
WERE PULL 

TAD-POLES^j

SCORCHY SMITH
BEFORE WE DISCUSS TrfE LOAFER 

OVERTURE ter ME CÔ X>RaTULATf 
you ON lANblMGTWVS
GANG. ,
YXIR ANSTEDS 
PRIZE MONEY WILL 
AMOUNT TO SEVERAV 
TWOOfiAND DOUAR /̂

HDO MEAN REWARD? 
WNY.T HARDLY 
EXPECTED that

i  Beast At Bay
r YES. the department

8 - fP -

C A K T

HAS HAD A price set ON 
ALMOST EVERY HEAD FOR 
YEARS.

THAT BRINGS US 
TO THIS MUG .. 

HE CLAIMS HES 
A CLOSE. 
FRIEND OF 
YOURS.

. -  , IS TMAT.̂  .

h im  9  THERfilS A GORILLA 
IF THERE EVER WAS ONE. 
WHERE DID YOU PICK HIM UP?

LOOKOUT, SCORCHY 
vJUMP

QDnk
K E E P T A C e  
wrm TrtE 

A ^ J O R -

By John C  Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS II
/^H B  CREW LOOKS ON AGHAST, AS TWO 

“ TERRIFIC EXPLOSIONS Rip THE JOMAH 
Tb SPLINTERS.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

dvwamite.a  w v a s f .

EvrRyBooyRUN!

COME BACK! m V f
MV PAL's on there!
MV BUOOlcr P L C A S E - 
PLEA5B f WOM'T SOMEBODY 

HELP ME?

/ R u t  w ash  dobs n o t  g o  b a c k .
^ T O  THE DOOMED VESSEL, SOBfilNG 

CALLING TO HIS FRIENO. ^

ISWER MEt

w
w
t !

f i M
1

-Th SPR-'S 0\1 MOOCH
m a l l a r d  AG iki t o d a y , 
LOOK im ’ IM — X T himv^ 
-TI-IE.W FlHEO HIM FOR 
SPEMO iN* s o  MUCvH TiME 
LOOKIKI’OUT-AN'.NOW THET 
HE'S GOT. HE S P S N 0 6  
MOST OF H IS  “Hm E.

 ̂ LOOH ik i ' IN4 ---  YNHAT
^  V O O X S  HE. WAKiT ?

OlH, HE. S  WHAT 1 CAUL 
A  Wa m -OeR '— iT fe A  
0 '‘»tlH C r SPEOESL WHEH 
T h e y  Bo u g h t  h »m  t h e  
UTTuE PEO FlOE EJNGimE' 
HE 'WAM'^tO, HE WAKITCO 
THE o th e r  K id s  -  a m ' 
WHEM HE Go t  m ’ WOMAM 
HE WAMTfeO . HE VYAMTEO 
TH’ o th e r  Gu y Ib . THe n 'RE 
OMLY HAPPY VSJHEM t h e y  

WANT SUM PM -  NAOT VSlHEKl
t h e y

G crr

mau.ar>T.efr.L> « tr tic* wnwet ac. T h e  W A N TE R  Lu s t . MaaaMT.orr.

SALESMAN SAM
A u e lu , ttiHprri TVi’ g ig  id e a  
OT t h e  HoRe e -PLpiV ?

Snhoa

f  r e a d  SIGN, 
OFFICER I

A Competent Cop!____
0ALL.VUOOIN' A CIRCUS, RVGMT

CUELU,U)HEReE MER. l ic e n c e ;? E IR I
HERE,

By SmalJ
OKASl-Noco, Lflcr^ s e e T H ’ l ic e n s e  reR /7 j^ ,p/^

wS —

SEE
PTWA

GAS BUGGIES Bingo! '

YeR. T R a il b r -I

■eaEM I!*tfiBLrZJ"i=r

By Frank Beek
^  PRBCISW.Y... BY HANfilNfi 

If MIRRORS A T STRATtBICAL POINTS 
A  PERSON SEATED ON THE  
PORCH COMMANDS A  V »W  OF 
THE BNTIRi PREMISES. W l  
W ILL REMAIN OM OUARP 

f o r  t w o  hour  INTERNALS. 
THEREBY MAKING IT  
EASY FOR EACH . . I  

SE"A NO OCCAgiON 
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JARVIS GROVE. WALKER ST. 
KUBS GREGAN. Prompter. 
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ABOUT TOWN
James T. Paseoe, decorator with 

Watkins Brothers, left by motor to
day for the Century of Progress 
E ii^sitlon in Chicago.

The Glee and Tumbling clubs of 
tne Junior Daughters of Italy will 
meet tonight a t 7:00.a t the School 
street Recreation Center for prac
tice. All members of both clubs are 
urged to attend.

Adjutant Martin of the Salvation 
Army. Mrs. Martin and a  number 
of the local corps have left for the 
camp meeting a t Old Orchard, Me.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran (hurch here and 
the one in Glastonbury, is spending 
his vacation in Glen Rock, Peets- 
burg and other places in New Jer
sey.

The attraction a t the* Berkshire 
Playhouse in Stockbridge, Mass., 
beginning Monday evening will be 
"Solid South", with Charles Cobum 
in the stellar role. Among those in 
his supporting cast will be Vera 
Allen, Gage Clark, Margaret Love, 
John Beal, Charles Francis and 

. Gertrude Clemens. A matinee per
formance of the comedy will be 
given on Wednesday afternoon.

Harlbwe Willis will be in charge 
of the program for the special meet
ing of the Manchester Kiwanis club 
on Monday a t the Country club and 
will also furnish the attendance 
prize. The meeting is a t 7 o'clock in
stead of a t noon, in honor of C. P. 
Qulmby who is soon to leave Man
chester. Mr. Willis will be assisted 
in the arrangements by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore and Arthur A. Knofla. Harold 
Burr will also have a part in the 
program. All present, past and 
honorary members are urged to a t
tend.

William Andre, who has owned 
and conducted a lunch cart in Glc s- 
tonbury, thi;. wek disposed of the 
cart and business.

Mr. and Mrs. William* J. Hagger
ty  of Vernon street and Miss Helen 
Johnson of Taunton, Mass., are 
spendipg the week-end, visiting 
friends in Barre and 'Burlington, 
Vermont

Despite the lowering sklep today, 
the Bolton Old Home Day program 
will be carried out as planned, with 
headquarters a t the Quartyvllle 
Methodist church near Bolton Lake. 
The parade and other attractions 
outdoors a t the church and the lawn 
of Nelson C. Taintor nearby will 
get under way a t 2 o’clock. The pro
gram is for everybody, whether or 
not they can claim ^ I to n  as their 
home town.

Commander John Mahoney LAWN SOOAL DRIVEN 
INDOORS'BYWEATHERl

Despite I t  Last Night’s Lather. 
League Affair leases More 
Than 100- .

Inclement weather forced the 
Luther League Lawn Social a t the 
Emsinuel Lutheran church Indoors 
last night and caused a decrease in 
attendance, but more lOO per
sons were present to enjoy the af
fair. ^ c h  s ^ i n  charge oT  the 
committee chairmen of the League, 
beaded by Herman Johnson, presi
dent.

A blgUy epjoyable program was
__ ,  ______ _________ ,  ____ p re ^ te d . Including selMtions by

Glastonbury has been postponed t ( r '“  quartet from the

and Adjutant > ^ to r Bronke of Dll- 
worth-Comell Post, the American 
Legion, will leave Thursday for 
New London' where they will .rep
resent the Post a t the annual de
partment convention. Delegates 
sTands E. Bray and FranH Cervlnl 
wUl attend the Hartford county 
caucus Friday and Saturday a t the 
convention.

Close to 250 persons attended the 
weekly indoor dance a t the School 
street Rec last night. Art McKay’s 
orchestra furnished music for 
dancing. Another dance will be 
held next Friday night.

The outing of Anderson-Sbea 
I post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
scheduled for tomorrow a t Edward 
Keeney’s cottage. Roaring Lake,

Items of Interest 
Recreation ('enter

Sunday, September 10. A large 
number of ^  members of the 'post 
are out of town this week, necessi
tating the postponement.

Abram Matchett of 48 Winter 
street will leave tomorrow fdr a 
two week’s vacation a t Old Orchard, 
Maine.

All persons wishing to attend the 
Walther League picnic in New 
Britain tomorrow, are requested to 
meet a t tne Zion Lutheran church. 
A bus will leave the church a t 8:40 
a. m. sharp.

Miss Evelyn Foley, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foley of 
North Main street is visiting friends 
in Windsor.

A special meeting of the degree 
team of the Daughters of Liberty, 
L. L. O. L. No. 126, will be held 
Monday evening a t 7 o'clock m the 
basement of Orange hall. It is im
portant that all be present as plans 
will be completed for the outing of 
the degree team to Rocky Neck 
state park Aext Saturday.

Mrs. Lee March of Chicago, ni 
is spending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dewey of Robert Road,

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold its regular 
business meeting Tuesday evening 
a t 8 o’clock with Mrs. Robert E. 
Carney of 226 Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Komse of 
146 St. John street have as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. M. Kronenbit 
ter of Palisades Park, N. J., whom 
they have not seen for 24 years.

Mrs. Joseph L. Handley of Oak 
land street left yesterday with her 
mother, Mrs. Robert McFarland, 
and sister, who have been spending 
ten days in town, for a three weeks’ 
visit a t her old home in Sarver, Pa. 
The trio are returning by way of 
Niagara Falls and other places of 
interest.

Salvation Army, consisting of Hud 
SOD Lyons, David *Addy, Sidney 
Leggett apd Richard Wilson. An 
oc^tte from the Beethoven Glee 

froups of numbers, 
both in Swedish and English. The 
audience responded with generous 
applause that called for repeated 
encores.

The vestry of the church was 
gayly decorated and refreshments 
^ r e  sold a t numerous booths, 
which were well

Handwork Exhibit 
Articles made a t Jtoth play

grounds consist of Dresden and 
powdSf puff pillows. Swedish weav
ing, hat racks, embroidered towels, 
haoklps and towels, knitted and 
crocheted hats, butterfly and sun' 
faced holders. Thla year more work 
has been done on j^e  I'laygrounds 
during thp phst.slz weeks than in 
any year previously. On he 'est 
Side playground more than 7b girls 
have completed objects and most 
of them have averaged from 3 to 6 
urticles. On the East Side more 
than 40 'glrL have completed ob
jects with an average of 4 things 
each.

Playground News 
Friday night the girls of the 

West Side Dramatic Club put on a 
very successful play. More the" 
200 watcher the performance and 
the compliments to the .'ihildren 
well as to Miss Fenerty who direct
ed the play showed that the public 
appreciated the performance.

The West Side glrle had the dra
matic club for the flrst time this

the* evwtog^*Co^ee*^*°^k«**'*^i«5 decided to continue

were sold a t the booths.

BEETHOVENS’ OUTING 
OVER NEXT WEEK-END

To Spend Saturday and Sun
day, Aug. 26 and 27 at Blast 
Hampton Lake.

The Yoimg People’s Polish socie
ty will be in charge of the Sunday 
picnic tomorrow a t Happyland 
Pavilion on Oakland street, with 
Chester Kosak as chairman of the 
committee of airrangements. A 
party of New Britain young people 
will be guests.

Mrs. Howard Dowd of Manches
ter Green gave a party in honor of 
the 11th birthday of her small 
daughter, Dorothy, Wednesday af
ternoon. More than 20 children a t
tended and had a delightful time on 
the lawn playing games, consuming 
ice cream and other good things. 
This is an annual affair for Dorothy, 
and the children spoke of the party 
two years ago on August 16, when 
the terrific hailstorm 'ruined crops 
and shattered windows in nearly 
everybody’s home. Mrs. Dowd was 
assisted by Mrs. (paries McCarthy, 
Mrs. Louis Custer and Mrs. Mane 
Fontana.

The regular meeting of the Junior 
Daughters of Italy take place 
Monday evening a t 7:30 a t their 
clubrooms in the Cheney building.

Due to a  misunderstanding be
tween the prompter, Ben Irish, and | 
the management of the Jarvis Grove 
Dance Hall, Mr. Irish will not I 
prompt tonight, but Instead Profes
sor John Gregan, well known! 
prompter from Colchester, will call 
the old fashioned dances. Bill Mun- 
sie’s orchestra will furnish the music 
for dancing.

The annual Sunday school picnic j  
of St. James’s church was held yes
terday at Elizabeth Park. Three 
open trolley cars were used to con
vey the children to and from the 
park. They arrived home shortly | 
after 5 o’clock last evening.

Howard Harrington of New York 
City, who is employed by the New 
York Central Railroad, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Harrington of 15 Mill stret.

Rev. Peter Latas of the Polish 
National church on Golway street 
will leave on Monday for Scranton, 
Pa., where he will attend a four-day 
'national conference. Priests of 
Polish National churches from all 
over the country will be in attend
ance. Rev. Latas will return to 
town in time to conduct the usual 
services on Simday, August 27. The 
vacation school sessions will be 
omitted during his absence, and will 
probably not be resumed imtil the 
public schools are in session, when 
religious instruction will be given a t 
4:30 p. m. on TuesdajrB and ’Thurs
days.

this club another year. The pro
ceeds of the-play go towards an 
outing for the ^ r ls  a t Coventry 
this week.
. Astrid Skoog as the acrobat re
ceived special comment on her 
work. She showed a great mal of 
promise and it meant a lot of hard 
work on her part.

Also between the flrst and sec
ond acts, Marjorie Mitchell and 
Astrid SkoQg put on a clever duo 
consisting of camel walk, crab and 
balance stands. Another feature of 
Interest was six small ^ r ls  who 
gave several vocal selections be
tween acts.The Beethoven Glee Club will bold 

a week-end outing a t the Hansen 
cottage a t Bast Hampton on Satur-

^  ^  SIX HERE ENTEREDthe event and are urged i
their return .:ards in at once to the 
committee in charge.

The committee consists of Harry 
Pearson, Herbert Johnson, Carl 
Matson, Paul Jesanis, Arthur 
Larder, Phllmore Gustafson, Ru
dolph Johnson and Albert Johnson.

FOR LEGION'S PRIZE
Want to Be Chosen for Air< 

plane Ride With the Nation* 
al Commander.

MAYBE GEN. JOHNSON 
WILL BUST HER BEAK

Rhode Island Red 
Won’t Abide by 
Hours Proyision.

Hen Just 
Minimum

A total disregard of the NRA 
codes against overproduction has 
been evidenced by a Rhode Island 
Red hen, owned by Herbert E. 
Mitchell of Bell street, Addlcon. ac
cording to the report of a  Herald 
correspondent.

This remarkable hen had three 
broods of chickens last year, her 
^ a l  one in October. Not content 
with this she set out this year to 
equal her record. She has now had 
her second brood and is already lay
ing again, giving indications that 
another brood is due sometime in 
October.

The names o f ' Peter Curran, 
Maurice Jobert, Everett Kennedy, 
John Mahoney, Fred Sadler and 
Frank Cervini have been entered in 
the American Legion membership 
contest drawing for a free airplane 
ride with the National Commander 
next week from Philadelphia to New 
London where the latter will attend 
the Connecticut Department Con
vention. Three names will be select
ed by Department Commander 
Treadwell on Monday and the lucky 
members will be notified by tele
gram if their names are called.

MURPHY RENOVATES 
STORE, RESTAURANT

CHURCHES
EMANUEL LI

Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes.

10:45 a. m.—^Elngllsh service. 
Theological Student Herbert Gus
tafson of Meriden will preach. 

There will be no evening service.

POLICE COURT
George R. Dauplalse, of 636 Cen

ter street, was before the court this 
morning for driving a car without 

license and with improper regis
tration. He was arrested by Officer 
David GalUgan Thursday evening. 
Dauplalse was operating & Chandler 
sedan with markers for an Erskine 
coach. And he had no driving 
license. However, on 'Rmrsday 
Dauplalse had gone to Hartford 
and Mcured his license. He was de
fend^  In court by Attorney John 
Foley, who appealed for leniency for 
the reason that Dauplalse was out 
of work and had a wife and family. 
A fine of 810 and costs was imposed 
for driving with improper registra
tion and Judgment was 'suspended 
on the no license charge.

PU6UC RECORDS

Fred Murphy, who has conduct
ed a  confectionary and cigar store 
and restaurant in the building Just 
south of the Cheney Block, has 
found it necessary to Increase the 
restaurant space and has opened up 
a larger section of the main floor, 
installed a new lunch coimter and 
has provided extra seating space. 
The new equipment that is needed 
to be used in the restaurant depart
ment is being installed and it is 
expected that the place will open 
fqr business next Monday. The en
trance to the bowling alley in the 
rear of the store will be closed and 
the bowling alley will be reached 
through a passage way between the 
buiilding that it occupies and the 
Cheney Block. '

■ Wairantee Deeds 
John and Clara Calve to Robert 

Allen, 9 acres of land on the new 
Bolton road.

Richard and Minnie Twinem \o  
Bessie S. Risley, real estate on Blast 
Middle Turnpike. ‘ * '

Q^tclaim Deed
Frank A. Rolston to Margaret R. 

Dwln, land on Stephen street.

THE i d e a l

SUNDAY
TREAT
FOR ALL 

SERVE

ROYAL
ICE

CREAM
Equal To The Best! 
Surpassed By None!

“A Royal Treat * 
For All the Famil}^’*

ROYAL
ICECREAM

Company
Obtain It At Tour Dealer 

Or Phone 8942

HOSPITAL NOTES
Norman RobiUard of Fan River, 

Mass., and Miss Viola Shea of Tol
land ’Turnpike were discharged yes
terday.

Etis Porterfield of 737 Lydall 
street and George Bantley of 95 
Walnut street were admitted today.

Howard Wilson of 111 Highland 
street was admitted today with a 
frkctifred arm.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE!

Special Town Meeting

ANNOtINCEMENT!
We Have The Winning: Combination

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN MANCHESTER FOR

Schlitx
The Beer That Made 
Milwaukee Famous!

ALSO
The (Md Favorite Of All—

THE FAMOUS

Narragansett
Both on Draught 
Light or Dark

TRY THEM TONIGHT! .

OAK ST. TAVERN
John Andlsii^—Louis Mfrogljn 

30 OAK STREET

Notice is hereby given that there 
win be a Special Town Meeting of 
the legal voters of the Town of 
Manchester oa Wednesday, August 
23, 1933, a t; 7 o’clock (eastern 
standard time) in the afternoon, at 
High School Hall, for the following 
purpose:

To confirm the vote of the 
Special Town Meetirg on July 
21, 1933 to purchase the prop
erties of The South Manchester 
Water Company and the South 
Manchester S ectary  and Sew
er District; and in accordance 
with Special Laws of Cjpnnecti- 
cut No. 142 approved April 10, 
1933 to approvtt the purchase 
by the Town of the franchises, 
rights and all other property of 
said corporations substantially' 
on the terms of the proposal 
approved by the PubUc UtillUes 
Commission July 17, 1988, and 
to authorise In part payment 
therefor 8650,000 principal 
amoimt of serial bonds of the 
Town, to determine the terms 
thereof and take any other ac
tion with reipect thereto.
Dated a t MancheEter, Connecti

cut, this 17th day of August, 1983.
. W. A. Strickland^

Geo. B. Kstth,
W. Qi Olenney,
Aaron Cook,
John/L. J e n i^ ,
B. Q. B ow e^
W.. W. Robertson,

8«ieptBMK «f 'the 
Towv of kaiMh
Connactlwitr

leater,

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
TD n S T  WALUNGF0RD|

TeU'Man Outflflt Planned for 
Match Tomorrow Under Le
gion Sponsorahip.
The American Legion rifle team 

has been invited to attend a match 
Sunday in wioilflgford, tbe match 
to be eponsored by the yValllngford 
/  merican Legion teem. ’The match 
wiU be held at the Lufborry Rifle 
Range and teams will be entered 
from all over the state, fbe local 
rill team officere are endeav -ring 
to tend a 10-man team to Walling
ford and al' members a'ailable.for 
tomorrow .afternoon may get in 
touch with either Tom Dwyer, 6668 
or Everett Kennedy.

There will be team a x ’ Individ
ual matcbee, aU small-bore fring. 
The hosts will provide a big bar
becue for which n uomlnal charge 
will be mode, 'l ie  mate)* will start 
at 10 a. m., and all members ex
pecting to attend should contact 
tbs officers of the club this eve
ning.

GOES AROUND COVENTRY 
LAKE IN 3 HRS., 46 MINS.
Thomaf Dannaher, Jr., Goea 

After Youth’s Endurance 
Record Yesterday.
Thomas Danaber, Jr., of Bigelow 

street, has set an endurance record 
for swimming in this section. Dan- 
aher has been with other boys from 
Manchester w'lo have been camp
ing a t different times during tbs 
summer at the South Coventry 
lake and yesterday he started out 
on a long-distance ewlm. He start
ed from a a r k ’e landing and made 
a complete tour o f  the lake, being 
In the water for three hours 
forty-s<x minutes. Dan&her is a 
member of Manchester High 
school’s track team and is a cross
country runne'

WHODWOHOASS 
EniTIIHIIDAY

Gymnasium of Rec to Be 
Used to Disphy Boys’ 
Handiwork. ^

The summer classes in woodwork 
conducted by th e . Recreation Cen
ters for the last eight weeks, will 
closed today, Saturday, August 19. 

classes have been open to all 
who have passed the upper 

to to  grade, and more than a hun
dred enrolled, each one making varl^ 
OM projects that he s e le c t^  most 
of them being furniture for the 
home. Some of the younger boys 
made ^ r  stops, windmlUs, lawn 
dogs, book-ends, topdsl airplanes 
which, wers painted in various col- 
on , magazine racks, waU shelves, 
bird f ^ e r s ,  game boirds, and book 
troughs. The porch chair was tbs 
most popular as ten of these were 
made.

On ^ n d a y  night, August 21, 
from 7 to 9 o'clock, there will be 
an exhibition in the gynmaslum of 
the School Street Recreation bulld- 

be -open to the public.
I A t this time thsrs will be a  few 
projects for sals, such as Colonial 
sewing cabinet, plant stands and 
smoking stands.

Following is a list of the projects 
that some of the older boys have 
made for tbemielvee;

John Muschko, magazine rack and 
dining table; Sherwood Porterfield, 
porch chair; William Edmondson,

MANCHESTER
TAXI

Change of Phone

Dial 6588
24-HOUR SERVICE 
J. L. NERON, Prop.

Look For The 
Brown Chevrolet

(Gray and White Ford 
Now Out of Service.)

JOE’S
GARAGE

General Auto Repairing 
Chevrolet Owners!

Get Our Prices First! 
Agency for Graham Oars. 
Ask for Demonstration. 

You Are Under No Obligation 
862 Bast Center Street 

Tel. 8129

tea WM w ;  Raonnoad M eoer, boek-‘ 
coie and mogislBe rack; Oeonn 
Smith, porch chair and wmdSw 
■creens.

William PloUes,’pln cabinet; Erie 
Earn, porch chair and model' air- 
plane; A rthur Johnson, 
rack; William Hanna, >baU tree and 
sewing box; Charles Robinson, end 
table; Clifford Frost, ironing board 
end shoe poliabing box.

Everett Patten, bedroom screen, 
bookcase, ^  boat; Paul Quimb 
piano bench; Walter Barusa, cbecl 
er table; Sam.PrStt, writing table 
and book-ends; Henry Peck, ski 
boat; Bdwlr Kluck, upholstered 
piano bench; Carl Schwarz, bedside 
table; Kenneth Beebe, Priscilla sew
ing cabinet.

Kenneth Tedford, sk boat; Mi
chael Fogllo, porch chair; George 
Frost, ironing' board; Arvld Sea- 
burg, end table, upholstered foot 
■tool, 2-ft. sailboat; Arthur Fallow, 
two hoie.reels and window screens; 
William Scblsidge, coffee table, 
magazine rack andborch chair; Wil
liam Moore and Rarl Moore, twin 
foxur-poster beds; Mlebssl Muschko, 
medicine oajblnet and foot stool.

TYPEWRITERS
OVERHAULED .

Plan on having yoar'typswritsrs 
overhauled while your VIYINOG- 
RAPHER Is on her vocation- 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Special' Sommer Rental Rates 

‘ Jnet Call the

Service
Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum St., Hartford, Coon. 
Phene 8-0718

UKlALM AIfM ARRBD i
TD ItO eK V iLII G in i

_____ \  :■
Miss Olgs I. Ytniihtflliy Bridt 

of Carl A. Johnson of School 
St. on Aug. 12.
Announcement Is mads of this 

marriage on August 18 of Miss Ol
ga I. Yanisbesky of RoekvlUs to 
Carl A. Johnson - of 136 Eehool 
street, this town. Mrs. Johnson wss 
formerly employed > j osshisr In 
the local McU«llan store The cere
mony took place in Hudsw, Nsw 
York. ________  ^

DR. a  M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492 Bartfordv O t
Oentletry that win please you, 

at e price jrno can afford to pay.

FILMS
DEVEU)PEU AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

' Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Innerapring

MATTRESS

$ 1 2 .5 0
All Sliee Available.

A hlgb quality mattress 
with factory gosrantee.,

KEMP’S, INC.

T. C. L. 
CARNIVAL
Where ? ?■
When

Aug. 28 to Sept. 2j
INCLUSIVE

Watch For Our 
Next Announcement
The Whole Truth, And Nothing But The 
Truth—So Help Us.

Sets new 
all-time record 
low price for 
genuine

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC

I^AST
DAY

TO SAVE

$45

ttutetUd eempUtt 
withmtematkeoif 
trot end oil tenh

B r a n d - n e w
snudl-homemodel 

of OU-O-Mdtic, which 
h e a t s  more  homes 
than any other oil burner 
in the world, now avail
able a t the lowest price 
in history! Bums heavy, 
low-cost fuel oil, like all 
Oil-O-Maticst Inrtalled in

W  I I . I I A  .VI S

; 0 M A
Ueti OM ttnitrH h  Untuwtkut' IotmwttHm

a few hours in any type fhr-' 
nace or boiler. You can en
joy Oil-O-Matic’s famous 
Hushed Heat for less money 
today than the average cost 
of hand firing.

eo cue Mar

Johnson & little
Plumbing and Heating ContraotOM 

New Location:
Comer Center and Trotter Sts. TeL 5876.

Buy Winter Coal
NOW»aSAVE!j

AGAIN TONIGHT At 8 O’Clock'By Popular Demand!

SAM and EARL
The Musical Duo

PRESENTING OLD AND NEW FAVORITES ,

Follow The Crowd To
SPRUCE ST. TAVERN

■ (119 Spruce Street) -

NARHAGANSETT 
BEER on DRAUGHT

',KRtertaihment At 8 O’Clock. 
‘Zaalniifo & Levrio, Propa.

G. E.
t  Main Street.

Fuel Oil — Lumber 
Mason’s Suppli^

. Paint ’ * i'

Tel. .8118


